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STATE OF MINNESOTA 

COUNTY OF RAMSEY 

In the Matter of the Proposed 
Amendment of Rules Governing 
the Classification of Waste 
as Hazardous, Minn. Rules 
Parts 7045 . 0135 and 7045.0214 
and the Denial ,of Interim Status 
for Hazardous Waste Facilities 
Minn. Rules Part 7001.0650 

I. INTRODUCTION 

MINNESOTA POLLUTION 

CONTROL AGENCY 

STATEMENT OF NEED 
AND REASONABLENESS 

The subject of this proceeding is the revision of rules of 

the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency ("Agency") governing the 

classification of wastes as hazardous, Minn. Rules pts. 7045.0135 

and 7045.0214, and governing the administration of hazardous 

waste facility permits, Minn. Rules pt . 7001.0650. These rules 

are proposed for amendment pursuant to the Agency's authority 

under Minn. Stat. § 116.07, subd. 4 (1984). 

The proposed amendments change the statu~ of warfarin, its 

chemical form and salts, and zinc phosphide from being listed as 

acute ha zardous wastes to being listed as toxic hazardous wastes 

unless the concentration exceeds certain limits and exclude lime 

stablized pickle liquor sludge from the iron and steel industry 

from regulation as a hazardous waste. The amendments also pro

vided a 30 day response period to owners and operators of hazard

ous waste treatment, storage or disposal facilities to correct 

or explain any deficiencies which caused the Agency to reject an 

application for interim status for the facility . 
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This Statement of Need and Reasonableness is divided into 

several parts. Part II contains the Agency's explanation of the 

need for the proposed amendments. Part III contains the Agency's 

explanation of the reasonableness of the proposed amendments. 

Pursuant to the requirements of Minn. Stat.§ 14.115 (1984), 

Part IV documents how the Agency has considered the ·methods of 

reducing the impact of the proposed amendments on small busi

nesses. Part VI contains a list of the exhibits relied on by the 

Agency to support the proposed amendments. The exhibits are 

available for review at the Agency's offices at 1935 West County 

Road B-2, Roseville, Minnesota 55113. 

II. NEED FOR THE PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE HAZARDOUS WASTE RULES 

Minn. Stat. ch. 14 requires an agency to make an affirmative 

presentation of facts establishing the need for and reasonable

ness of the rules or amendments proposed . In general terms this 

means that an agency must set forth the reasons for its proposal 

and the reasons must not be arbitrary or capricious . However , to 

the extent that need and reasonableness are separate , need has 

come to mean that a problem exists which requires administrative 

attention and reasonableness means that the solution proposed by 

the agency is appropriate. 

Need is a broad test that does not easily lend itself to an 

evaluation of each proposed revision . In this broad sense the 

need for amendments to the Agency ' s rules governing the classi

fication of waste as hazardous and the rule governing the admin-
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istration of facility permits has two bases, the need for con

sistency with the federal hazardous waste regulations and the 

need for the rules to accur ately reflect the most current infor

mation available on the management of hazardous waste. 

In 1976, Congress adopted the Resource Conservation and 

Recovery Act ("RCRA") to regulate the management of hazardous 

waste, 42 U.S.C. §§ 6901 et seq. In adopting RCRA, Congress pro

vided for eventual state control of the hazardous waste program 

and set up the mechanism for the United States Environmental 

Protection Agency ("EPAw) to grant authority to states to operate 

the program. In states that receive authorization, the state 

program operates in lieu of the federal program. To receive and 

maintain authorization the state program must be "equivalent" to 

the federal program and consistent with federal or state programs 

applicable in other states. EPA has defined ~quivalent to mean 

that the state requirements are at least as stringent as federal 

requirements. In terms of consistency, EPA's goal is to achieve 

an integrated national program which requires that final state pro

grams do not conflict with each other or with the federal program. 

Minnesota received final authorization for its hazardous waste 

program from EPA effective February 11, 1985. See 50 F.R. 3756 

(Jan. 28, 1985). A state with final authorization administers 

its hazardous waste program entirely in lieu of the EPA. When 

new more stringent federal requirements are promulgated by EPA, 
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the State is required to enact equivalent authority within 

specified time frames. However, until they are adopted as state 

requirements, the federal requirements do not take effect in an 

authorized state. _!_I States are not required to adopt new 

federal requirements which are less stringent than state require

ments, however they are urged to consider adopting those amend

ments to maintain consistency among the state and federal 

programs. 

Although a state program may be more stringent than the 

federal program and authorized states are not required to adopt 

less stringent federal standards , the Agency believes that it is 

important to maintain as much consistency as possible. Much of 

the hazardous waste generated in Minnesota must be sent to other 

states for treatment or disposal because Minnesota has no commer

cial disposal facilities and only very limited commercial treat

ment facilities. This means that even though Minnesota has 

received authorization for its hazardous waste program, many 

Minnesota generators must be knowledgeable about the requirements 

of both the state and federal hazardous waste programs. The need 

to comply with two or more different sets of standards makes 

compliance with any set of standards more difficult . This is 

particularly true when the differences affect the c lassification 

1/ The Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendments of 1984 {Pub. L. 
98-616, November 8, 1984) make some changes in the federal-state 
r elationship in authorized states with respect to EPA regulatory 
changes adopted pursuant to that ~ct. None of the proposed amend
ments fall into that category. Therefor e , the procedures 
outlined are the a pplicable requirements. 
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of what wastes are hazardous. Therefore, the Agency has deter

mined that to the extent that it can be accomplished without 

harming human health or welfare or the environment, it is 

preferrable to incorpor ate amendments to EPA's hazardous waste 

regulation into the Agency's hazardous waste rules . 

The three proposed amendments reflect recent changes to 

federal hazardous waste requirements. These amendments would 

impose new requirements which are somewhat less stringent than 

existing Agency rules. However, as discussed below, the amend

ments made by EPA are reasonable. In order to avoid confusion, 

it is necessary to amend the Agency's rules to be consistent with 

the federal regulations. In addition, the proposed amendments 

are needed to provide more accurate regulation consistent with 

the current state of knowledge regarding hazardous wastes. The 

two proposed amendments which address the classification of waste 

as hazardous are proposed in response to new information which 

was not available at the time the currect rules were adopted. 

The amendment of the permitting standards merely incorporates 

into the rules a longstanding federal administrative practice. 

III. REASONABLENESS OF THE PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE HAZARDOUS 
WASTE RULES 

The Agency is required by Minn. Stat. ch. 14 to make an 

affirmative presentation of facts establishing the reasonableness 

of the rules or amendments proposed. Reasonableness is the oppo

site of arbitrariness and capriciousness. It means that there is 
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a rational basis for the Agency's action. 

As discussed above, the amendments proposed in this proceeding 

are proposed in response to revisions to the EPA hazardous waste 

regulations. In proposing these amendments, the Agency is 

relying on EPA's rationale for adopting the amendments to its 

regulations. EPA's rationale is discussed in the documents 

listed in Part VI of this Statement of Need and Reasonableness. 

Those documents are hereby incorporated into this document by 

reference. 

A. Minn. Rule Part 7045.0135, Subpart 4. 

The Agency is proposing to amend Minn. Rule pt. 7045.0135, 

subp. 4, to change the status of three listed wastes. Minn. Rule 

pt. 7045.0135, subp. 4, lists commercial chemical products or 

manufacturing chemical intermediates or off-specification commer

cial chemical products or manufacturing chemi~al intermediates 

which are hazardous wastes if and when they are discarded or 

intended to be discarded. Item E of Subpart 4 lists those com

mercial chemical products and manufacturing chemical inter

mediates which are acute hazardous wastes. Item F of Subpart 4 

lists those commercial chemical products and manufacturing inter

mediates which are toxic hazardous wastes. 

Warfarin, its chemical form of 3-(alpha-Acetonylbenzyl)-4-

hydroxycoumarin and salts, and zinc phosphide are currently 

listed as acute hazardous wastes under Minn. Rule pt. 7045.0135, 

subp . 4, item E. In the May 10, 1'99 4 Federal Register, EPA published 
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final rules which changed the status of these wastes under the 

federal regulations. Prior to that amendment, these wastes were 

also listed as acute hazardous wastes under the federal regula

tions. 

As a result of the original listing, EPA was petitioned to 

exclude commercial chemical products containing warfarin and its 

chemical form and zinc phosphide from the list of acute hazardous 

wastes. Acute hazardous wastes are those wastes which meet the 

criteria for lethal dosage as specified under Minn. Rules pt. 

7045.0129, subp. 1, item B. Acute hazardous wastes must have an 

acute oral LD50 (rat) value of less than 50 mg/kg . Acutely 

hazardous wastes are lethal at lower dosages than toxic wastes 

and thus are considered more of a threat to human health and the 

environment. Toxic wastes are those those which meet the cri

teria in Minn. Rules pt. 7045.0129, subp. 1, item C. 

The petitioners submitted data to EPA showing that below cer

tain concentrations, warfarin and its chemical form, and zinc 

phosphide do not have an acute oral LD50 value of less than 50 

mg/ kg. In light of the data submitted by the petitioners to sup

port their claim, EPA tentatively concluded that warfarin and 

its chemical form at concentrations of 0.3 percent or less and 

zinc phosphide at concentrations of 10 percent or less do not 

meet the criteria for listing as an acute hazardous waste . The 

EPA proposed a rule amendment stating that concentrations of war

farin and its chemical form, and zinc phosphide below these limits 
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would be listed as a toxic waste and that higher concentrations 

would be listed as acute hazardous wastes. See 48 F.R. 7714 

(Feb. 23, 1983) and 48 F.R. 21098 (May 10, 1983). This proposed 

amendment and the data to support it were not contested and the 

amendments were adopted as proposed. See 49 F.R. 19922 (May 

10, 1984). 

The Agency proposes to adopt the federal amendment and retain 

warfarin and its chemical form 3-(alpha-Acetonylbenzyl)-4-

hydroxycoumarin and salts, and zinc phosphide on the list of acute 

hazardous wastes only if they are present at the concentrations 

discussed above. If these materials are present in a less 

concentrated form, they will be listed as toxic wastes under Minn. 

Rules pt. 7045 . 0135, subp. 4, item F. This is reasonable because 

the evidence submitted to EPA demonstrates that unless warfarin or 

its chemical form is present at concentratio~s above 0 . 3 percent and 

unless zinc phosphide is present at concentrations above 10 percent, 

commercial chemical products or manufacturing chemical intermediates 

containing these materials do not meet the criteria of Minn. Rule 

pt . 7045.0129, subp . 1 , item B, for acute hazardous wastes. 

B. Minn. Rules Part 7045 . 0218, subpart 3. 

The second amendment being proposed will exempt l ime 

stabilized waste pickle liquor sludge from the iron and steel 

industry ("LSWPLS"> from regulation as a hazardous waste. In the 

June 5, 1984 Federal Register, EPA published a final rule which 
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exempted LSWPLS from the definition of hazardous waste. LSWPLS 

is generated from the treatment of spent pickle liquor from steel 

finishing operations which is a listed hazardous waste. Prior to 

this amendment LSWPLS was a hazardous waste because the federal 

hazardous waste regulations prov ided that any waste generated 

from the treatment, storage or disposal of a listed hazardous 

waste is also a hazardous waste . 

EPA received a petition from the American Iron and Steel 

Institute requesting that its regulations be amended to provide 

an industry-wide exclusion of LSWPLS. The petitions were accom

panied by data to support the petitioners' claim that toxic 

constituents are present in LSWPLS only at levels well below the 

EP toxicity limits contained in the regulations. Therefore, 

the presumption in the regulations that all wastes generated by the 

treatment of listed hazardous wastes are hazardous wastes was in 

this case erroneous. 

EPA reviewed the data provided, investigated additional 

data, and made a detailed review of the site specific delisting 

pe titions submitted for LSWPLS. In all case s, EPA found that the 

maximum leachate values for the metals of concern, hexavalent 

chromium and lead, were well below the maximum permissible EP 

toxicity limits. Based on this review, EPA promulgated a rule 

excluding LSWPLS generated from the iron and steel industry from 

the "derived-from" rule. See 49 F.R. 427 (Jan. 4, 1984) and 49 

F.R. 23284 (June 5, 1984). Howev~r, LSWPLS will still be a 
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hazardous waste if it exhibits any characteristic of a hazardous 

waste. 

The Agency is proposing to make the same amendment to the 

State rules. Under the revised federal regulations, LSWPLS is 

exempted from the definition of hazardous waste. Because the 

Agency rules define hazardous waste in a different manner than 

the federal regulations, the Agency believes it is more 

appropriate to provide this exclusion under the generator stan

dards of t he Agency's rules. Minn. Rules part 7045.0214 

addresses the generator's responsibility to evaluate all wastes. 

Subpart 3 of this rule provides that any waste generated from the 

treatment, storage, or disposal of hazardous waste, including any 

sludge, spill residue, ash, emission control dust or leachate, is 

a hazardous waste if it is derived from a waste that is listed in 

Minn. Rules part 7045.0135. Spent pickle liquor from steel 

finishing operations is listed as a hazardous waste in Subpart 3, 

Hazardous Wastes from Specific Sources, of Minn. Rule part 

7045.0135, because of its corrosive and toxic properties. 

The Agency is proposing to amend Minn. Rules part 7045.0214, 

subpart 3, to specifically exclude LSWPLS from the presumption 

that any waste generated from the treatment, storage or disposal 

of a listed hazardous waste is a hazardous waste. This amendment 

is reasonable because the data provided by EPA demonstrates that 

LSWPLS does not contain hazardous levels of hexavalent chromium or 

lead and that the low levels of tnese metals that are present 
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are in an essentially immobile form. This amendment would not 

affect the classification of other wastes as hazardous or alter the 

regulation of any other spent pickle liquor as a hazardous waste. 

C. Minn. Rule part 7001.0650. 

The Agency is proposing to amend Minn. Rules pt. 

7001.0650 to provide for a response period for applicants who 

have been denied interim status for a hazardous waste facility. 

EPA has revised its permit regulations to give an applicant 30 days 

to correct or explain any deficiencies which caused an application 

for interim status to be rejected. EPA has stated that this change 

merely makes specific in its regulations what is already standard 

operating procedure with respect to deficient interim status permit 

applications. See 49 F.R. 17716 (April 24, 1984). The Agency 

agrees with EPA that it is reasonable to give applicants for interim 

status an opportunity to cure deficient applications before interim 

status is denied. 

As discussed above, in February 1985, the Agency received 

final authorization from the EPA for the hazardous waste program 

in Minnesota. As a r esult of this authorization the Agency 

reviews applications for hazardous waste facility permits in lieu 

of the EPA. The Agency's permitting rules are equivalent to the 

federal permit regulations and the Agency has attempted to pro

vide consistency between the two programs whenever possible. It 

is reasonable to extend this consistency to the addition of the 
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30 day response period, especially since such a response period 

already exists in practice under both programs. It is also 

reasonable to provide for the response period in the rules so 

that all parts of the regulated community are aware that it is 

available and therefore able to make use of it to provide the 

information necessary to make correct decisions regarding the 

granting of interim status . 

IV. CONSIDERATION OF SMALL BUSINESS 

Minn. Stat. § 14.115 (1984) requires Minnesota agencies, when 

proposing amendments to existing rules which may affect small 

businesses, to consider reducing the impact of the rule on small 

businesses. The objective of Minn. Stat. ch . 116 is to protect 

the public health and welfare and the environment f rom the adverse 

effects which will result when hazardous waste is mismanaged. In 

most instances, the application of less stringent requirements to 

the hazardous waste generated by small busi nesses would be 

c ontrary to the Agency's mandate. 

Although the amendments proposed in this proceeding do not 

impose requirements on small business which are different than those 

imposed on other businesses, these amendments will have a beneficial 

impact on many small businesses. The amendment regarding the re

classification of warfarin and zinc phosphide will have a beneficial 

impact on small businesses which are also small quantity generators 

of those wastes. Under the current rule s, small quantity generators 
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are those generators who generate less than 1,000 kilograms per 

month of toxic hazardous waste or 1 kilogram per month of acutely 

hazardous waste. As a result of the amendment, small quantity 

generators of zinc phosphide and warfarin below the acutely hazard

ous concentration limits will be able to generate up to 1,000 

kilograms of the waste per month without being considered full scale 

generators. 

The exclusion of LSWPLS from regulation as a hazardous waste 

will represent a significant benefit to those small businesses 

which are regulated as hazardous waste generators because they 

generate LSWPLS. As a result of the amendment these generators 

may be entirely exempted from the program if LSWPLS is the only 

hazardous waste which they gener ate or else they will have signi

ficantly reduced management costs as a result of the exclusion of 

the LSWPLS portion of their waste stream. 

The addition of the thirty day response period will provide 

small businesses the opportunity to respond to a notification of 

denial of interim status, which should better enable them to give 

a fair and accurate presentation of the facts relating to their 

interim status application. 

V. CONCLUSION 

The Agency has, in this document and its exhibits , made its 

presentation of facts establishing the need for and reasonable

ness of the proposed amendments to Minnesota ' s hazardous waste 

and permit rules. This docume nt constitutes the Agency's 
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Statement of Need and Reasonableness for the proposed amendments 

to the hazardous waste and permit rules. 

VI. LIST OF EXHIBITS 

In drafting the proposed amendments, the Agency relied on 

documents prepared by EPA to explain the rationale for each of the 

amendments and present the supporting technical data. The Agency is 

relying on the following documents to support these amendments. 

MPCA 
Ex . No . 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Dated: 

Title 

Federal Register, Volume 48, Number 37, pages 7714 -
7716, February 23, 1983 

Federal Register, Volume 48, Number 91, pages 21098 -
21101, May 10, 1983 

Federal Register, Volume 49, Number 2, pages 427-430, 
January 4, 1984 

Federal Register, Volume 49, Number 80, pages 17716 -
17719, April 24, 1984 

Federal Register, Volume 49, Number 92, pages 19922 -
19923, May 10, 1984 

Federal Register, Volume 49, Number 109, pages 23284 
June 4, 1984 

Thomas J. Kalitowski 
Executive Director 
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Federal Register fVol. 48, No. 37 / Wedn~sday, February 23, 1903 / Proposed Rules /!_ 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION Biswas, Office of Solid Waste (WH- satisfy § 261.ll(a)(l), exhibiting 

- AGENCY 565B), U.S. Environmental Protection Identified characteristics of EP toxicity, 
Agency, 401 M Street, svy., Washington, reactivity. corrosivity, or ignitability; or 

40 CFR Part 261 D.C., 20460, (202) 382-4798. § 261.ll(a)(3), satisfying the criteria for 

[SWH-FRL 2249-8] 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: listing as toxic. i.e., they have been 

I. Background shown in scientific studies to be toxic, 

Hazardous Waste Management mutagenic, teratogenic, or carcinogenic 
System; Identification and Listing of Under the authority of section 3001 of to humans, other mammals or aquatic 
Hazardous Waste the Resource Conservation and anjmals, or to be phytotoxic. 

Recovery Act of 1976, as amended In listing wastes in either§ 261.33(e) or 
AGENCY: Environmental Protection (RCRA), the Agency promulgated as 40 
Agency. CFR 26UJ3 of the regulations a list of (f). the Agency intended lo encompass 

ACTIOM: Proposed amendment to rule commercial chemical products or tbose hazardous chemical products 

with request for comments. manufacturing chemical intermediates which for various reasons ore 

which are hazardous wastes if they are sometimes thrown away in pure or 
SUMMARY: The Environmental Protection discarded or intended to be discarded. diluted form. The regulation was 
Agency (EPA) Is today proposing to The phrase "commercial chem.lea! intended to dedsignate chemicals 
emend its regulations under the product of manufacturing chemical themselves os hazardous wastes, if 
Resource Conservation and Recovery intermediate" refers to a chemical discorded. Tho reasons for discarding 
Act to change the hazard class under substance which Is manufactured or these materials might be that the 
which commercial chemical products foumuleted for commercial or materials did not meet required 
containing low concentrations of manufacturing use, and which consists specifications, that inventories were 
warfarin end zinc phosphide ere listed. of the commercially pure grade of the being changed or that the product Une 
Products containing warfarin at chemical, any technical grades of the had changed. 
concentrations of 0.3% or less will be chemical that are produced or marketed, The National Pest Control Association listed under 40 CPR 261.33(£). Products and all formulations lo which the (NPCA), Vienna. VA has peti tioned the containing zinc phosphide at chemical is the sole active ingredient. 
concentrations of 10% or less will This does not pertain to dilutions or 

Agency, pursuant to the provisions in 

henceforth be listed under 40 CFR other adulterations of the commercial 
§ 260.22, 1 to exclude warfarln and zinc 

201.33(f). This change specifically product. 40 CFR 261.33 also lists es phosphide containing commercial 
delineates the categorization of waste hazardous wastes off-specification chemical products used for pest control 
warfarin and zinc phosphide. variants and the residues and debris from the list of acute hazardous waste 

DATES: EPA will accept public from the clean-up of spills of these (those chemicals listed in § 261.33(e)). 

comments on this proposed rule until chemicals, if discarded or intended to be Petitions have also been received from 

- April 25, 1983. Any person may request discarded(§ 261.33 [bl end (d)). Finally, Sterling Drug Company, New York, NY 
e bearing on this amendment by filing a § 261.33 lists as hazardous wastes the and the Ralston Purina Company. St. 
request with John P. Lehman, whose containers that have held those Louis, MO, requesting that certain 
address appears below. by Ma rch 25, chemicals listed in § 261.33(e), If they warfarln containing products be 
1983. This change is being made becauue are discurded or intended to be excluded. 
these lower concentration formulations discarded. unle1& the containers have II. Basis for Original Listing 
of worfarin and zinc phosphides do not been decontamjnated in en equivalent 
meet the criteria for actively hazardous manner. A. Warfarin. The Agency listed 
waste. A chemical substance is listed in 40 warfarin i,n 40 CFR 261.33(e) based on its 
ADDRESSES: Comments should be sent CFR 261.33(e), and is subject toe smell ornl LD •• (rat) toxicity value of 3 mg/kg 
to the Docket Clerk, Office of Solid quantity generator exclusion limit of 1 for the technical grade form (99 percent 
Waste (WH-562), U.S. Environmental kilogram per month. if it meets the pure). The Agency includes in the acute 
Protection Agency, 401 M Street. SW., criteria of§ 261.11(a)(2); that is, It hazardous waste category any wastes 
Washington, D.C., 20460. Comments acutely hazardous because it has been that have been shown to hove en oral 
should identify the regulatory docket shown in animal studies to have a n oral LO •• (rot) value of less thao 50 mg/kg. 
number "Section 3001, 40 CFR 261.33." LO.., (rat) toxicity value of less than 50 

0. Zinc Phosphide. The agency listed 
Requests for hearing should be milligrams per kilogram, e dermal LD .. 

zinc phosphide In 40 CFR 261.33(e) 
addressed to John P. Lehman, Director. (rabbit) toxicity value of less than 200 

based on its published oral LO.., (rat) 
Hazardous and IndustriaJ Waste milligrams per kilogram, an inhaJetlon 
Division, Office of Solid W aste (WH- LCr.o (rat) toxicity value of less than 2 toxicity vaJue of Z7 mg/kg for the 

565), U.S. Environmental Protection mg/I, or is otherwise capable of causing technical grade form (94 percent pure). 

Agency, 401 M Street, SW., Washington, or otherwise significantly contributing lo As previously stated, the Agency 

D.C., 20460. serious illness. includes in the acute hazardous waste 

The public docket for this proposed Chemical substances ere listed in category any wastes that have been 

rule is located in Room S-269C, U.S. § 261.33(£), and are subject to lhe smell shown to have a n oral LD.o (rat) value of 

Environmental Protection Agency, 401 M quantity generator exclusion limit of less than 50 mg/kg. 

Street, SW., Washington, D.C., 20460, 1,000 kilograms per month, 1 if they 

and is available for viewing from 9:00 
'EPA publicly committed to reexamine the small • Section 260.2.2 only allows en Individual fac,hty a.m. lo 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, quantity generator exclusion limit, and theae to dellst lheir wasle If they coo abow that the wasle 

excluding hoUdays. products moy be subject lo e revised amaU quanllty la fundamentally dilfercnl from lhe waste the 
FOR FURTHE.R INFORMATION CONTACT: generalor exclusion Umit at a later dale. In fnct, Agency has li1ted. Since NPCA rcque11s that zinc 

-The RCRA Hotline at (800) 424-9346 or lhere is an acl In the Congreu el this time (H.R. pho1pblde be removed from the acute hazardous 
8307) which, tr paued, will decn,ese the ,mall wa,18 calegory and thu1 •~k• relief on a generally 

at (202) 382--3000. For technical quentHy generator excl111lon limit to 100 lr.llO!P'•m• , eppllcoblo b01l1. their pethlon 11 belns proceued 
information contact Wanda LeBleu- per month. , untlor I 260.20 of tho haz.erdo.u1 wute regulallons. 
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m. Reason and Basis for Today's 
Amendment 

A. Warfarin. The National P~st 
Control Association (N~CA), Vienna,. 
VA has petitioned the Agency, pursuant 
to the provisions in § 260.22, to exclude 
warfarin from the list of acute 
hazardous w astes. The NPCA slated in 
its petition that technical grade warfarin 
is not readily available to pest control 
formulators and operators. They further 
stated that the most commonly used 
formulations for grain-based 
rodenticidal baits contain warCarin in 
concentrations of 0.025--0.05%. They also 
stated that the low solubility of warfarin 
precludes the potential for migration 
through solids to groundwater. The 
NPCA expressed concern that pest 
control operators who must discard . 
baits are subject to increased economic 
burdens and reporting requirements as a 
result of RCRA regulation. In addition, 
the Agency has received comments from 
several pest control operators who 
requested that warfarin be removed 
from the acute hazardous waste listing 
in § 261.33(e), cit ing the NP{::A petition 
as n basis for their request. 

Sterling Drug, Incorporated, New 
York, NY and the Rals ton Purina 
Company, St. Louis, MO have also 
petitioned to exclude specific 
rod.enticidal baits containing 0.025%, 
0.054% and 0.3% warfarin as the sole 
active ingredient. Sterling Drug, Inc. 
submitted oraJ LD.., (rat) toxicity data 
showing that formulations. containing 
0.025%, 0.054%, and 0.3% warfari n 
·exhibit acute oral LD$0 (rat) values of 
> 5000 mg/kg, 2,100 mg/kg, and Z,140 
mg/kg respectively. . 

Ralston Purina, based on calculations. 
but not actual laboratory data, claimed 
an acute oral LD.., (rat) value of 360,000 
mg/kg for their rat and mouse control 
products. Ralston Purina cited Chemical 
Week April 26, 1969 as slating that the 

' I acute oral LD •• (rat) value for 100 
percent warfarin is 90 mg/kg. Ralston 
used this value to extrapolate acute LD.o 
toxicity for its products. Although there 
is no scientific basis for the values used 
in their claim, their products conta in 
concentrations of warfarin within the 
range of the products described in 
Sterling Drug's petition, and so can be 
evaluated on the basis of Sterling's data. 

The toxicological data submitted by 
Sterling indicates that produc'ts, 
manufacturing chemical intermediates, 
and off-specification chemical products 
containing warfarin a t concentrations of 
0.3% or less exhibit acute oral LDso (rat) 
values of >50 mg/kg, and consequently 
do not meet the criteria for acute 
hazardous wastes. In fact, as shown by 
Sterling's data, the acute toxicity of such 

formulations is well in excess of 50 mg/ 
kg. However, the Agency has no . 
information to conclude that commerc1a\ 
formulations containing warfarin in 
concentrations greater than 0.3% are not 
acutely toxic and, because both the 
0.054% formulation and the 0.3% 
formulation have oral (rat) LD'° values 
of about 2100 mg/kg, the Agency does 
not believe that linear extrapolations 
can be used to conclude that such 
formulatlone are not acutely toxic. 

Based on the foregoing, EPA has 
concluded tha t warfarin formulations 
containing concentrations of 0.3% or less 
are not acutely hazardous and should 
not be listed in § 201.33(e). However, the 
Agency cannot conclude that these 
formula tions present no toxicity 
potential and should be removed 
completely from listing under § 261.33. 
Rather, the Agency believes that these 
formula tions should be listed under 
§ 261.33(f} because of their chronic 
toxicity. 

Warfarin poses a toxicity hazard upon 
chronic low level exposure and it 
appears to be a weak teratogen: 
Warfarin exhibits toxic effects m 
humans and animals by inhibition of 
prothrombin (a clotting factor) formation 
and dilation or engorgement of blood 
vessels with subsequent fa ta l lnlernaJ 
hemorrhaging. In addition to Its 
anticoagulant action, direct capillary 
damage has also.been attrlbut_ed t~ 
warfarin (Lisella et al., 1971, cited m 
Doull et al., Casarett and Dou/l's 
Toxicology, 2nd ed., Macmillan 
Publishing Co., Inc., New York, 1980). 
These effects which are the b asis of 
warfarin's effectiveness as a 
rodenticide, do not contribute to acute 
toxicity because multiple doses of 
warfarin are required to maintain 
prothrombin i11hibition until all of the 
body's prothrombin reseves are 
depleted. However, they do Indicate a 
potential threat from chronic exposure. 

Additionally, an excerpt from the 
Warfarin arid its Sodium Sall Pesticide 
Registration Standard (U.S. EPA, Office 
of Pesticides and Toxic Substances, 
Washington, D.C., 1981) indicates that 
warfarin poses a chronic hazard as well:. 

Dais also indicate that warfarln is a weak 
teralogen (1. Sherman, S. and B. O. Hall. 
Warfarln and fetal abnormality. Lancet. 
1:692. 2. Shaul, W. L., H. Emery and J. G. Hall. 
1975. Chondrodysplasia punctata and 
maternal warfarin use during pregnancy. Am. 
J. Dia. Child. 129:360-362. 3. Holzgreve, W., J. 
C. Carey and B. 0 . Hall. 1976. Warferin , 
induced fetal abnormalities. Lancet. 2:914. 4. 
Werkany, J. 1976. Warfarin embryopalhy. 
Teratology. 14:205.), and the FDA, therefore, 
requires the followi~ label warning on 
products used during'pregnancy: 

"Pregnancy-COUMADIN passes through 
the placental barrier, and the danger of 

hemorrhage to the fetus exists even lo the 
point of fatal hemorrhage in utero even in thi: 
accepted therapeutic range of mat~rnal 
prothrombin level. Close observahon and 
laboratory control are essential. ~~ 
newborn may be particularly sens1hve lo 
so'dium warfarin. There have been reports of 
birth malformations In children born to 
mothers who have been treated with warfnrin 
during the first trimester of pregnancy. 
Whether warfarin was In fact the re8ponsible 
agent has not been established. Therefor!?, 
women of childbearing potential who are 
candidates for anticoagula.nt therapy should 
be carefully evaluated and the Indications 
critically reviewed. ll COUMADIN musl be 
used during pregnancy, or if the patient . 
becomes pregnant while taking this drug, the 
patient should be apprised of the potential 
risks to the fetus, and the possibility of 
termina lion of the pregancy should be 
discussed in light of those risks." 

The Agency finds this statement lo be a 
reasonable summary of the scientific data on 
warfarin'a teratogenic potential in humans. 

ln view of this information, and the . 
Agency's lack of comprehensive toxicity 
data for the commercial products 
containing warfarln, EPA cannot at-the 

· present time justify removing such 
materials from regu1al1on under § 261.33. 
Therefore, the Agency is proposing lo 
amend § 261.33(e) to revise the lis ting 
for w arfarin to include only those 
products which contain more than 0.3% 
warfarin, and is also proposing lo 
amend § 261.33(f} to add warfarin when 
present at concentrations of 0.8% or less 
(as EPA Hazardous Waste No. U248), 

B. Zinc Phosphide. The NPCA states 
in its petition tha t technical grade zinc 
phosphide is not readily available to 
pest control formulators and operators. 
They state further tha t zinc phosphide 
used by pest control operators in vector 
control is most commonly formulated as 
a bait of 2% or a tracking powder of 10% 
zinc phosphide (high value), and it is 
this product which is disposed of by 
pest control operators. The NPCA , 
submitted the following toxicity values 
in their petition and in subsequent data: 

acute oral LD.o (rat) = 27 mg/kg (94% active 
Z14P2), 

acute oral LD.o (rat) =160-300 mg/kg (10% 
Zn.Pi), 

acute dermal LO.., (rabbit)=2000-SOOO mg/kg 
(94% Zn.P2) and · . 

acute Inhalation LC.., (ral)<19.6 mg/1 (10% 
Z14P,). 

The NPCA expressed concern th at 
pest control operators who must dispose 
of spoiled baits and tracking powders 
are subject to Increased economic 
burdens and reporting requirements as a 
result of RCRA regulation. 

In the presence of moisture, zinc 
phosphide evolves phosp~e gas (PH:i) . 
which, when inhaled In sufficient 
quantities, can cause fa tal pulmonary 
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edema, the probable mode of action of 
Zn:,P2. In addition, severe 
gastrointestinal irrltatlon-re911Jts from 
the reaction of Zn,Pi with water and 
HCI in the stomach producing phosphine 
gas (Lisella et al .. 1971. cited in Doull et 
al., Caaarett and Doull', Toxkology, 
2nd ed.. MacMillan Publishing Co., Inc., 
New Yark. 1960). It has been reported by 
LiseUa et al. (1871) and Marshall (1981) 
that Zn:tPi causes •omiting in dogs and 
cats, thus reducing the extent of toxic 
effects through a shorter retention time 
in the animals' stomachs. However, the 
emetic qualities of ZnaP2 are not 
sufficient to prevent the possibility of 
significant hann. 

In light of the d.a ta submitted by the 
National Pest Control Alsocia'tion, EPA 
bas concluded that commercial chemical 
products or manufacturing chemjcal 
intermediates or any off-specification 
chemical product containing zinc 
phosphide a t concentrations of lmli or 
less are not acutely hazardous since the 
acute oral LD.o (rat) value exceeds 50 
mg/kg, and therefore abould not be 
listed in I 261.33{e). However, the aame 
data show that fomruJationa containing 
concentrations over 1°" are quite toxic, 
and should not be completely removed 
from regulation under f 261.33. Rather, 
the Agency believe• that formulations 
containing zinc phosphide at 
concentration!J of 10% or less should be 
listed under I 261.33{!) because of their 
toxicity. There(ore, the Agency is 
proposing to amend f 261.33(e) to revise 
the liiting for :rinc phosphide to include 
only those products which contain more 
than 10% of the active 1ubs1ance and is 
also proposing to amend § 261.33{f) to 
add commercial chemical products, 
manufacturing chemical intermediates 
or spill residues containing zinc 
phosphide a t concentrations of lmli or 
less (as EPA Hazardous Waste No. 
U240). 

IV. Request for Comments 

The Agency invites commen1s on all 
aspects of this proposed rule and on the 
Issues. In particular, we request 
information concerning the toxicity of 
warfarin and zinc phosphide, a, well as 
of formulations where these compounds 

are the sole actin ingredient. Comments 
will be accepted until April 25, 1963. 

V. Regulatory bnpact 

Under Executive Order 12291, EPA 
must ,udge whether a regulation ls 
"major" and therefore tubject to the 
requirement of a Regulatory~ 
Analysis. Thia proposed regulation is 
not major because it will not result in an 
effect on the economy of $100 million or 
more, nor will it result in an increaae in 
costs or pricea to industry. In fact, th.is 
regulation will reduce the overall costs 
and economic impact of FJ>A'1 
hazardoua wute management 
regulatiam. lhere will be DO adverse 
impact on the a bility of U.S. bued
enterprisea to compete wtlti the foreign
based enterpri9es in domeatic or axports 
markets. Because tbi1 amendment is not 
a major regulation n.o Regulatory Impact 
Analysi1 is being conducted. · 

This amendment waa submitted to the 
Office of Management and Budget 
(0MB) for review aa required by 
Executive Order 1Z291. Any comments 
form 0MB to EPA and any EPA 
response to thole comments are 
available for public inspection in Room 
S-269C at EPA. 

VI. Regulatory Flexibility Act 

Pursuant to the Regulatory Flexibility 
Act, 5 U.S.C. 001 et seq., whenever an 
agency ls required to publish a general 
notice of rulemaking for any proposed or 
final rule, it must prepare ilnd make 
available for public comment a 
regulatory flexibility analysis which 
describes the Impact of the rule on smaU 
entities (I.e., small business. email 
organizations, and small governmental 
jurisdictions). The. Administrator may 
certify, however, that the rule wiU-not 
have a signficant economic impact on a 
substantial number of small entities. 

This amendment will get)erally have 
no adverse economic impact on small 
entities. Rather, since many small 
pesticide applicators will not have to 
dispose of small quantities of certain 
waste zinc phosphide or warfarin 
pesticides as hazardous wastes, today's 
action will result in a savings to small 
busine88. Accordingly, I hereby certify 
that this proposed regulation will not 

have a significant economic impact on a 
substantial number of smaU entities_ 
This regulation therefore does not 
require a regulatory flexibility analysis. 

List of Subjects in CO CFR Part 281 

Hazardous materials, WW1te 
treatment and disposal. Recycling. 

Dated: February 9. 1983. 
Anoe M. Gornc:h, 

Administrator. 

For the reasons set ou:t in the 
preamble. it is proposed to amend Title 
40 of µie Code of Federal Regulations as 
follows: 

PART 281-fDENTIACATION AND 
LISTING OF HAZARDOUS WASTE 

1. The authority citation for Part 261 
reads as follows: 

Authority: Seca. 1006, 2002{ a). 3001. and 
3002 of the Solid Waste Dispoeal Act. u 
amended by the R~ Co.n.tervation and 
Recovery Act of 1976, as amended (4.2 U.S.C. 
6905, 8812{a). 6821 and 8922}. 

§ 2'1.3! [AmendedJ 

2. It is proposed to amend § 261.33{e) 
by revising the listings !or warlarin, 3-
( alpha-acetonytbenzyl}-4-
hydroxycoumarin and zinc phosphide to 
read as follows: -

Hazasdous 
waslo !jo. 

P001 

POOi. 

P122 ..•..••• -

Warlaritl. - PKsent ., _.....,,.. grea~ 
e,tt....O."'. 
~~ 

- pro_.. Ill -- !,MW -0.3%. 

Zinc: ~ - ~ al ~ 
..... i,eete, - ,~ 

3. It is proposed to amend § 261.33(f) 
by adding the following waste streams: 

He:zardoul 
waste No. 5'ibflance 

U248 ......... War1aM. - j)Nl9lfflC at -lions of 

0.3' °' - · U248 ···-'--· 3\alp/>a•Aco~hydr~ 
when present a, concentrallons of 0.3% or 
lesa: 

U2•9 --· Zinc: ~ - _,i at conoen1r9- -
tlotla Of 10% o, 1esa. 

[FR Doc. 83-4478 Filed Wz..a:J: 1:46 am) 

' BILLIHQ CODE 6580-60-M 
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ENVIRONMENTAL PRo-rECTICJM 
AGENCY 

40 CFR Parts ~ 24 t.nd 270 

I SWH-F~L 2251-6] 

Hazardous Waste Management 
System: The Hazardous Waste Permit 
Program; Procedures for 
Oeclslonmaklng 

AGENCY: Environmental Protection 
Agency. 
Acr10 N: Proposed rule and rec;ucst for 
comments. 

SUM7MRY: The E11\·ironmenta l Protection 
Agcr.cy is pr.oposing to onwnd its 
haL.;udous waste per,nit regulutions 
tc-d 1y. These regulations were 
promul3a ted pursuant lo Subtitle C of 
the Resource Conservation and 
R~covery Act (RCRA}, and were 
ir.cluded In the Consolidated Permit 
Re.gulatinns. The Agency is proposing to 
aliow owners and operators of existing 
h,n!lrdous waste management facilities 
w!io submit an incomplete P,irt A of the 
RCRA permit dj)phr.r,t;on to receive a 
notice of the deficien<:y and an 
opportunity to explaiu or cure the 
deticiency before the owner or operator 
is ~ubiP.Gt to EPA enfo1 cement for 
onrrati m w1lho11t n nPrrnil. Th1> /\v~nr.v 
aiso is proposing to amend the ~ · 
regulations to require that if the 
Adminislrator denies a request for a 
pa nel hearing on an inilial permit for an 
e,ist:ng hazardous waste manabement 
fociii ty. he must give his reasons fnr tlie 
d~niRI. 

To:foy's actions are prompted by n 
S;"?ltlement stipulation concerning these 
is.;ues in the lawsuit :m the 
Conso!idaied Permit RegulaUons. These 
proposed amendments will not have nn 
economic impact on the regulated 
community. nor will they irnve any 
impact on public heallh or the 
environment. 
OATE.: EPA will or.cert comments on 
tncsc p~oposed nrrcnd:nents until 
j c!y 11, 1983. 
AOOr-.ESS: Commonts O!I these 
amr::idments should should be 
add~essed to the Docket Clerk (Docket 
_3005-He:uings}. Office of Solid Waste 
{Wli-5G3J, U.S. Environmental 
ProtPction Agc11cy, Wa&hin6tion. D.C. 
20-\00. 

FOR FURTHER ln1'0RMATION CONTACT: 
RCRA I [ot!me, toU free nt (800) 4247 0:140 
or III Washington, O.C. 111 302-3000. for 
sp!'ciik informat;ou un thiii proposed 
a 11<;1.ument, contact Oebt1roh Wolpe, 
0; ·1t;c of Solid \t\'u~te (WI 1-563). U.S. 
1.nvirl amt:nt<.11 Protf'Clion A~ency, 
Wi!:.;hin6ton, D.C. 2tHfi{) (20:!) 382-4754. 

SUPJ>Lt.Mt:NTAflY INFOJ'l;U.710tl: 

I . Dackground 

On Fdmrnry 2ti. 1900, und Mny HI. 
1900, EPA promuJia tr:d re,P,ulntion~ 

· implementing Subti tle C of the Solid 
Wui;tc Disposal Act, us mncndccl by the 
Resource Conservation 1:md Recovery 
Act of 197G, as 11mended (RCRA), 42 
U.S.C. G!!Ol ct seq. These regulations 
esta blish the first phase of a 
comprehensive prngram for.the ha ndling 
and mun:-igcm,m t of hnzerrlous wuste (40 
CFR Parts 260-265, 45 FR :.13066--33289). 
In additio:i., on May 19, 1080, EPA 
promulgnted the Consolidated Permit 
Regulation~. gcverning five permit 
programs. 1 On J,muory . , 19ll3. the 
Consolhl.itcd Permit Regulations were 
deconsfllidated. Each permit program 
now appcnrs in D sep1.1rnte Pa rt of the 
Code of Federal Regulations. The 
changes proposed today concern only 
the RCRJ\ portion of rhe Con-;olidated 
Permi1 Regulations, now codified at 40 
CFR Par t 270. 

The Sub!itle C RCRA regula tions, 
among other things, require h<! zardous 
waste ,11a,wgement (JW.JM) facilities 
which treat, s!orP., or dispose of 
hazmdOl:s was:e to obtain a permit from 
EPA or an authorized state 2 uncl require 
that hawr<lous wastes be designated 
for. d,-:!.-t:, c.__! :v. and Ut.c:lcJ . .,iu1t:J. or 
disposed of only in U1ese permitted 

·facilitic:;. 
Recognizing the EPA would not be 

able to issue permits to ull H\VM 
facilities before the Subtitle C program 
became effec tive, Section 3005(e) of 
RCRA provides that a facility that meets 
certnin requirements wi!I be treated as 
hoving been issued a permit until such 
time as final adminis trative action is 
laken on its permit application. This 
staturnry authorization to operate a 
HWJ\l facili ty between the t:ffcctive date 
of the Subtitle C program (Novemb~r 19, 

'Th•· !iw· pcn nil Pl'Ollrams w hich were covered 
by tile Con•Jliti,11•d l'er/1\h Re~ub1ion n,e: 1he 
h;,1.,m:k·u• ,·,us• .. m~:u,~t>ment 111 .-,~1) pr-ogr~m 
undc•r Suii•it!e C t•i ~CRA. lhe Undc:,;,ound 
lnirct!on Ct1n1r~1 (UIC) proiiram urdcr Pdrt C of the 
Sule U, inl-.in~ \'\0 tt!cr A cL 1he NJ :u r~l Pollutant 
ll,schnrg,, U1m;:i&liun System (KPDl::SJ prog.um 
under &rc11011 4Ct?. of lhe Cle•n Wu:er /\ct. th• 
'Drnd!;e HJ,d t'ill" program llndcr scrt,on 404 of the 

Clean W ,11u !\ t i, and Llie Prevrntion of Sl;inifu;a nt 
Ue1enor~1ion (!'SU) program undrr r~11ulntioru 
lmpt~m,-n111111 se<:tion 165 of the Clr,an ,\tr Act {45 
FIi 3J2!'0--3J!,llfl (Mo)' 19. 1000}, previously codified 
8140 CFR !'nrls l~-1241, 

'l'u: Hutlllt lo St-r.tion 3006 of RCR.\. & slale may 
obto1n outl m,tolio11 lo run th~ hnzardou, waslo 
program in 11,·u of lhc f'e ,!Nol progrum. For a 
d1&cuss,on or hlnte autho-izution of the RCRA 
Prll!lft1m, •~c t!.~ pr~umhlo to 40 CF!: l'Hrt 12.J (now 
Port 271) IQ the M,,y Ht lfiOO f,4ral R,•i;i•lc r, 45 FR 
JJ311&. ond It.a prc,,ml,lo J iscus!1on hCOJm1Mnying 
the Jtuu~r) ~ ,. 11161 or~onc'meun 10 rho.,c 
re11ul•hons. 1S I'll 6.:!l!\: Kod •ubsequont 
umondn11:11t, on July 20. 1002. 47 FR .1:w:3. 

10130) anrl lhu issu,ince or denial of 3 

final permit, is known us "interim 
s t.i tus." 
. !nlnrim stuhw is conferred on any 
person who: 

(1) Owns and operutcs a foci!ily 
required to h(tve a p1:rmi t, which is in 
existence on November 19, 1980; 

(2) has complied with the 
requirements of Section 3010(0) of 
RCRA (notification of hazardous waste 
activity}; and 

(3) has made an npplicotion for a 
permit under Section 3005 of RCRJ\. 

EPA hos deflne<l the term "upplica lion 
· for a permit" under section 3005/e) to 

mcnn only Part A uf the permit 
11pplication fSeC! 40 CiiR 270.tOJ. The 
i1 pplicalion for H RCRA hazardous 
waste management permit is in two 
parts-A and D. Part A includes some 
very basic information about a facil ity 
such as its loca tion, owner, the wastes it 
handles and the processes it employs 
[see 10 CFR 270.13]. Part 8 consists of 
more technical information reflecting the 
facility standerds in 40 CFR Pflft 261. To 
qualify for intF.rm Stcl tus, however, only 
Part A of the permit a pplication must be 
submitted. 

This preamble and today's proposed 
amendments relate lo th~ rrncet!rn•:,l 
aspects of fai lure to ~:::i lify :er i~ '.::~(.-:: 
status. and denial of a permit. 

ll. Failure lo Qualify for Interim Sta tus 

An owner or operator of a HW:VI 
facility m11y fail to qualify for intr.rim 
status for any of the reasons listed in the 
statute as prerequisites 10 interim stn ,us: 
(a) The facility was not in existence on 
or before November 19, 1980: (b) the 
owner or operator failed to comply with 
Section 3010 of RCRA (i.e., failed to 
notify. if required): or (cl the owner or 
opera tor foiled to s~bmit Part A of his 
permit application on timo.• In 11<lditiun, , 
an owner or opera tor may fa il to qualify 
for interim status if he fails to submit a 
comp!elc Part A permit a pplication. 
Section 270.70 of the regulations 
currently states rhat if. upon 
exnmin:11icn or reex,! minu lion of a Pa rt 
A application, £PA determinen th)it ii 
fails tc meet !he sta ndards of the 
regul::i tion:-, EPA mny notify the ow11~r 
or opera tor t.lrnt the 11pplict\tion i11 
deficient. Section 270.70 provides thal 
lhe result of such a <lclcrminat ion is that 
the owner or op•~ra to,· i:i not entitled to 

• F,1llure 10 nle e Put I\ on lime may n<l l nlwRy• 
rc~uh ln n fu illlro lo qualify lor inlerlm slalus. The 
/\~e11,y may. by r.ompllant,~ order iMur.d unrler 
St:<.li<>n J(l(Ji. ul RCRt\. OAU:lld tl,e dale 1,y whkh the 
OWhl-r '" opu,ulllt <>I 11n 8A1$lini. l l\V!YI fnci!i1y hl'I)' 
st,lun.11'111 /\of ,:, permit Hppli~Hlllln, nt 1h-,re !o 
no "'"tutor; &lo..dl1,,1, fw s·•hrnllllng th« p,rmil 
~p1,l:r..,t.an. jSuo ~ CPR 270.IO(ol[3)1. 

j 

\ 
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interim stotus, anti is subject lo EPA · 
enforcc!mcnl for operating without a 
permit. 

Pclilioncrs in the litiga tion on the 
Consolidoled Permit Rcgululions, Nil.DC 
v. EPA No. 00-1007. and consolidated 
cases (D.C. Cir., filed June 2, 1980).' 
nrgued that a determination thul an 
owner or operator never acquired 
interim status cannot be mnde without 
some procedural safeguards. They 
argued that notice and opporlunlly for 
comment arc ncccsi-ary before the 
Agency cari require a facility to cease 
operations becouse'it failed lo quRlify 
for interim status. 

The Agency belic,·es Iha!, as a 
practical matter, there are procedural 
s<1foguards already in place. It is 
s:undurd operating procedure lo allow a 
foc\lity to correct, explain. or resubmit 
Part A of the permit applicatio1_1 if it is 
found deficient, although such a 
procedure is not indudcd in the 
regulations. To assuage petitioners' 
concerns. howe\'cr. the Agency is today 
proposing to amend § 270.70 to expressly 
provide that before EPA determines that 
Part A of.a permit application is 
deficient, it will notify the owner or 
operator in writing of the apparent 
deficiency. The notice will specify'the 
grounds for EPA's belief that !he 
application is deficient, and will give the 
owner or operator 30 doys from the date 
of receipt to respond to the nolificolion 
and to r.xplain or cure the dP11c:enr.y. It, 
after such notice and opportunity for 
response, EPA-still finds thnt the 
application is deficient. it then can :ake 
appropriate enforcement at:lion. 

Some petitioners asse,tcd that, in 
addition to notice and opportunity for · 
comment on EPA's decision lhal a Part 
A application is deficient. the permit 
applicant should be grant!1d a hearing 
on request. In EPA's view, a hearing is 
unnecessary. The statute docs not 
requil'c a hearing and issues in 
controversy should be simple and 
straight-forward enough to be resolved 
without resort to a hc..iring. 

This proposal \\'Ould put in regulatory 
form what is al ready standard Agency 
procedure. EPA believes that it is 
rcason11ble to give permit applic~nls on 
oppoi·tunity to cure deficient · 

. applica lious. Todoy's proposal would 
guarantee appliconl:; that opportunity. 

m. Opportunity for o Heari11g Prior to 
Dcniul of an Initial Permit 

As sta ted earlier, Section 3005(c) of 
RCRA stales !ha t auy per~on who owns 

• For further dlS<.us,1ion ,1r ti,, /\'/1/)C ,·. EPI\ , .,se 
nnd tbe selllcmcnt ugr,,~on,·nt 1J1,•d 011 th,• RC!V\• 
r(:lu!rd lssu~ff, ••~ thr p,,•.11nLlo to 11.r pr1)po,-,d 
aow11dowo,t~u11 ownu1 •l,;n11tu1c Hnd cert11ic111io11, 
41 FR 3203A Out) 23, l\!11:•). 

or operates Rn existing fucilily meeting 
the criteria listnd in !hut aeclion, shall 
be trcuted us having been issu11d u 
RCRA permi t until such time R9 final 
administrative disposition of the permit 
npplication is made. Final 
administrative disposition occurs when 
EPA either issues or denies the permit. 

The petitioners in the NROC la wsuit 
raised several issues concerning the 
issuance or dcni:il of on initial RCRA 
permit. They argued that due process 
requires the opportunity for a hearing 
before a permit is dr.nied for a facility 
operating under interim sldlus. ln 
addition, they argoed that the imposition 
of extensive, expensive, conditions in a 
permit might be tr1ntamount to a den ial 
of a permit, therefore B heariJ1g should 
be availabln in such :iitu.i tions os well. 
The petitioners admitted that a full 
evidentiary hea ring would not be 
necessary in eve;y case, but some type 

• of hearing ought lo be available. 5 

EPA's position with respect to formal 
adjudicatory hearings was stated in the 
preamble lo the May 19, 1980 
regulations. It is EPA's position ti1at 
such hearings are noi required for the 
issuance of RCRA permits. The Agency 
stated that the requirements of dl1e 
process are fl exible. and that other 
procedures may be used which con be 
.adopte.d lo the n11ture of the problem 
being addressed (See 45 FR 334()!)-
33411 ). 

F.l'A hehevP.s that the current 
regulations meet the applicable due 
process tests. The regulations provide 
for notice of what the Agency proposes 
to do, an opportunity to challenge that 
proposal both through written comments 
and an informol public hearing, .ind a 
response to commP.nls and a decision 
based on the administrative record. 

· • There ore three typ,:s or h,iari11gs availul,le 
under Part 124. These ore: (1) Public hearings. 
Public. or informa l. hearing musl be held whenever 
the Director receives wrltlcn nolice or opposilion to 
11 RCRA drJfl pi,rmit and a request for a hearing 
within ~5 dars of public notice or the di aft pP.rmit 
(See 4-0 CVR I2~ 121 ): (2) f.vidcntlary hennngs. 
Evidrnliury hc,irlngs und .. r Subparl F. of Part 124 
are formal udversnrial h~arings conducl~d by a 
judiciut ofricer pur,u&nt to formul l'\llcs ur practice. 
Evidenllary hearings are e•,aildble under Scclion 
30()lj of RCRA in conn-.ction with the turmiMtion of 
e RCR/\ pr.rmil. 1 he~, ere not ij Y~il.,1,lc 11pun 1he 
t,suancc ur rlt•nittl o[ a HCRA µcrmit. S.,e 40 CFR 
124.12 and 12•1.7I{a) nnd the rm,nmble d i~cus•,ion at 
45 FR 33•:09-11: and (J) P411rl hrnrln~,. Pun,Jl 
hooriog~ under Subparl P of Pert 124. arc 
nonndve1 so rial henrings before o puncl Ct:n!!sUng of 
three or more EPA cm1>loyetla huvlng spcclul 
expertise or rcsron,ihility In areu& rcloled t<J the 
{ssuea lo be dcdd~d. /\ panel hcarinR is avnl!able 
when~vcr thr R1•g1onut A<lmmi,trutor d,,tcrmlncs 
lhRI u 8 m~lter of di~c:n::lon, it would be an 
ttpp)ol'rint~ ·,my lo 1)1'\JCo:!s n tlrnft permit. 
F.vidt'11tllu-y t.~arir:gs oml P~ndl hfmrinns nru Lot!, 
c,,nslrkred formul o,IJudtr.•lory h,rnrin~.,. us t!tey 

,conform to 1ltc form,11 h1•uring ""'l"lrements of tl•c 
AdminlalrutlvA Pro,•cdure /\cl. 

Petitioners believed that the Mav )9, 

1980 regulations only gave a right io this 
public hi:aring in· situation were EPA 
proposed lo issue a permit. and not 
when the Agency proposed to deny a 
permit. As promulguted on May 19, 1980, 
section 124.12(a) st,1tcd that the Director 
sha ll hold a public hcuring whenever 
there is a " • • • significant degree of 
public interest in a draft permit.'· EP,\ 's 
i'ntcnlion when promulgating this 
regulation was lo provide a public 
healing in situations where FJlA issues 
either a tenl:.\!ive decision lo issue or lo 
deny a permit. In fuel, a notice of intent 
to deny 11 permit is considered a draft 
permit. 6 This was clarified in 
omcntlmcnts promulgated on July 15, 
1081 (~6 fR 36704) in response lo an 
ameadincnl lo Section 7006(b) of RCRA. 

As slated in tho preamble 10 those 
amendments, the Agency intends that 
the requirement to hold an informal 
hearing (when one is requested) apply to 
cases where the Agency has tentutivcly 
decided to deny a permit as well as 
when the Agency has tentali\'ely 
decided lo issue a permit. All that RCRA 
and due process require is the 

·opportunlty for an informal hearing. 
Thal opportunity exists both for the 
issuance and denial of a RCRA permit. 

The petitioners also were concerned 
that in some instances, there would be 
complicated factual issues that could !Jc 
addre!:~!?d ~':!tter !!1rough a form~ 1, 

rather than an informal, hearing. /\s the 
r~gu!a lions arc currently written, the 
Regional Administrator alw:iys has the 
discretion to hold a formal panel 
hearing. However, the petitioners 
objected to o lack of assurance in the 
regulations that they wQul.d receive o 
written response to a request for such o 
hearing, should the Regional 
Administrator deny the request. They 
were concerned that there would be 
s ituations were EPA and the permit 
applicant would disagree about changes 
necessary to bring the facility into 
complionce with the regulations. In 
situations where the Regional 
Administrator proposes to issue o 
permit, but the applicant disagrees as to 
majCJr permit conJilions, the petitioners 
want lhe opportunity for a panel 
hearing. 

As u matter of policy, EPA has 
detnrmined that permit :.ipplicanls . 
should h:.ive nn opportunity for a panel 
hearing when lliere is o tentative 
decision lo deny the initiul permit for Ill! 

• 11 1hc l)ircclor lentativcly dccidrs t,i deny the 
permit. Ill' lasuce ij "nolic~ of lnlenl lo deuy" lhll 
pcm1it. A notlr,,' or l,,trnt lo deny I• a type or druft 
p~rnut. , .. t.1cl, !e pruc1,••~<I under 1he aomo 
procc<l11rcs ~" u11y dr-ofl pijrmJt !Seu 40 Cl'H 
124.0(h)I. 
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exislin9, fm:ility, nm! whr-re the . 
:ipplit.ilnl und EPA disngrce on mnjor 
conditions in lhe initial draft permit fo r 
an exl:itins fucility. Todny's proposed 
amendment lo § 124.1 Z(c)(Z) provides 
assurance that such a hearing will not 
be arbitrarily denied. 

Under today's proposal. the permit 
applicant may request a panel hearing 
pursuant to §124.114. Such a request 
must be made before lhe end of the '15-
day public comment period. The 
applicant must explain in hi!! request 
why he believes thnt the issues for 
which he requests a hearing nre genuine 
issues of material fact, and ere issues 
which arc detem1inative with respect to 
one or more contested permit 
conditions. lf the Regi9nal 
Administrator denies the requesi for n 
par.el hearing, he must send a brief 
written statement to the applicant 
explaining his reasons for concluding 
that no determinative issues have been 
presented for resolution in a parJel 
hearing. 

This proposal would give the 
petitioners the assurance they want tha t 
a panel hearing will not be 
unreasonably denied. 

lt should be noted that in 
circumstances where the Administra tor 
remands an appeal to lhe Regional 
Administrator, the Administrator may 
direc'. the P.cf:ional Ad~i::ist:.::t:>r to 
hold a non-adversary panel hearing, if 
none has been held before. 

Vl. Economic Impact 

These proposed amendments will not 
have any economic irnpnct on the 
regulated community. as stated in the 
background information, it is standard 
operating procedure for lhe Agency to 
allow an applicant the opportunity to 
currect. explain or cure an incomplete 
Part A or the RCRA permit. This 
proposul. therefore does not change 
anything but lhc regulatory language. 

T!le second regulatory change 
requires the Regional Adntlni'strator to 
pro\'ide a written reason for t.lenying an 
applicant's request for a formal hearing. 
This proposed change illcreuses the 
papem·ork of the Regional 
Administrator. but docs not affect the 
regulated commmtlty. 

VII. Requost for Commeots 

The Agency invites comm~nts on all 
aspects of these proposed rc~ulations. 
EPA anticipates that finaliza tion of 
today's propoJal will provide part of lhe 
basis for the settlement of the NRDC v. 
EPA Litignlion affecting the RCRA 
portion of the Consolidated Permit 
Re8ulations. I lowever, EPt\ will 
carefully consider all p1~blic comme111s 

'ol. 48, No. 91 / Tur.sday, May 10. 19(' Proponcd Rules 

on tliiR proposal before muking its final 
decision. 

VIII. Effective nate 

Section 30IO!b) of RCR!\ providns that 
EPA's hazardous waste regulations, ond 
revisions thereto lake effccl six monlhs 
after their promulgation. In addition, 
Section 553(d) of the Administrative 
Procedure Act requires publication of a 
substantive rule not less than 30 duys 
before its effective date. The purpose of 
these requiJ'ements is to allow the 
regulated community sufficient lead 
time to prepare to comply with major 
new regulatory requirements. For the 
amendments proposed today, however, 
the Agency believes that an effective 
date 30 days or six months after 
prom.ulgation would cause unnecessary 
disruption in the implementation of the 
regulations and might deny the public 
certain safeguards in the permitting 
process. These amendments. if 
promulgated in final form. would not 
impose substative requirements on the 
regulated community, but rather would 
guarantee certain procedural · 
safeguards. The A8ency believes tha t 
this is not the type of regulation that 
Congress had in mind when it provided 
a delay between the promulgation and 
lhe effective date of revisions to 
regulations. Consequently, EPA believes 
that it will have gond callS" to ,.,,::.ko 
these amendments effective , 
immediately if and when they are. 
promulgated in final fonn. but requests 
comments on whether such action 
would cause hardship for the regulated 
community or would otherwise be 
inappropriate. 

/ 

IX. Executive Ordet 12291 

Under Executive Order 12291 (46 FR 
'12193, February Hl, 1981). EPA must 
judge whether a regulation is "Major" 
ar.d therefore subject to the requirement 
of a Regulatory Imp:ict Analysis. A 
major rule is defined as a regulation 
which is likely to result in: 
--/\n a,musi! effect on the economy of 

$100 million or more; 
-/\ major increase in costs or prices for 

consumers, individual industries, 
Federa l. State or loc11l government 
agencies or geographic regions: or 

-Sigr.ificant adver::e effects on 
competition, employment, investmenL 
productivity. innovation or on the 
ability of United States-based 
enterprises to compete with foreign· 
based enterprises in domestic or 
export markets. 
This regulation is not major because it 

will not result In an effect on the 
economy of $100 million or more. It 
merely provides some proccd.urnl 

-
snf<·;{11111·ds upon the failure to qua lify for 
interim sl11t11s ,rnd the issuance or dcni,tl 
of u RCRA permit. There will be 110 

advcrsP. impact on the ability of U.S.
b:iscc.l enterprises to compete with 
foreien-based enterprises in domestic or 
export markets. This amendment iu not 
u major regulntion, therefore no 
Regulatory lmpnct Analys is is being 
prepared. 

This amcnc.lment wtJs submilted to the 
Office of Management and Dudget for 
·review as required by Executive Order 
12291. . 

. X. Paperwork Reduction Act 

In accordai1ce with the Paperwork 
Reduction Act of 1980, 44 U.S.C. 3501 et 
snq., the reporting or record.keeping 
provisioqs that arc included in this 
proposed rule have been submitted to 
the Office of Manngcment and Budget 
[OMO) for appi:oval under Section 
3504(h) of the Act. Any final rule will 
include an explanation of how the 
reporting or rccordkeeping provisions 
contained therein respond to any 
comments by 0MB or the public . • 

X I. President's Task Force on · 
Regulatory Relief 

The President's Task Force on 
Regulatory Relief designated the 
Conso1ilHc~ P~rm:t Reg::btior.: (40 -
CFR :"".1rt., ~Z~-~L..;j ~or rev;ew ~y EPA. 
This proposal supports the goals of the 
Task Force by reducing the burden of 
the RCRA portion of I.he Consolidated 
Permit Regulations (now 
dec:onsolidoted) on the reg9lated 
community. This proposal also fulfills 
one of £PA's obligations in the
settlement of industry litiga tion on the 
RCRA portion of lhe Consolidated 
Permit Regulutions. ln addition to 
issuing proposals aimed at settling the . 
litigation, the Agency hus .
deconsolidated the regulations to make 
them more easily usable by the public. 
As a result of deconsolidation. there· 
wns some reorganization of the 
regulations. Thus. this proposed 
amendrnen: is in somewhat different 
format and location than it appeared in 
the settlement agreement. 

Xn. Regulatory Ii:lexibility Acl 

Pursuant to the Regulatory Flexibility 
Act, 5 U.S.C. 601 el seq .. whenever an 
agency is required to publish a generul 
notice of proposed rulemaking for any 
rule, ii must prepare anci rnake available 
for public comment a reg11l:itory · 
flexibility analysis which describes the 
imp11ct of Uie proposed rule on small 
entitie~ (i.e., small businesses, small 
orgnnizRtions. and smt11l governmcntul _ 
jurisdictions). No regulatory flexibili ty 

' ' 
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imolysis Is required, however. if the 
head of the agency certifies that the rule 
will not have a significant economic 
impact on a substcntiol numher of small 
entities. 

This amendment imposes no 
substantive requirements on thr 
rcguluted community. Accordingly. I 
hereby certify that this proposed 
regulation, i[ issued in final form, will 
not hove a significant economic impact 
on o substantial number of small 
entities. 

Dated: April 26, 1983. 
Leo L Verstandig, 

Act ins Administrator. 

List of Subjects 

40 CFR Part 270 

Administra tive prnctice and. 
procedure, Air pollution control. 
Hazardous r;iaterials. Reporlins and 
recordkeeping requiremr nts. Waste 
treatment and disposal. Water pollution 
control, Water supply, Co'nfidential 
business information. 

40 CFR Part 124 

Administrative practice and 
procedure, Air pollution control. . 
I lazardous materials, \\'aste treatment 
ond disposal. Waste pollution control. 
Waler supp!y, Indians-lands. 

P.11.RT 27:- ~J:.,w,c.Nut:U l 

It is proposed tha t 40 CFR Parts 2i0 
and 124 be amerided as follows: 

1. The authority citation for Part 270 
reads as follows: 

Authority: Sections 100fl. 2002(a), 3005. 3007 
and 700-I of the Solid Waste 01spo5al Act, lib 
amended by lhe Resource Cc.ns~t\'alion and 
Rcco\'cry Act of 1976, as am.?11dPd (RCR,\) 
(42 U.S.C. 6901. 6912(al, 6925, 6927 and 697-l ). 

2. In Part 270, it is propos!!d to amend 
§ 270.70 by revising paragraph (b) to 
read as follows: 

§ 270.70 Quantv!1111 tor inlerlm status. 

(b) Failure to qualify for interim 
status. If EPA has reason to believe 
upon examination of u Part A · 
tipplicatian that ii fails to meet the 
requirements of§ 270.13, it shall notify 
the·ownn or operntor in writing of the 
apparent deficiency. Suc:h notice shall 
specify the grounds for EPA's belief thnt 
the apµlicntion is deficient. The owner 
or operistor shall hove 30 d-tys from 
receipt to respond to such a notiricalion 
and to explain or cure the ttlleged 
deficiency in his Pnrt A opphc<1tion. If, 
aftrr sw:h notification und opportunity 
for re:.p1ms,J, EPA dctcrm,nr,s that the 
opplicntion is deficient it m.1y tnkc 
appropri,tte enforcemc>nt action. 

PART 124-lAMENOEO) 

3. The authority cil.ition for Part 124 
rw<ls as followr.: 

Authotity: The Rr•ourcc: Conservation und 
Rcro\'cry Act, 42 U.S C. li'IOl et s1>q: the Sufc 
Onnkinl! \V,lltJr A1:t. 42 US.<:. 300(() ct teq.: 
lhe C:ll'Jn Water Act. JJ U.S.C. 1251 et sN;.: 
the Cl1'11n .'\ir Act. 4:: U.S.C. 1857 et Sf'Q. 

4. In Part 124, it is proposed to Jmend 
§ 124.12 by revising p:cragraph (e) to 
read As follows: 

§ 124.12 Publtc hearings. 

(e)(1) Al his or her discretion, the 
Regional Administrotor mdy speL1fy thut 
RCRA or UIC permits be processed 
under the procedures in Subpart F. 

(2) For initial RCR!\ permits for 
existing HWM facilities. the Regional 
Administrator shall ha\'e the discretion 
to provide a heari:ig under the 
procedures in Subpa~t F. The permit 
applicant may request such R hearing 
pursuRnt tu§ 124.114 on om· or more 
issues, if the applicant explains in his 
request why he or ~lie l,elieves those 
issuei,: (1) Are genuine issues of material 
fact ,rnd: (2) arc determinative with 
respect to one or more contested permit 
conditions, identified as s uch in the 
applicant's request, tJ101 would require 
extensive ch,mges to the facility 
l"r"010~•,.,,1 mJ;cr permit conditions''). If 
th::~-~,,:,,,.,:! t ,umtntstrator decides to 
deny the request, he or she ::.h.ill send to 
the applicant a b:-ief written s:ntement 
of his or her reasons for concluuing that · 
no such determinati"e issues have been 
presented for resolution in such a 
hearing. 
tFR 0oc. C•-l~<tl1 hied~ 8:45 ••~I 
81LL1"-G COOE ~56<>-50-M 

40 CFR Parts 264 and 270 

ISW FRL 2251-7] 

H.::z:ardous W3ste Management 
Sy:item: Sta:,dnrds Applicable to 
Owners and Operators of Hazardous 
Waste Treatment, Storage, .:ind 
Dispos:al Facilities; and the Hazardous 
Waste Perm:t Program 

AGENCY: Environmental Protl!Clion 
Agency. 
ACTION: Proposed rul~. 

sumunv: The Environmental Protection 
Agr.ncy (FPA) io todAy proposing to 
amend the h~zordous waste permit 
regula tions. The rrgulations ILf)uirc, 
PlllOIHl other U1i11gi;, that II pmr11itlc:1t 
under thf' Rr,wuri:t: Con,;cnc1tion ,md 
Recovery /\cl rnaint11in record~ of llll 
fl'Olll1d-w11tcr monitoring d,,t,1 fol' 1hr. 
ac:!vr life of thr hnznrdous wnste 

-
mangerncnt fJr.llity. Today's proposal 
would ch.ini:e thi'I requirrmcl'l to allow 
the permittec to reluin record~ of 
ground-wnll:r monitoring data for icn 
cons1:ct1li\'e yenrs only. This propo!lal 
eliminntcs fl burdr.nsom rccordkneping 
requiremt•nl without compromising 
protection of human health nnd the 
en\'ironmr.nt. 

This omcndcnt. if promulgated in the 
some form us proposr.d here, \,ould 
rei.ult in un colim11tcd savings to the 
reguloted cornrrnnity of approximately 
$45,000 a ye .. 1r by reducing the burden of 
retaining ground-water monitoring 
records. 
CATE: EPA will accept comments on this 
proposal until July 11. 1983. 

ADDRESS: Comments should be 
addressed to the Docket Clerk. Office of 
Solitl WastP (WH--502), U.S. 
Environmental Protrction Agency, 
Washington, D.C. W460. 
Communications should i<lentify the 
docket as "Docket 3~round-water 
~onitoring Data." 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
The RCRA Hotline toll-frPe a t (800) 424-
9346 or in Washington. D.C. at 362-3000; 
or Deborah Wolpe. Office of Solid 
Woste (WH-563). U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agcnc-;. Washington, n r·. 
20460 (20l) 382-4751. 

SUPPLEMENTAHV INFORMATION: On 
February 26. 1980, and May 19, 1980, 
EPA promulgated regulations 
implementing Subtitle C of the Solid 
Wa::ite Disposal Act. as amended by the 
Resource Conservation antl Recovery 
Act of 1976, as amPnded (RCRI\), 42 
U.S.C.:. 6001 et seq. These regulations 
established the first phase of u 
comprehensive program for the handling 
nud management of hazardous waste (40 
CFR Parts 200-265, 45 FR 330~&--33289). 
In addition, on Mny 19, 1960, F.?A 
promulg<1ted the Cor.solidated Permit 
Rcgtilations gCJverning five perMtt 
pr()grnms.• On J..nuory --, 1983, the 
Consolidnted Permit Regulations were 
deconsolidatcd. Each of the five permit 
progrurns now appears in a separate 
Part of the Code of federa l Regulations. 
The ch:inges proposed today affect only 

1 The five pllrmll pro,irnms which were rovru,d 
by 1hr, Consollt.lftlf1I Prr.1111 R•·Mulntlnns nre: The 
I luzardous W11a1~ MJllRf!••ment If lWMJ pro11rnm 
under Suhtille C of RCRA, lhe l:ndlr!lmund 
lnj1·r.tlon Control (UIC) pr<>grum under l'art C or the 
S.,rr Orml..tn,i Wuttr /lr.t. 1hr Nut!onal l'ollulHnl 
01,cl1:1ri;r F.111:ilnation !;y~:cni fNl'IJESJ proar11m 
u11tll'• S.•~linn :!It 01 tie Cl, <1.1 \-.".,1, r /\ct. th• si,,1e 
'1)1 col•:•• "' foll"' /lfl>"r,tm 1111,) r S.·ctiun 4tH or llu, 
c.t,•un \\' ,11cr Act. und ti•~ l'n·~enHon of St~nUti·hnl 
Dr•l,•1for1t,,,n f l'Sfl) l'"':<r"nt unrl• r rciiuln1ron1 
i111pl,·r•1,•11tm:t S.·1.t11,n IC.:. 111 1hn Cle.in /1,r Act. 
ff'r1•vl11u,ly f!1tllr0, tl Jn 40 ('!'"11 l',•rld 12~-1!1, 4~ I it 
;1~1.,1(1 :,J;,l\111, 

\ 
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ACTION: Pro;,osed rule. 

su!,1'-"",RY: This document proposes thot 
8 tolerance be estJblishcd for the 
combined residces of the ncmatocic!e 
ethyl 3-methyl-4-(mcthylthio) phenyl (1· 
methylcthyl) phosphoramidatc nnd its 
cholinestcrase-inhib1ting mctaholites in 
or on the raw asricultural cc,mmodity 
raspberries. The proposed iegulalion to 
establish a maximum permi-:siblc level 
for residues of the nematocidc in or oa 
the commodity \':as requested in a 
petition submitted by the lr.terregional 
Research Project No. 4 {IR-4). 
DAT£.: Comments must be received on or 
before Fclir-.1:.ry 3, 1984. 
ADDRESS: \\'ritten comments bv mail to: 
Progra::i Management and Support 
Division (TS-767C), Office of Pesticide 
Programs. Environmental Protection 
Agency. 401 M St., SW., Washington. 
D.C. 20460. 

· In person, bring comments lo: Rm. 236, 
CM#2, 1921 Jefforson D11vis Highway, 
Arlington. VA 22202. 
FOR FURTHER IHFORMAT10H CONTACT: 
Donald Stubbs (703-557-1192). 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The 
Interregional Rcsearcn Project No. 4 (IR-
4). New Jersey Agricultural Experiment 
Station, P.O. Box 231. Rutgers 
University. New Brunswick, NJ 08903, 
has submitted pesticide petition 2E2605 
to EPA on behalf or the IR-4 Technical 
Corrunittcc and the Asricultural 
Experimc~: S,aiium, 01 lJrPgort p•:::! 
Washington. 

11:is petition requeste·d tha t lhe 
Administrator. pursuAnl to section 
~08{e) of the Federal Food. Drug. and 
Cosmetic Act. propose the 
establishment or a tolerance for the 
combined residurs of the nemalocide 
elhyl 3-melh:,•l-4-(melhyl:hio) phenyl (1-
methylethyl) phosphoramidate and its 
cho!inesternse-inhibiting metabolites 
ethyl 3•methyl-4-(methrlsulfinyl) phenyl 
(1-methrlelhyl) phosphoramida te nnd 
ethyl 3-meth:,,1-4-(methylsulfonyl) phenyl 
(1-methylethyl) phosphoramida te in or 
:m the raw agricultural commodity 
·a:ipbenics at 0.1 part per millioa (ppm). 

The data si.;bmitted in lhe petition and 
,ther relevant material have been 
valuated. The pesticide is considc1ed 
scful for lhe purpose for which the 
ilcrancc is sought. The toxico!ogicnl 
!!la considered in support of the 
oposed to!erance were R 2-year dog 
ed ing study witli o no-observed effect 
vet (NOEL) of 0.025 mg/kg/day (1.0 
•m); an 18-month mouse oncogenicily 
1dy wilh & NOEL or 7.5 mg/kg/dny (50 
:n) a:-id no observed oncogenic effects 
all levels tested (2. 10. and SO ppm): u 
·car m t feeding study with n NOEL for 
E inhil.,ilion of o.15 mg/ks/ day {3 

ppm); n 3-gcn,.rnlion rat rrprodur:tion 
study with a NOEL of 1.5 mg/1..F,/<lJy (30 
ppm); end teratolo~y studies using r:itcs 
end rabbits with NOEL's of 0.5 ms/ kg 
and 0.3 mg/kg. respectively. An 
oncogenicity study in fl second species 
(rat) is currently being conducted ond i3 
expected to be completed in 1986. 

The accept.-:iblu daily intuke (ADI), 
based on the 2-year dog feeding study 
(NOEL of 0.025 mg/ks/day] a nd using 11 

10-fo!d safety factor. is calculHtcd to be 
0 .0025 mg/kg of body weight (bw)/day. 
The maximum permitted intake (MPI) 
fore 60-kg human is calculated to be 
0.15 mg/day. The theoretical maximum 
residue contribution (T~ffiC) from 
existing tolerances for a 1.5-kg: daily 
diet is calculated to be 0.QO.J5 mg/day; 
the current action will increase the 
TMRC by 0.00005 r:ig/day (1.1 percent). 
Published tolerances utilize 3.01 percent 
of the ADI: the current action will utilize 
an additional 0.03 percent. 

The nature of lhe residues is 
adequately understood and an adequate 
a nalytical method, gas-liquid 
chromatography, is available for 
enforcement purposes. Raspberries are 
not considered an animal feed item end, 
lhe~eFore, there is no expectation of 
secondary residues in me11t, milk. 
poultry, and eggs. There ere presently no 
actions t1ending against the continued 

. regis:rat:on of this chemicnl. 
£:;;;.,..; vu me an<'ve i:.formation 

0onsidc:rec1 by the A:;ency. the tolerance 
established by amending 40 CFR 180.349 
would protect the public health. It is 
proposed. therefore, that the tolerance 
be es:~blished as set forth below. 

Any person who has registered or 
submitted an application for registration 
of a pesticide. under the Federal 
l11i.ectici<lc. Fungicide. and Rodenticide 
/\cl (FlFRA) as amended. which 
contains any of the ingredients listed 
herein. may ~equest within 30 days after 
publication of this notice in the Fedural 
Regis,er tha t this rulemakir.g proposal 
be rr.ferr,.d to an Advisory Committee in 
acco1 dance with section 400(e) of the 
Fedet al Food. Drug. and Cosmetic Act. 

Interested persons are invited lo 
submit written comments on the 
proposed rrgulation. Comments mu:it 
bear o nota tion indicating the document 
r.onliol number, {PP ~I:'.:005/P320). All 
written comments filed in response to 
this petition\\ ill be ovail11ble in the 
Program Manegeme:-it and Support 
Division at the addrcsn given above 
from 8:00 a.m. lo 4:00 p.m .. Monday 
tnrough Friday, except legal holidays. 

Tht: Office of !i.1un:tgem<mt nnd lludgct 
has exl'r:p\<;d this rule fro,n the 
rcq.iin mcnts c,f section 3 of Executive 
Orrlcr 12291. 

Pursu.int to the rrquiremcnts of the 
Regulatory Flexibility Art (Pub. L. 96-
534. 91 Slot. 1164. 5 U.SC. 601-612), the 
l\<lminislrator hes determined that 
regulations establishing new tolcrnnce!I 
or raisin~ tolerance!,,, cis or 
establishing exemptions from tolerance 
requirements do not h.-:ivc a significant 
econor.iic impact on a subst.intial 
number of small entities A certifica tion 
statement to this effect was publishr.a in 
the Federal Registi,ir of ;\loy -1, 1981 {46 
FR 2~9j 0). 
(Sec. ~OO(e ). 68 Stat. 514 (21 U.S.C. 3-16:i(eJ)J 

wt of Subjects in 40 CfR Part 180 

Administrative p~actice end 
procedure, Agricultur:il commodities. 
Pe~tic:des a,d pests. 

Dated: Dec.!mber 16, 1963. 

Douglas 0 . Campt, 
Direc:or. Rcg1stra!ion Division. Office of 
Pesticide Prc,s,,.,ms. 

PART 18C-(AMENDEDJ 

Therefore, ii is proposed that 40 CFR 
180.3<i9(a) be amended by adding end 
alphabetica lly inserting the raw 
agricultural commodity raspberries to 
read as follows: 

§180.349 Ethyl 3•mothyl-4-(methylthlo) 
phenyl (1-methy!ethyl) phosphoromldate; 
tolerances fur re""~!!:':. 

(a) • • • 

Rupb,)<r>et --. _ ----- --1 

(Fl\ Doc. M-7 fl!•d 14-61 Ul amJ 
BILLING CODE 6~0-50-M 

40 CFR Part 261 

[FRL-2501-1 I 

Hazardous Waste Management 
System; l dentific:.tlon and Listing o f 
Hazardous Waste 

AOEHCY. Enviromnental Protection 
Agency. · 
ACTION: Notice of nvoilobility of dota 
and reques! for cc,mr:ient. 

01 

SUMMARY: On March 16. 1981. the 
American Iron ar.d Steel Institute 
followi ng up on its comrncnl:i on interim 
final Agency regulations, submitted a 
rulelT'nking petition pursuant to Lhe 
ftesourr.e Conservlllion 1md Rccovcrv 
A r t of l!l71} (RCHA) rcqur:s ting un • 
exclusion from the prrsumption of 
hazardousness prc11r.ntly contained in 
the regulation& for lime neutralizod 

..... 
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wnslc pic;klc liquQr slud~~e from ,ill 6tcr.l 
fio i:"hing opcr.1tion11 {formerly EPA 
H,iz,mlous vVd~te No. Kvb3J. In 
response to th,11 pe;lilion, the Agency 
hds oLtainc<l dutn which will become 
pa;t of the adminis trntive record for 
Agency action. EPA is now maki1)g this 
data availuble for puulic inspection ond 
r.ornment. 

OATE: EPA will accept comments un'til 
February 21, 1984. · 

AOORESSES: Comments should be sent 
:o Docket Clerk. Office uf Solid Wuste 
(\\'l-i-562), U.S. EnvironmentaJ 
Protection Agency, 401 M Street, SW., 
Washington, D.C. 20460. Comments 
should identify the docket number 
"Section 3001-Spenl pickle liquor 
listings." The supporting information is 
available for inspection and copying in 
Room S-212, U.S. Environmenta l 
Protection Age~1cy, 401 M St., SW., 
Washing!or.., D.C. 204C-O, and is available 
for view ing from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, excluding legal 
holidays. Comments will be made 
available as they a re received. 

FCR FURTHER llffOl:MATION CONTACT: 
RCRA Hotline, toll free at 1--800-424-
9346 or at (202) 382-3000. For technical 
informa tion contact Jacqueline W. Sales, 
O ffice o! Soli~ ':'.'as tc (WH-5e5D). 401 M 
SI., ;:,·,v .. v;o:,i,~,,1,,u11, C.C. Z(i..v0. (20Z) 
382-4770. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

I. Background 

On May 19, 1980, when EPA 
promulsated the first phase of the RCRA 
Subtitle C hazardous waste regulations, 
the Agency included in its list of 
hazardous w astes spent pickle liquor 
from steel fmfahing operations (EPA 
Hazardous W aste No. K062) and sludge 
from lime treatment of spent pickle 
liquor from steel finishing operations 
(EPA Hazardous W aste No. K003). The 
sludge is generated by a well known 
technique involving lime neutralization, 
flocculation, clarification, and, in most 
cases, dewatering of the resultant 
sludge. 

On November 12, 1S80, in response to 
pul, lic comment, the Agency removed 
EPA Hazardous Wai;te No. KOOJ from 
the lis t and re lied on the provisions of '10 
crx 2Gl.3(c)(2J to re tain regu la tory 
control over these w astes . This 
provi:iion states that was tes derived 
frnm treating ho1.ardous wastes are 
presumptively huzardous. In addition, 
the Agency indicated that ii would 
consider a rulemaking petition lo 
exclude these w astes from RCRA 
control it the steel fir.ishing industry 
subntilled duta which demonstrated that 

' these wostPs nrc non-h:iz:irdous. 
On March 16, 1fl01, the America n Iron 

nnd S lee! Ins titute (AJSJ). following up 
on its rwi litir commcnls, su!Jsnil ted a 
rulcmoki~g peti tion requesting an 
exclusion of lime neutrulized waste 
pickle liquor sludge (LNWPLS). AISI 
submitted data showing that lead end 
hexavalent chromium, the constituents 
of cor.cem for which the waste is listed, 
arc present in the LNWPLS in 
essentially an immobile form. EPA hfls 
since oblainad considerable a dditiona l 

. da ta, both from AISI members And from 
· other sources, which bears on the 
original waste lis ting and on A!Sl's 
rulemaking petition. W e a re now 
seeking comment on tl1is information. 
This information and comments we 
receive will form the record for 
subsequent Agency rulemaking. 

IT. Availability of Information 

The follow ing information is avuilable 
for public inspection in the EPA RCRA 
docket: 

A. American Iron and Steel Institute 
Rulemaking Petition 

AlSI submitted Extraction Procedure 
(EP} extract da ta from fourteen steel 
finishing opera tions to support their 
claim that lead is present in lime 
neutraiized Wable pid,itl liq,to, siudge 
(LNWPLS) in concentrations well below 
the maximum EP toxicity limits and 
hcxavalent chromium is well below the 
proposed EP toxicity limits (see 45 FR 
72029-72041, October 30, 1983) 
demonstrating lhal they are present in 
essentia lly an immobile for:n (see Table 
1). . 

T ABLE 1.-LiME NEUTRAUZEO WASTE PICKLE 

LJouon SLUDGE 

lEP Exlnlct Vaues (Wm) 1) 

1 1 · - .......... . ................. - <0.000 
2 1 ............. ___ _, 0.03~ 

3 ............ ----·· 0.0027 
4 ' .• _ ............................ _.. O.C<I 
5' ........ .............. ............. <0 02 
6 ... __ ........ _ .. _ ... _ 0.37 
7 ...... -............................. 015 
8 .................. ...................... 0.60 
9 .................... _ ............. -.. 0.12 
10 ....... -......................... 0.09 
11 • ..... _ ................ --........ <0.10 
12 ' ................................... 0.055 
13 .. _ ................... -.......... 0. 10 
14 •.................................... 0.10 

Tot.ii 
C/lromum 

0.19 ooa1 
0.01a o.oca 
0.037 
0 82 0.16 
2.01 
0.3S 
1.00 

<0.03 
0.02~ 0.025 

<0 02 ................ . 
oos ................. .. 
0 .016 ................ -

<002 _ ._ .. _ ... _ 
5.10 0.127 

1Ths,a vawe, ,..,,,._1 an •1~ ct .n· ~ • &M· 
lytoo rrom " ~ti lcc~rty 

1 Ste.nio» 11,!'--.>' loa&ibot. 
s.,._.ce >.,:;; rul,lfr•I.Jno powon. 

B. Data from Site-specif ic Dl'listing 
Petitions ' 

Agency records Indicate that 

upproximalely 36{1 r.tecl finishing 
facilities hnndle or gPnerate LNWPt.S; 
lherefore, the Agency does not view the 
data submitted in the AJSI rulem;'lking 
petition (i.e., EP extract <.lain from 
fourteen facilities) as fully 
rcvresenta li ve of steel finishing indus try 
wostes. The Agency, therefore. reviewed 
additional data available from s ite· 
specific dr.lis ting petitions (see Tabin 2 
for data; peli1ioners names are listed at 
the end of today's notice). These data 
appear to support Al8l's contention tha t 
lead and hexava lent" chromium are 
present in low levels and are 
substantially immobilized in properly 
neutrnlizcd L."-lWPLS. (Virtua lly nil of 
the chromium present in the lime 
neutralized waste will be in the trivalent 
state because total chromjum is reduced 
by ferrous ion, a reducing ogent present 
in Hll spent pickle liquors.) 

TA8Lf. 2-IRON ANO STEEl INDUSTRY, LIME 

NEU'TRAUZEO W ASTE PICKLE LIQUOR SLUDGE 

lEP Extract valuo3 (ppn" 1)) 

Facilily • 

1______ 0.50 
2. .... . - ..... ·------l 0.29 
3______ 0.60 
4 ..... ------' 0.00 s __ ._ .. ___ ................ o.•s 
6 ....... _____ ..., o.~ 
7 ______ ..., 0.30 

3_____ 0.02 

9 ..... --.. ·---.. 1.20 
10-... · .. - ·-.. - .. -···- 1.00 
11 - -----J 0.05 
1:?------1 0.17 
13.. ... ---- 025 
i. ..... - ... ·-···--·-· 0 57 15 .. _____ ... 1.00 

16 .............. --- 1.36 

0.10 j 
0.05 

0.05 
0.26 

0.06 
4.73 
0.03 
3.80 

0.03 
0.02 

15.0 
o.33 

-··--·--· .. 

0.10 
0.05 
0.10 

0.07 
0.01 

0.02 
0.01 
022 
0.1!2 

0.03 
0 
0 0 1 

17___ 0.50 0.50 L----·--····· 
18 ............... -.-.... - .. 0.1~7 o.o.e 
19 ..... - ... ·-----1 O.!O 0.10 COC5 
20 . o.oa 0.2.J 0.1)22 

2 1 - .................. - .... ·--- 1.70 0.05'.l 
22 ......... - ... --- .... o ose 0.062 
23 ............ - .... -............... 0.19 0 17 
2• ...... - ...... ........ _........... 0. l0 0.03 0.o:J 

25 ........... - ... --- 0.06 . 0. 10 

20 ................... ·--•·-.. ·• 1 00 ... , .... _ .. , , ......... 1 c.l 
27 _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ......... - - 0 .00 0.10 0 SO 
23 ......... _ .. ___ ....... _ .. _ , O.t'2 0.68 0.02 
29 ..... ,____ 0.15 ······- .. ···· .... , o •s 
30 ....................... - ............ 0.01 2.2.0 0 .C2. 
31 ................ _ ... _ ..... - ........ O.t-49 ··-·----···- o.cso 
32 .... - .- · .. ·--.. -·--·- · · .. ~ · 0. 12 0.10 
33 ............. --- 0.04 0.41) 
3• ..................... _....... ......... 0.60 0.02 
35 ................... ..-........ 0 42 0.11 
36 ..................... _............... 0 .32. 0.11 
37 __ ,.,... . O~t 0,10 
38 ......... ,___ <0.50 0.:)8 
3? .............. .. ........ -.......... 0 10 023 
40 ....................... -............. 0.11 2 70 0.16 
41 ................. - ... -........... 2.60 0.05 
•2---- 0.11 1.03 <0.02 
•3 ... -.................................. 0 IYJ 0.04 

• Thoe• VllhJG'.i. ropr&SOfl1 U'U) "" )...r."IC.#'n EP vah,01 lot O'I 
u.rr;..·"" i\l\j}Jyztlld trotn OfliU'\ rac.. 'Y 

' fr,o ID!ll',:y nam&• i>,10 ~~:1'(1 al lho Cfld Of_lOO&{S rtC/:<.o, 

·' I 
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C. EPA Studies lo Determine Whether 
Commingling of Spent Pickie l.iquor 
With Non-hazardous Waste May Affect 
the Treatment Process And IVhcthcr 
Hazardous Constituents OLlwr; Than 
Those For Which Spent Pickle liquor 
Was Listed Are Present in the Waste at 
Levels of Resulotory Concern 

In considering the A!SI petition. the 
Agency is concerned tha t in making 
such a decision (such as to exclude 
LNWPLS), a .diverse group of persons 
who treat spent pickle liquor but whose 
wastes muy still be hazardous may be 
excluded. Our basis for this concern is 
two-fold: first, we are concerned that if 
the spent pickle liquor is commingled 
with non-hazardous waste (such as 
organic waste streams), commingling 
could advers.ely affect the treatment 
process and increase lhe leachnbility of 
the toxic heavy metals. Steel finishing is 
practiced by a large diverse group of 
manufacturers. for example, plants in 
such standard industrial classes (SIC) as 
Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers, Enamels 
(SIC 285). lndustrial Organic Chemicals 
(SIC 286) and Adhesives, Sealants, 
Printing Ink. Other (Sie 289) treat spent 
pickle liquor a nd generate LNWPLS. If 
the spent pickle liquor were commingled 
with other wales that nre generated by 
these industries, the Agency believes 
that the metal leachability could be 
directly affected. The Agency has data 
from dclisting !JP.lilion~ which indir:iitP 
that organic-containing wastes may 
interfere wil11 effective lime 
neutralization. 1 

Therefore. because commingling of 
spent pickle liquor with other materials 
could likewi~e affect trea tabili ty, we are 
conten,p!ating a rule to exclude only 
those wastes where we have assurances 
that the trea tment process is controlled 
to prevent significant interferences. 
Although the steel industry may mix 
oth'er waste streams with spent pickle 
liquor before treatment, there do not 
appear to be interfering agents, such as 
organics, in these other waste streams 
(see EPA Phase I Report for the Spent 
Pickle Liquor Listing). For example, cold 
rolling process wastes (oily waste 
containing organics) are frequently 
mixed with spent pickle liquor prior lo 
treatment. l lowever, the oily orgonic 

• For cxumplc, oe port or ils spot check 
veriflc~ lion r,rogrom for tlelialing. lhe Age.ncy loas 
visited aeverul facilllies thel tre•I eleclroplatins 
weslca and cornmini:le them with othor 
nonhazardous waste& (such as organic w~slc 
streams). In reviewing these results, we find thnl, In 
mo,i instance~. the treated woslcs conltouc to loo.ch 
high conccnlrlltions of toxic metals or actuolly 
H hll,it lhe F.l' toxicity churactcrisllc. Tho type of 
trcatmenl us1·d n1 1hc~c "1dlitil•o is virtt1ully lhc 
attme •• llu,t use,! 111 lrCtt lm"nl of 81•~nt polrJ Ir 
li~uor. (Sc" D~li•ling Verlf1cu11on, Sampling Mission 
# 1 ond S~m1iling Minion 11'2, October, 1062.) 

containing phase is typically skimmed 
off prior to lime treatment. Thus, 
organics are not expected to be present 
in significant concentrations to interfere 
with ~Vf1stc treatment, or to be pre.sent in 
I.NWPLS. Findings from dcli:lting 
petitions for Ll'.WPL.S from the iron and 
steel industry appear to indicate that 
treatment is effective. 

Secondly, the Agency is concerned 
!hat when spent picklt! liquor is 
commingled with other wastes before 
treatment there may be hazardous 
constituents, other th R.n lead and 
hexovalent chr.omium. in the L'\IWPLS at 
levels of regulatory concern. Th~ 
Agency has completed the first phase of 
this study which addresses hazardous 
constituents present in LNWPLS from 
the iron and steel industry . . We have 
evaluated raw waste pickle.liquor 
influent typically lime treated by the 
iron and steel industry. Organic 
toxicants do not appear to be present in 
the effluent in sjgnificant concentrations 
(sec Development Document for Effluent 
Limitations Guidelines and Standards 
for the iron and Steel Manufacturing 
Point Source C!ilegory, Vol. V). Da ta 
indica te, however. that nickel is present 
in LNWPLS from sta inless steel finishing 
operations. Since nickel is a constituent 
in the manufacture of stainless steel. the 
Agency Cljn reasonably expect nickel to 
be present in the wastes. The Agency is 
1waluatine wh.,,h .... tl,n lnvel, ;--r::!'n-• :

these wastes are cf regJlu tory coi .. ,.,, ,1. 
No other toxic metals are present in 
significant concentrations in the EP 
extract from LNWPLS (see EPA 
Stainless Steel Finishing Waste 
Chi.trocterization, May 1982 and 
Development Document for Effluent 
Limitations Guidelines and Standards 
for lhe Iron and Steel Manufacturing 
Point Source Ca tegory, Vol. VI). 

Copies of the following informa tion 
and studies discussed in this Notice are 
available for public inspection in the 
RCR/\. docket: 

1. AIS! Rutemaking Petition. 
2. EPA. Stainless Steel Finishing Waste 

Charac/Prization. Contract No. 6!HJ1--0467, 
Moy 1962. 

3. Witmer. Charlotte. Toxicity oi Oro/ly 
Ingested Nickel Compounds, September 1982 
(report submitted to EPA by the Specialty 
Steel Industry). 

4. EPA. Phase I Report for the Spent Pickle 
Liquor l.istinii. Cuntracl No. 08-01--0804, 
OecNnber. 1083. 

5. Oelisting Verification. Sampling Mission 
No. 1: Environmental Waste Hcmovol. Inc. 
Conlrnct No. 68-01-{)467, October. 1902. 

O. Dcli~ting Verification. Sampling Mission 
No. 2: Al.Chem Tron. Inc., Contract No. 68-
01--Q-167. October. 1903. 

7. EPA. DPvclopment Document for l~Hlucnt 
l.imitu lion Guidelines and Standnrds for the 
Iron 11nd Stei:l M0nufocturing Point Source 

Catc~ory. Vol. V. EPA 440/1--82/024. May 
1U82. 

8. EPA. Development b oc111111>nl for Effluent 
Limitation Guidelines and Standards for the 
Iron and Steel M.rnnfacturing l'oint Source 
Category, Vol. VI. EPA 440/ H\2/024, Mny 
1982. 

9. Leiter to F,arle Young (A!Sl) from John 
Lehm1m (EPA). July to. 1981. 

10. Letter from M111thew Stra,1s (EPA) to 
Stephen Schwurtz (AISI). October 5. 1981. 

11. Leiter from John Lehman (f.PA) to 
Stephen Schwartz (AISI), October 27, 1981. 

12. Letter from Rita Lavelle (EPA) to Earle 
Young (AISI). December 27, 1Q8Z, 

13. Letter to Lee Thomas (EPA) from R. 
Sarah Compton (Counsel for Spacialty Steel 
Institute), April 21. 1!:183. 

14. Leiter to It Sarah Compton (Counsel for 
Specialty Steel Insti tute) from Joh11 H. 
Skinner (EPA). November 9. 1933. 

15. Sitc•Specific Petitions to Dlllist EPA 
Hazardous Waste Nos. K062 and KOOJ: . 

IRON .AND STEEL INOUSmY 

Petl!On No. Fec:,<,1y 

0506........................ U.S Steel Cot;,. 
0120 ................. ,..... (;oppotweld Stool Co. 
0271 ........................ Un,o,, Cart,ciG. 
0027 ... -................ ~Ue<I St~ W,e. 
0228 ............. - ......... Ce'l)8(11er T~ . 
0014 - ...................... JOl'.nson S109! & Wvo. 
0475 ......................... Olm C..'<i>. 
0097 ................. -.... Al!cgJ\ony lUO'Utl\. 
0099 ......................... Ke(Slone Group. 
03,t&..... .................. 8ett>lohem S1ool Corp. 
0 I 06 ...................... Jone• & LauJll:ln Sloe!. 
0 I I 5....................... TlfN'AO C<,. 
()(23 ......................... OuMe.< Corp. 
0117 ........................ Trent Tube. 
""'> 14 "' ... ~ ,..._ .... l ut· Co 
0-<55.................... I 1• ' •"" S'')yi/lrv'..al\a H,rt,o, W0<1<s. 
0<e2 ............ --.. - M.d-l'le>I fct,,,cet,ng Co. 
0 105 ......................... Greet Lal<.0$ Stoot. 
0299 ..................... _. l~I Jo/Vlson Stael Co. 
01 58 ,........................ AJ i ec/1 Spocolty Stoei Co<p. 
0086......................... Cruc>ole. Inc. 
0029........ ............... F.res1one S:90! Product&. 
0055 ................... -. AAMCO, Inc. 
0063......................... Koy,i1one GrouP, 
0075 .................... _ .. Ol"o Stoot Tuoo C<>. 
0080 ......................... Gulf & Wostam 
0085 .......... ............... ARMCO, Inc. 
009C ...................... Al'C11h&ny Ludlum. 
0108 ......................... /JIOQl>,)ny LUdlum. 
0110 ......................... AllO(l',ony Ludlum. 
01:i:.o ......................... Empse Oeuoit St.iel Orvislon. 
0159......................... G~neral Cable. 
0160 ......................... Al T&eh $ol)Cially Steel Co,p. 
0266 ....................... General C.,ete. 
0179 ......................... Lnhlgh L•nce>t&r 
0203......................... Vutean R,vo1 6 Bolt Co<p. 
0132......................... P-ss O'lein C<>.-
0389......................... 5a..,.,;~. 
014-' ......................... B<>l<&MI s1oo1 w,e Co,p. 
0273 ......................... Belh,ohem St""I Cori>. 
0193 .............. ........... Bothlet,om S1001 C<,fJ>, 
0243 ......................... Plymouth Tllbu Co. 
0089 ........................ Tna11g,o PWC. 

Ott,e, lnduttrios 

o 191. ................ . .... loggen & PlatL tnc. 
0 192.... ....... ............. CN;ml,no Co1>, 
0 193.................. ....... Amoncen N,cknlood C<,. 
0:J03 ........... ............ Rooortson. Inc. 
0310......................... Cu!M Ind 
!Xl23......................... IJQ\J<l Oynam,cs. 
0324 ......................... N•tl0/1111 Stanarud. 
0 341 ........................ G•ne,el Electnc. 
0 397 ......................... Boe<:h Alrcroft CofJ). 
()4().t ......................... C.,,,,,o, 5tOn S~lema. Inc. 
0424 ........................ Gt.IC lie'"'"'" fla!)AIOI. 
0370 ............ :...... . .. . Spoc,al Mnta13 
0433 ........................ , CIOll\(j(I lt•ng11t Co. 
OJ. 5 1......................... l n;o Temper St><>rt. Inc;, 
0460 ........................ S1eo1 War<ll>O<Jso Co 
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0400,. • ..• --· MOOG Aurnmowe. 
OH I ...... : .... --· H. H OObr<'\>on Co. 
0.91 ........... , ... ___ CWM 
OSOL .......... -.... TG!edyne l,looa1CII Rubb«. 
0~~ ........ _ .. ,_ ....... ,_ AU-81110. 
0~2~. -··-- 'n'(!(l'IIIOflll Oalvan,ing Co. 
0005 ............. ....... Foabt,nlt 
002•••••-•••••oo, Orr.Mt lndu~trift. 
0,.)28 ·------- Florodl w,o & CAblo. 
OOM ...... :., •. __ , 'l'l•on,,1 Inc. 
f.oll(JI A.....:an A8CXM"Y Co. 
0051 ..... ,_............ l~apaq. 
O()·j3, ____ I 0..... ~•ot SeMccs. 
00'./I_.,,_,,., .... __ CMiorundum. 
0060 .... ,,_______ ~J 0,cm Trun, Inc. 
0139 ____ , ~ A.-q,::14 TOC11/lndu$1ri.ol 

The Aqer.cy requests that all 
comments be submitted to the RCRA 
Docket Clerk on or before Februnry 21, 
1981. 

Outed: December 21, 1983. 

Jock McGraw, 
Acting Assistant Administrator Jor Solid 
Waste. 
11.l Doc. M•lG P,1!(11-3-M: 8.45 am) 

BILLING COOE 650--50-M 

40 CFR Pa rt 799 . 

IOPTS-4202SA; FRL 2742-3) 

Pro!)ylene Q:(ide; Propo!:ed Teat Rule 

AG"!NCY: Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA). 
ACTIOlf: Proposed mle. 

SUMMARY: ln the Firs t Report of the 
lnteragency Testing Committee (ITC), 
the ITC designated the cotegory of alkyl 
eµoxides fur priority considera tion for 
epidemiological slt:dies 11nd testing for 
carcinogenicity, mutagenicity. 
terotogenicity, other t hronic effects, and 
environmental fate. This notice 
addresses one member of the alkyl 
eroxides cotPgory. prop} ler.c oxide. 
Other members of the catr;my will be 
addressed in other Federal Register 
notir.es. 

Under section 4(a) of the Toxic 
Substances Control /\cl (TSCA), EPA 
todny is proposing tha t m_nnufacture1s 
ond processors of prop}-lenc oxide te:it 
this chemical for tcralogcnicity. EPA is 
not proposing epidemiolo,,ical studies or 
lesli:1g for corcinogenicily. mutagcnicity, 
othrr <'.hronic effects, or cnvironmcntnl 
fa te ut this lime. 
OATES: Submit writlrn comments on or 
Lefore h!dtch 5. 1964. M,1kc requests to 
submit 01al commentii by Fcuruary 21, 
1984. If rcq<1ests ore nrnt!e to submit oral 
comments. FPA will hold a public 
meeting on Mnr<:h 19. 190-1 on this n.1le in 
Washington. 0.C .. For further 

••wwws swa,.. ,_ ~~~._..,.~~~-~~-~~-~·~~~-~ 

inform 1tion on arranging to speak ut the 
meeting sec Unit X of th's prP,t~blr.. 
Ac.i1n:~s: Suhrnit wrillen c ommenls in 
lriplic,1te identified by tllC' docuninnt 
control number (OPTS-120'.!8/\) to: 
T8C/\ Public Information Office (TS-
793), Office of Pesticides and Toxic 
Substances. F.nvironmcntnl Prote<.:lion 
Agency, Rm. E-108. 401 M St. SW., 
Washington, D.C. 20400. 

J\ public version of the administrative 
record supporting this action (with any 
confidential business informolion 
deleted) is available for inspection at 
lhe obove address from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m .. Monday through Friduy, exr.ept 
leg.ii holid;iys. 
FOR FUITTHER INFORrAATtOII CONTACT: 
Jack P. McCarthy, Di~cctor, TSCA 
Assistance Office (TS-79!3), Rm. E-5-13, 
401 M St. SW., Washington, D.C. 20460, 
Toll Free: (800--424-9065), In 
Washington, D.C.: (554-1404), Outside 
lhe USA: (Opcrator- 202-554-1404). 

I. lnlroductfon 

Se<.:tion 4(c•) of TSCA fPub. L 94-469, 
90 Stat. 2003 ct seq.; 15 U.S.C. 2€-01 et 
seq.) e,!al,:ish2d in lnteragency Testing 
Committee (ITC) lo recommend to EPA 
a list of chemicals to be c1,nsiJered for 
testing u11der section 4!-:) C . '.~,v :.v:, 

1hc ITC dcsig,luled ,i,e 11;;._y; 
expoxides calPgory for priority 
consideration in its First Report. 
submitted to 1-:PA in October 1977, and 
published in the Federal R~ister of 
October 12, 1977 (42 FR 55026). The 
category, es dcfi!led by the rrc. includes 
all non-cyclic aliphatic hydrocarbons 
with one er more cpoxide iunctional 
groups. The ITC recommended that the 
alkyl epoxides cAtegory be considered 
for the fol10wing testing: carcinogenici ty, 
mutagenir.i ty, te~alogenicity, other 
d,ronic c1focts and environmental fate: 
it also rerommenJed epidemiological 
studies. This notice serves es EPA's 
rci>ponse to the r.ccomrnendations of the 
ITC for one member of1he alkyl epoxide 
catl'gory, propyitme oxide. 

u.,der SC$:lhm ,t(a) ofTSCA, the 
/\t.lminislrntor shilll by rule requit-c 
testing of a chemical substance or 
mixture to clrvelop appropriate test data 
if the Agency finds th,Jt: 

(A) l•l the mnnufocture, di~lribution in 
connncrce. proces~1ng. use, or disposbl of o 
chemical sub11Jncc or m1i..tore, or tha1 any 
1.umhination of s•,ch activities. may present 
on unre"sonnLlc mk of 111jur; to health or the 
en\'ironment. 

(ii) 1here are insufficiPnl dala end 
P'-!)ericnce upon" t.ich the effects of such 
manufucture, J•stnLution in commcr<.P, 
proccs~ing, usi.:. or d1s;101al of su«:h substoncc 
or mixlurc or of uny cumbmatiqn of suc:h 
nc1ivities on hc,, lth or thr. tn\ironmcnt ran 
rcusoauuly be dc1crm1ncli or predicti!,l. nnd 

(ii:) lt:blin11 of such sub~tnnce or mixture 
with r.:-•rel.l 10 111 .h effect• is n1.cess,1ry to 
cc\'rlop sud1 Jut~; or 

(Ill (1) a chcmicul substance or mi>,tu1e is or 
w,tl be proi.Jucctl in substontfol quonlilics. 
nnd (IJ 11 enters or may rcusonobly be 
antlciputcd to enter Ute environment in 
substa111i11I flUOnlilies or (IJ) there is or may 
be significant or substnntiol human exposure 
to such substance or mixture. 

{ii) there ere in,ulficienl data and 
P.>.pr.ricnce upon whir:h 1he effects uf the · 
mcnufacture, dislribution In commerce. 
proccsbing. use. or disposal of such st.:bslence 
or mixtwe_ or or any combination of such 
activities on heellh or the cnvironml!nt con 
reosonobly be determined or predicted, and 

(iii) leeting of such si.bstance or mixlurc 
with respect to such effects is necessary to 
develop such dote. 

· In making section 4(a)(1)(A) findings, 
EPA considers bolh exposure and 
toxicity infonnalion lo make the finding 
that the chemical mny present an 
unreasonable ri~k. For the first finding 
under section 4(a)(1)(B). EPA considers 
only production, exposure and release 
information to deterrr:ine if there is 
substuntial production and si8J1ificant or 
11ubstantial exposure or substantial 
release. For the seconc;I finding u11der 
both sections 4(a)(1)(A) and 4(o)(l)(O), 
E!" "· 1.::0:..::-.;;;; :Gxivity or.d fate studies 
'" ..:et1::r111im: ,i cx1s1mg inionnotion is 
adequate to reasonably determine or 
predict the effects of human exposure to 
or em'ironmental rclenoe of the 
chemical. In makir:g the third finding 
that testing is necessary,, EPA considers 
wt ctht!r any ongoing testing w ,ll satisfy 
the information needs for the chemical 
enrl whethc.?r tes!ing which the Agency 
might require would be capable of 
developing the necessary information. 

EPA's approach to determining when 
these findings ere appropriately made is 
de:s~iibed in detail in EPA's first and 
scconrt·proposed trs t mies as published 
in the Fcdernl Register of July 18, 1980 
(:tS Fr '13528) ond June 5, 1981 (46 FR 
30300). The section 4(a)(l)(A) findinf is 
discussed i;, 45 FR 48520 and the section 
4(J)(l)(O) finding is discussed in ~6 FR 
30300. 

In e,·alualing the ITC's te3ting 
recommendations for propylene oxide, 
EPA considered oil available relevant 
infnrmutiQn including the following: 
information presented in the ITC's 
rcpvrl recommencing testing 
consi\l1'ra1:on; production volume. use, 
exposure, a nd release informolion 
reported by munufJctnrers of propylene 
oxiue 1tmier U1e TSCA section 8(A) 
Prrliminarv Asse&smenl Information 
Ruic ( 10 d ·R Part 712): unpublished 
hcnlth and safely ~lu<lies submitted by 
m.inufuctur.irs nnd pror:cssors of 
propylene oxide under the 1'SCA J~ction 
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f.i NIH'J:Slt.!Eifff,l ?P.OECTi'.):-: 
:, GEllCY 

40 crn P~rts l 24 and ?i0 

(SW-FnL 2~3~-(:J 

t :az:i,dC'us '(13-.;!ti 1'1.~~:i:;cmcnt 
Sys~c;n--T:1c H c:1:ar~ous W;'lste r>er!T'lt 
r rogr:un; rro:c.;1u: t-,; f:>r 
O::cl:.!onm:?%'.ng 

AO!:N:v: F.r.vironmenta l Proteciion 
A&v!"!r.y. 
ACTI0:-4: fi 111! ru!e. 

SUIM.<Ah'I': ·1 hc.En\'i ronn:cnwl Protection 
Agency is tod,iy amen,l:ng its hazJrcious 
\\ a stc p,:r r.1i I tPgula lions. 1 h,·~e 
rrg1•l.-:ior.s were prnmulsnted pcrsuar.l 
to Subtitle C oi t!ic Hcsource 
Conservation ;i:;d Reco\·.-rv .'\ct (~CRA.) 
and were ir11.bded !nth!' C:c,:;sohdJt<:d 
P,mnit l~ r ... a:,i:ions (\':~ ich ~:!•,e si:icc 
been deu:Vi• n.:.11c.J). ·1 hcsc 
omund:n:!n:s wil! aHc,w .!.l owr.er or 
optrn:or of n:1 !'x1sti!"!;; hazardous wa!:!C 
r:i.rnagc:ucnt foc1li1y who su1.>m;1~ ;i:, 
i:1com,Jlcte Part A oi !he RCR.-\ i •!~mit 
a;-plicc lion to recci\·e a notice o, the 
<l.-fid rncy a:vJ 11n c:,p;,ort1::1ity to ri:re it 
1-c fo:c l>cir.l.l subject to l:!'A cnfvrt 1!m~,1 
for C'pcr,,tin~ wit;111u1 ., pr-: m:t. T!1c 
Agt?r.r.y is olso amcd in:1 !he rr.gulat:01.s 
lo rcqlti:c 1:,.i1 if :he Aumini5l1 dtc1r 
1k11ics c r.:41.1r~: ior a pJ ncl hc1r::.~ c:, 
11n initial pc.~1it for an cx1st:n,2 
haz111cous W J51'.! nit.:-tc!<:l'mer.t fa r 1:;t\·. 
he must give his rcn~n!ls br tr,e dcr.i~!. 

Toda/s ac tior.~ 2:e ;i~c:-:--,:cJ by a 
s~: tl.:mcn! stip'Jla tion c1•:icc.1 ni:lg :he:;e 
ii,sucs in th'! 1\'/lDC v. Ei'ti !r. .,.. s:.1it or. 
the Consolicl~ ted Peri:111 :l.-g;.ln t:On$. 
These ame11dments will not ha\·t anv 
econornic impucl on 11:e r ... g,1l'! tcd • 

• comm;;nit,v, nor \.<. ill 11:t'Y hav'! any 
impact en p .. b'. ic hea;th. or :l:e 
cnvirorir.1cr. t. 
DAT!:: These urnencl:1~cnts ore 2ffeclive 
Octol;cr 2-1. l!J:H. 
FOR FUP.TMCR IN"O:'11.11'.TIO:i cc·:T /I c,: 
RCR,\ I fotlin,:. toll•frce a~ (C0UJ 42-l->!346 
or in Washin:;~on, C.C. 11 1 33~-:JC-OO. For 
flpccifi c informa tion on these 
ur.:cn<lme11t<; r.t•ntact O..:1.>o~.:l: \-Vr,Jpc. 
Off:,;e or Solid Was:p (\\'H -f.l\3). L'.S. 
EnvironmPntol Protec.thn /\gc r.r,y. 
W:.ishi:tgtun. D.C. 2~ 5.'>. (:,::~) :Jt:2- 2222. 
SUPf'LF.MEt,TARY l!l i'ORIU\Tl~ll: 

I. B.ickground 

0 :i Fclir'Jnry .2/l, lflW und ~fny 1!). 
rnco, EPA JHOlll ll '.gnlcd fl' l!'!l,tli0!!S 
imp!cmrn1in•: ';t;li ti:l-: C cf the; ',olid 
W.1s\e Di:::11111<11 ,\ r. l, :,~ .i1:11•nt:cJ !1y ti.c 
P-c·sc.111c:e Co:i~:: rv:iti,m and l'.e,:O\'CrJ 
/\C:t. ne 11111e1:u1!<1 !RCHAJ, -1 2 u.s.c., :1J1 
L'I seq. Tlic~c rP~ulati1,ns r.st:,l•li•;hc<l tl.c 
fi rs! µhnsc of u eomi•rch•!n.S1\·•· program 

for the ha:1diing an,~ m,rnncr ment of 
hul :irdot,s w:is :r. (·;rJ Cl R Pur:s : :,<.l-:'65. 
-15 FR 3:;rJ,.,J-33~!:'.l! !n ac!J1:1on. 0 :1 !,lay 
Hl. El80. EP,\ pro,:w'.;,,?!cd the 
C•Jn:;ol:d . '.·•" Pcn ~:l !-.r~d ut' ::- r.s 

0

SO\'E'm:r.;{ f, \' C per1,1i: p ;'l')~ f it ,TI S On 
Ap,1I 1. 1:383. •he Cc r.~clicJ1f c! P:rmit 
Rcgu!,llion< wc~e dt·co.1 Jo!ida:cd. F.Jc~ 
p..:rmit t'~o~nr.~ now aj),>,' a :-s :n a 
serarale p•rt of tl: e Cc..!,~ of Fedcrd 
Rcgulatior.s. The cl-: -1 :1::cs ;Jroposcd 
trday concern only t!le HGV\ por1:o:1 of 
the CGnsol:dated J\:rm,I R..:~11la1ions. 
now codi '.!<'1 a t .;o CFR ?.1r1 2:-0. 

On M:i:; 10. 1~83, !-] 1
:\ proposed 

r1 ·:ier:c!r.1c:1:s lo tl:e haz.i rcoui; wastP. 
, perr:111 rrg:.i la tions. 40 c?:R P.1rts 2;·0 and 

124 (18 FR 2l~S). Tr.rsc piOpose,I 
a :nendi:,c:Hs: (l) E;\s:;rc that c wn"r~ 
ar.J opcr,1 tns of it:i; ;i~rln11s w;; ste 
:,:anaecme:11 fac1'.::ir.s :ire no:1ii::cl of 
ci<: for:s m Pa rt A of their i;c,1:1it 
applicai;cns a r.d s;iHn il:t C';,p:>r'.;i?tity to 
correct thtse defects: and (2) ~el fcr1h 
condi ti::ns when a permit a pplicant may 
request a hca rini u!lder SubpMt F unc 
r:isure !hil t if tr.c Adr.i:ni5tra tor denir. :; n 
request k,r e pane! b:ar:03 oa an 1r.it1d 
p,:r::iit. h~ must give h?s reasons br th<? 
dcr,:al. 

i:T ,\ hiis rrcch·ed a :11:m~cr of 
~v~mcn\s 0.1 these c ,iendmcr.is. 
Al;nost a!l c f th:? ccmmer.tcrs siromo?!v 
\t lflp/v l •!•-: : -:;::.!:-::. ::!:; u.• , :,,,J .'It,~ 
pr.;po~r-:l. ~ :..:r..:,ult!. lOCJ)' we arE: 
pro:i1c:;J!1ng the:s<: a;-;,rndmen:s in final 
fo:m and res;,ond1ng to qucsti(' r.s anci 
c:1m:ne:1ts rai;ed on thl'~•? i:,sues duriP.g 
:he public cn:r.1:wnt 1-~:·1od. 

JI. Fail•;!e To Qnlif:, for lntcriir. Stzl-;.rs 
Oecau:;o of ao lnc.omplctc Part A 

An owner or opc:ator of a ltaza rJous 
waste ;;;ar.;:~cment (I !\\·:.f) f.i ci:iry may 
fail to o•Jalif\· r,n i:lt.?~i!lt sta tus .for a~,· 
of !hi! fc l!o,-.:ir:~ re:uons whiLh n,e lisicd 
in RC~A :;~ i:-~c.~equi:;!ies to quo!1f:,:ng 
for ir, tr:rim sli:t:.:s: 

(a) The f.,d.ty was no: in exist~nr.e 
on or l;i:fo~..: ;-,.:o\'e~tcr 19. JS;1~: 

(i.Jj T!:e cwr .;: or or,,mttor fa il,·d to 
co:nply wi!!'t Sec.lior. :'il :3 cf HCRA (:'.c .. 
failed lo no lif~•. :i re,::ired): or 

(c) The 01•.-r.er or op,.,11~: failed to 
sutr-1il Pert A of hir pc,rnit app!:ca:ic.:n 
en time.1 

In nc!dition. an owner or ope~:il()r nwy 
foil lo (!U·1!ify fo r intc: im s!ulus if he 
fa ils to sulm.:l a con~;.le?e pu il ,\ permit 
oppliculio:t. Srclion ::'70.70 of tb·! 
rc3ulationd stnt<:s !h.1\ if, upoa 

I f'a,ture lo r.i~. I-Ml A " " tirr c r:,~y n•Jl •hv• y• 
r~Puh :r.; {J1!1u t 1~ qu .. h:"y :.--, 1~ t Pr1m , 1utu~ 11.e 
a~, ur.y hHt!- , b) , cr.1,>httnc.c , r• .. n:- Jt;•w,·rl u·a 1c: 
S11t:~b:l Jl,(,ti 0 1 i<L'?. 6- . c.-.l.•:d i• ... tl.-' t.: ~-.- "- .1cl1 !•1r 

O'-' l1f"t ur O?t·•H•, r of 11 ,1 i::x.,t n~ H ., ~A !-, :-1l .1y :;:.1y 
eul, .. ii Patt,\ (H !t1 P•" r:llt 11p;1l1, · , 11l..ll, Bi ttu•rt 11 

no alf\lu tury <1•a,JJ111" Ir.• ,u, n•11,·11 oh.: , 1r.m111 

1;1pla:~llon (,,e W CFH 2;0 l :J,•h:i1J. 

C\.,L1tina livP ()r rc·,~X,tnllr. 111011 1)r 11 flo~I 
A :'l;'pli•;..: tio·t EP.\ r!c t..:rn?H'l ~ th;ll it 
f,ti lcd lo mcrl t11c sl,11•t!,1~,~~ of the 
ri:gul..,tion3. l·.1'1\ r:rn~ 1:0:;:~ tl·c o·.vnc~ 
or 0:;C'rntr.: !hat tl.e ~rpl11.a!1c,:: i ; 
ci.:ficicnt. S<:ct :on 2;0.-0 prn\'id,•i thJ r 
the rE>sdl of r •:r.h c dct.:-rmin.1 tic,:, is :i-ia t 
:he ownr r or c pPr:1tor is 11011•n1i1l"d I.> 
intcr:m sta tus. a:1d is subj1•:. t to EPA 
cdorccmc:;t fur opcrnl:ns wttho:!I a 
pcrn:lt. 

On to.fay 10. 1!1~3. thP. A,:!rnry 
proposed an:e:1d1n; 40 CF!1 ~-o.,o to 
provide ti:n! bC'fo:c EP,\ c!c!cr:i' ines that 
Part A of a r rnnit :i p;,lica!ion i~ 
dl'f. c:rnl. it w:ll no:::y tre owner or 
op~r:1tor i.1 writir.g of the :ipp;ner.t 
dcfici .. ncv. Thi' nc.l:ce will rn.::: ;fv t!1e 
gro;inds for r-:r,\·s I.d id that 1i1c . 
opplica t:on is d.:i:cicnt 11nd \'1:1 ~: \ ·2 the 
owner or operator ::J (fays r~o:.1 inc e a!e 
of receipt to I e sµond 1.-, the not1i;c,.t:~v. 
u:id to c>.;:,1,,in or cure the defi: icrory. Ii. 
after such :io'kc and v;iport.111i :y for 
rcspons!!. EPA still fir.ds that t~e · 
application is dd 1cicnl. it may then take 
c:~pro;,riate cnforcc:ner.l &ct10:1. 

The proposed nr.:..:n,!~er.ts \,·ere 
prompted b:,- s se•ik~c!1t s:·:·t.la :ion 
conccrnin~ this issu '.! i:, :he liti~ation on 
the Co11soiid :i tt-d P'!m:,t R<'g·dd!i :>~s. 
l\'RDC 1·. I:P.1. ~o. f~lw 7. o:,u 
Consolid ... t<:J C.?ses {D.C. Cir .. hied June 
Z.. l \:ltlUJ. ' 

Thi~ pro;:,:>~.il. howe\·er. merdy put in 
rC~'Jl.1torr f ::,~,n •• , hat 1r.z A~t> r,cy -
beli!?vt?s is e lrraC:y st,inc!.m.l opcratir.g 
proccJure with : c~:1t,c: '.c dc:icic:,t Pun 
A op;,lk11lio:1 :1. EPA bclievo::s it is 
r~11sonnb!e I".> si\'e p•:rm!t c1 pplic.:>~ts ar. 
opr,ortunil:,• 10 cur<i deficient 
ctpr,lications before ir.!e1 im sl atas is 
denied; and. b JHJCl!ce. e <J::s :illo\/ ar. 
a r,rlica'll lo r:c,m:ct. rxpla in or rcs-.:um;t 
a Pa rt A. if it is fom~d ce:ic1cnt. This 
~mcndm:mt rne, uly includes the~:? 
procedures in the rr-gulo t:c :1s. All hut 
tv.-o of 1;,e co~r:1C'nts EP.\ received on 
this nmcndmel!t s ::'or. ::;lt supported 
a.:!oplin:~ it. 

Or.e cor:1mcnl <?r :a:~!'.!stcd Iha! \he 
time limit or 30 d:iys to com,ct 
<lcficicncies b Part A a pplica tions be 
cx\e!"!dcd to 45 davs. This. t:~e 
commenter cla irncu. would allow 
com;,! t x fa r:ili:ics ndr.qu:,te oppo:•u:iit)' 
for f.irlhcr coni;id with lllf~ A&!!:1cy lo 
re~olve u:1ccrtaint;c:s and s:il.mit a 
cOm!Jlclc ..::,plica tion. w~ tlo no l 113rr; e 
11101 the ~dditi"r:al 15 <lays 1s r.w;cssc1ry. 
Thirty d:,ys s::oulJ Le !l m()r.• 11-:Jn 
nclcqm1le time p,•r:ud to cor.!:..~t ti, <: 
ogcnr.y and correct or cure a Part A. P.irt 

• Fo, f uther d i~c11•• r 'l of t~r ::r.:,r. v. Ff' ·\ , uit 
and tl,p • • Ulc:,w:i: •~rcr 'T\1•1:1 filed on 1~• ftCHA· 
r•·l»tC'd i11• u,.s, , ,.,. ILt~ pr,!Om ~(r, 10 1>,r :#: •, tu,-.p,J 
•ment.lmcnl, on <-"'-'hU i o,t:"!ttlure an·J, en.! 1c.o1thun, 
o rn 3w~, !f11!y :•.,. rn.::ii. 
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A's C(HlSl~I uf slr.iii,:h t-ro~ward reqUl!'ilS 
for infornut1on v. hich lhe <111,l11:.111t 
should·alrl':idv h,1·.-e on hand, S\lr.h as a 
de~criµtion or' the prou•ss•·~ tu hr u~cd 
for trea ting, sturin;. or lforo~i r.i! of 
waste a t the f.1 c::l1 1y: the dl'~i,l!n cap11c:i ty 
of these pruccs~e~: th,. loc.ilwn of the 
focilily. etc. An c.,tra fifteen d •~ s is nut 
necessa;v for such infc,rrr.al:on nc,•ds. 

One cor.1:nrntcr oppo~ed any change 
to 40 CFR § 2iO.iO(uJ. The commenter 
staled that such a ch;1r~e raises the 
question of whether there .ire still 
owners and/or operators wl:o twvc not 
filled ou l e prcpcr Part/\ a·pphc,1tHm. 
The commenter was concci nrd tl:J : the 
Asency is i.11!1 loo\.in~ tr.rough 
delinquent Part A's to Ul'trrm1r.e 
deficiencies. rnthr:r than calling in Part 
B's. 

The Agency will Alwa ys Le rrcriving 
Port A Applications \\ hen we change the 
regulations lo rc~ulate foc1ht irs that 
may hil \'e or:~in.S:!y brrn cxrmpted 
(e.g .• s:-r:all qu:inllty gcnernlois. new 
wastes). Undc-r these c1rc1:r.1s1ances a 
facility m;iy still st:b:1111 a Part:\ 
applir.ation anJ ma}' then qualify for 
interim ~talus ii ii was in existence on 
No\'Cmurr 19. 1!160. 

The r ron111lp 1ion of this amendmr.nt 
docs not offcct the ,\ ~c::c.y·s current 
priority in perm1:tinR hilz.i rdous \\'.:tsle 
fociliti"S. Our pr10rilil's drc s1dl foc•1scd 
on c11!!ins P:,rt O's and 1ssu1111: pPrmits to 
faci!ities :is quicl..ly ilS ro~•ible rather 
than rencwin~ c!cli:iquent P,1rt ,\ · 
opol1cal10n~ I towen•r. since we may 
olwars rccri\·e ~cw or re \':sr:.l Pdrt ,\'s. 
we bclie\'e tod:,y·s c~anse to § 2;-0.i0 is 
rcasonabl~ bc:h to put in rf.'i;:,tlatory 
form what is already ~tandard 
procedure und lo assu,!cc the li11ga n1s· 
concerns in this area. 

Ill. Opportunity fo r a llr.a ring Prior to 
Denial of an lnilial Permit 

On May 10. 1983. EPA also proposed 
a mending 10 CJ'R 124.12 to ;>ro•:icc that 
during the -15 day pul,lic comment period 
a permit npplic:ant may request a puncl 
hearing pcrsuant lo § 1'.:4.114 for initial 
RCR/\ rermits. The appli:;,mt must 
e xplain in his rct;ucst wily he b1•!ievcs 
tha t the issues for which he n·aucsts a 
hearing arc genuine issues of malcrial 
fact. I le 111ust al!,o explain why these are 
determinati ve issues. i.P.., whid1 ,ire 
likely to influrnce the outcome of one or 
more contestn i permit conditions. 11nd 
which wo11!d require cxten~l\'e ch:mges 
to thr. f.,cili ty. If the regional 
Adminis trutor denies the n:quei;t. he 
would hnve tc, send II brief written 
sta tement to the applicant explaining his 
rcusons for concl:iding that no 
deter:ninali\'c 1ss11ell h11vc l,cc:11 
prc~cntud for n•solution in u pa11l:I 
hearing. 'J'hc l,a&ic rca~on for this 

nmc•11d1~cnt is to µrc-\'idc some 
a,jura::-:e t).ct d ya1wl hc:iring will not· 
ur arbit;J;ily drmrd. 

The ;1e11 :ior.r~s in the :'\Rl)C l,1wsuit 
raise:l se,·e:al issurs conr,•n:in~ n 
hear:r.J;t 0:1 tl,e is~u.inc e or drnial of an 
imtrnl RCR:\ per;r.: t. Thr~ :ir;,lucd 1hat 
due rroccss r<Hjuirt?s the opportu111ty for 
a lir11ring in all cnsrs l.irfo:c a permit is 
den:1•d for a fociJ ;1y ooerntin~ und,•r 
intn1m status. In acldilion. they 111sucd 
that the 1mpos1t:o:1 ol e,trr.~1\·e. 
c"pcnsh·e co:iditions in a pr>rm1t n:ight 
be l~ntamounl to deni.il of a pcrr.11t. 
thcre:orc. a he.iring shouhJ be available 
i:1 such s:tua:ions as well. They believed 
that the r" :sting rcgu!ntions did not 
pro•. ide for a hearin~ rn all instnnces. s 

It is EPA's pcsition that fotma l 
adjudic .. tory lieari:-:i s ?.rC nut required 
for 11:e issuance or denial of RCR/\ 
perrn:ts: that an ir.formal public hearing 
plus the notice requirements currently in 
the rrg::lntio:is arc s11:ficient to satisfy 
due i,wcess ~"quirt•:nr.r.ts. • The c:arrc:nt 
rt·g:il:itior.s provide for Ml:ce of what 
thr. /\~ency proposes to do. an 
opportun: ty to challe1:!.!e that proposal 
both throu.:l, wnlten comments und 
inform.?! p~b1ic hea ring. a respon5e to 
comments . .:nd a cccis:on based on 
ac!mir.lslrat i\'e reccrd. Section iOO-l(b) o f 
RCRA FO\'idcs lor an infv:mal public 
hearir:g ui:,o:i receipt by the Director of a 
written notice of o;,;,0s111011 to 1he 
A~cncy's intent to is~ue a RCR/\ pem1il 
;;nd of a r"!Jl!n~! (o~ :ucli a 1:c:,r:r:;. 

Pi!litioner.~ also hl'lic\·r.d lhil t th<' ?-. lay 
19. 1980 re~ulatior.s o:ily i:;a\'e a right to 
a pu!Jl;c hearing in s:tuations whrre F.l'A 
propo~cd to issue a !,'l!rmit. This was not 
EPA's :n:cnt. ,\s clarified i:1 
amcnda,ents prorr.u!2a:td on Julv 15. 
1981 (-lo FR JG;0-1). tbe .'\,;:1•r. ry intends 
tha t the reqcirement to hold an ir.form:il 
hearing (when one is requested) apply to 
cases \\ he~e the Ager:cy has :cnia tivriy 
dcr.idcd to issue a pemut. The term 
"draft permit" ap;,hes to both. 

' There a:e tr.n,e tn,•• ol h•anrn av~1lable 
un<!P.r Pdr! lH. T~ase ~,e· (I I P.Jbhc lfcc:•n~s. 
P11hhc hMrrn~• r:iu.i be h,•la whrnr,•Pr the fl t:ector 
r•et "''" ._.,,ne:1 r.01·:e 11! .,~;:,s,•:on to~ RUtA 
drall pcr.,,11 ar.1 e rtqu•.i !er & l,•ann~ w1tn111 ~5 
d•,yd o! rubl,c no:,tc of ,r.,• d •afl perm11. ·1 ~-• 
D,r,ctor nll\' al,o hold • u:h 8 h• or."ll 61 hu 
d11crt11on (Si'e 40 cm IZ4 121j. 111 t., 1dw1iory 
hcam·~s. J::\'tJ~nl1ttry he ~rt~R• uuder Suhp•r• E or 
Part 12-1 ,1re forma! ,Cvt: ' ":1al hrsrrni, t.ond..:cttd 
1,y J 1•id,c1.al oH:r•r puaunn1 to lnrmal n,,e1 or 
JH,1Clic~: ond (3) r .u,el /:nort•'j;$, JJ,rnel hen rm~• 
U'IJer Sul•pnrt F or Par1 1~4 Ar, r.nn,d\ 1•r,1kl 
i1u11:,p1 1,efo,~ • pru:tl,r~ o:!., er &nd • pn"l<·I 
cor1\1s11ng or three or mo:e EPA , onplvyer, ha·11J1~ 
spl"CIBl "prni,e er rr•:,or,,r,i!i:y ,n •r•1t• r•IHtril 
to tl.c 1~,u .. , b,rn1; drc.1.!,•d Ev1d1•nha:v he .. .er1.r.q1 
and panel heann~• •~ both con.1dcred fnrmAI 
ed1U<lica101y nc.r.n~• - NI lhl"y conrl)rm 10 Ilic fonnal 
hur.r.g 1r'l,nremen1& of th~ :\tlm1r.1At1•1t,•e 
t•rc,c«Jerc Acl. l'\;i, ' .r. h~H1ni• n,e consnJcrcd 
lnh, rmal htor:n~J. 

• Su 4S FR 3:Hfl.)-33H I (!vlay Ill. 1960). 

F111.1lly. 1hr prtitionrr~ werr also 
c,•ncrrnl'J :hat in 5,,me m ~ta:11·1•s. tl.1•rc 
would be ~ompltc,11..:d hl.11,,il 1~~~1es that 
could be ndti;,'sfed l,e::cr 1hr01.~h a 
form:il. rnther than :in 11~1,•rm:,I he;;ri n)i?. 
As the r1·pdJ:ions a:e ct.m·nt!y wrilt('n. 
the Hi:3,un,d ,\d;;1mistrator .d~\·,,ys hns 
the d1scrrtiaa ta hold a fi>: rnal (l me! 
he:iri1:g. I lowcvcr. tl:e p,•tnioncrs 
ol;jc<,tcd too lad. o~ :issuranc;e in the 
rr•:ulations 1!1,11 the\' would rc.r!'h·e o 
w~itlcn res;,or.sc to·H request for sur.h a 
he:iril:g. should the Rrfionnl 
,\ drr.inistrator de:iy the request. They 
were concrrnrd tha t there w0uld be 
situations \\ here EPA and the pc:mit 
eµphcant would d isJgrer. :ibuul rhnngrs 
ncccssar\' to brin~ the facilit\' in:o 
comphar:ce \\ 1th the rrg11!;il!cms. In 
situations ~, !:ere the Rei::onal 
Administra tor proposes-to issue a 
permit. but the applicant cisn~:ces as to 
major permit cond1tior.s. thr p::-ti:1oners 
wa:i t the op;-ortunity for a pat:el 
hearing. 
. As a mi,ttrr of r0licy. E!'A h"s 

determined tha t permit npp!icJn!s 
should ha\·e nn oppcr:unity for :i par.cl 
hearing where tht're is a te:i tatini 
decision to c! r:iy the iruti;;l pcnnil for on 
existing fac1li1y. and where tr.c 
applicant ar.d EP:\ d i5ai:1ree on major 
conditions m :he 1n!lial dra:t prrm1 l for 
an existir.g L!dl:ty. Todnr·s fi::al 
ttmendment to § 124.1'.:(L)I:) pro·:ides 
the essurnnr•n ' ~" ' O p:•~rol I ... ~--~:;·,:!! 
not be arbil:-::!y .!~:1·cd. 

Ail of the comments the Ar,r.~cv 
rccei\'ed on :l11s amendment urN;d that 
the a!"'.lendmer.t be adopt 0 d as pro;,osed. 
One comm<:ntcr requested cl:tr:fira tion 
on on opparc·nt cont~adiclion as lo 
whether a panel !icJrin-~ is co:isici,~red a 
formal or an iriiorr:tnl hraring. ·1 he 
com:nenter c:rlir:icd that footnote 5 of 
the pre:im0le in the proposed ru!e (45 FR 
21099) states that panel hearir.i;:s ore 
considered fo•mal adjudicator:; h.:arinss 
as they conform to the formal hc11ring 
requirements of the 1\dministrati\'e 
Procedure /\('l. while the prcamlile 
seems ta ind1cnte thnt the panel hearir.g 
is cor.side:red "" info,mol hearing. They 
quote the following passages of lhe 
preamlrle: 

• • • the /\i;r·nr.y int!!nds th,, t tho 
rl'quircn:cnt lo ho!d nn i."!formol hccring 
(when one is 1f'qucst•·d) eprly lo c.1~cs where 
the A;:;cncy hus t,::ttn1,.,ely J,:ci<l,.cJ :o dc1:y n 
i;erm,t c, well a, ,,hen thr. A8cm.v has 
tento11vcly d~wlcd to issue o permit 1·18 FR al 
210'J9. cmphos,s added). 

end later: 
As o r.rntter of policy. F.PA hos clc lcrmincd 

that pcm;it or,1,lic11n1S should huvc the 
oppor1·1n1ty fur e pan.-/ henrmg wt11•n th~rc is 
tcntntive clecb1011 to J.,,,y tr.c 111,1 111I 
permit • • • \40 FR 210-J!I. cmpt111s1~ odtlcd). 
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This is not o c:)lllr:id:c:ion. In 1hc fir!; l 
quote. we ore ~im:,ly (" plair.in!l th,1t on 
il!form;il hcarir:~. i r .. a ru!:>lic l:cu:r.i,!. is 
all that is n:•1um~c l.J !.,1tis:y dur. prcc.css 
rcqui1,1mcnts. In the s~cond qcoli', WP. 

nrc slali:'1;:? lhd! o· .. ·r :!nd nhovc due 
process r!'qu;rcrnC'nt~. l'.i't\'s rolk:; will 
be to allow ocn:1i: a pp!,r,rnts li'l 
opportun;I\ fur z pa:1r.l h1iarn1s; when 
there 111c far111al i.;s1J,s whic;h m11v be 
Rd<lrc~s•:d uctlr:r t!1ro11~~h o formui. i.e., a 
p.mel hl'u' ing. 

Anothr·r i:orr.me:11::: !Jaq requcst:-d 
tha t the /\):1.:.cy Sidi,• d,•.1rlr .... 1..11 1!-ie 
proper procedc;r~ wuuld lie if o !.,•,:ring 
wns req1wslcd anJ tr.rn cl.~nild. 1 hey 
SUf:£C!: t th::t th!'ir. r.l:u.Hd lie 
admin,struti\·,: ... :our~c :o t~e P.cgion:il 
Admini::!r.il11r'~ :!:•ci•i~n. 

Jf II he.,rin;,l L,,~ hecr, pro;,Nly 
requested unc'.cr t 1: ~.l l ~. u,ti the 
Rc6iun,d t\<lminis:r11 1.:ir cenics the 
rC(!:JC'st, the ;:;,plic.!::l v,:!I rccc1\·e a 
brief written st.itcmcn\ 0[ ti1e Ht>1l1on:il 
Admlnistrntu,·s rcai:on~ for condu,!in~ 
tha t 1;0 dl'l!':rr.i,.ali\ e 1~!.ucs ha\·e l,ecn 
pr~!.rntr.d for rC'soluh,n in a p11:cl 
l,t!ar::i;;: (sec tC't!:iy·~ ,1:1:cncim!!nl to 
§ 121.12). T~e Rc::o:i,,I ,\,lrr.:n:stra!or 
shall then ~•r.0 ;rnre a ru:un:;nc::c!cd 
decision untlr; ~ l:!~.12-i. An:,• pc~son 
whose hc;ir'--:g rccf'1rst h,,:, i,et:a <ltnictl 
m:1y thrn :1;,;:c1! 1:,.~t r"comm!!11Ced 
dcc.:sion I~• ti:c i\d:n':iis:r,; tor as 
pro\' id,·d in ~ 1 :!-l .!.1 1. 

ll ~ho11lcl L~ r.ot!'d, os i: ·.,·os b the 
propo5Ji lSO:C 4d 1-t~ 2~'.!G()l. lhitl in 

circun,~!anc1•!. i, lu-rr. a pc::-mil his been 
oppeal1•d, and 11u form:il hcanni; w;is 
held. 1111· ,\ tlmi:1istrdtor ni:,v rt m,,nd the 
appc:,I 10 !he ~ ... ;ional l\c1.~inis:r::!or, 
encl direct the Rcs1onal Administrn!or to 
hold a r.on-ud\'c;sary panel hearing. 

IV. f.r.onomic Irr.pact 

These ornr·ndmrnt3 v. [II no\ hw,e any 
economic.ii imp,!ct C'n the regui11 ted 
community. As stalt'd in the. l,ackr-ro•Jnd 
informal ion, it is standard o;icr:111r.g 
procedure for UH! l\r,1'11cy to al!ow an 
11pplic,rnt the opportunity lo corrC'c\, 
exphlin or cu~c au imcomplete P.:1 I A of 
the RCRI\ permit. 'J he arr.endmcnt to 
§ 270.70 lhcrcfore. do•·s not cr..:np.c 
anytlii:1g uut the n.:•:ul.1tory lan<?•.ia}lc. 

The amendment to ii 12.\.12(,:) rcq•lircs 
the Rq;ionJl Ad1:ii11is1i.i1or to provide a 
wri tten rn:ison ior t:!:?; ~ i:1g an 
opplic.inl'n request for a form;d hn:irinR, 
'J11ic rl,u111,c i ncre .. ~ ,?~ the raperwni k of 
the l!C'r,irmJl Atlm.nistc:>tc,:-, l,;,1t docs n1JI 
effect the regulated commun1:y. 

V. E,.ccuti\'C o.der 1.'.?:?'l l 

Under Exccuti\·c Ordr~ 12291 (·10 FR 
121'J3, Fcl,rnary 1!1. 1!Jlll ). EP'\ riu:. t 
judge \'.'hetlir r i, rc:t•alat:on 1s ":,'.·1jur" 
ond tlicrcfo, c suhjec! !ti :h~ r<:<iuirtmC'nl 
of a Hr.gul.i tory Impact /\m1lysis. A 

m.;ir;r r·1l:' :s c.J~fj:1;,C o~ 11 rt·r .. 1!ution 
whid1 is l;t .. !~ !c., rFsult ir.: 

:\n nr:n·ni rfil'CI t>n tl:e eco~1'Jnty of 
5100 mi!;,r:i or 1:1orc: 

.'\ mnj<Jr hc1 r:isc in c'lst~ er price~ for 
con~u:nc: q_ :n:!1\ i,lual 1;:t:1:sl"ic.:,. 
r cclc:rol. $: .. :e er lc:-al ~O\'c•111::1cnt 
03.:ncics o~ e1,,·os~a;,~1:: rC·fJi1~ns: or 

S1g:1ific..: ::1 ;,d \'!;:-Je rffocts en 
cornpc1,t:on. !':: ;•!oy::·.1.n:. i1n c: •:r.cnt. 
p roducti\: 1 ·,. ;,rw\·a::•)n or un tl,P. ob:lrty 
of UnilPv ~•.•:r·f·O!'Si'd cntr,pri ·•·s tn 

ciomc:.iir. or ex;,c,1 m:;rkrts. 
Tlus rr;::cl.:ti":, ls r.o: m,ijcr !1ccJ1J3C ii 

wiil 110! r~:rn;: in an r:·f, ::t u;i tl::: 
ccc,n;,,::1v r~ $1 :>'J r :i]ic:, c-r n:,irr. It 
mP.:eiy :~rc,n~.,s som" r:oc1 u:1• :I 
irnfc0ua,,ls u:.:·,n the iu.1:rrc to q1•,: '.,fy for 
intni:n sl,1 ' '..iS :.1:d the :~:-un::r:c or dtrni,11 
of & RCP-·\ ?Prtni,. Their wi!l l,\• r:n 
a•J\·c~sc ir.1;;11ct on t:,e ,1hility of Ll.S.
l,:sscd entcr;':i!'cs t.:i comp.;:e w11h 
!tlrcigr.-b::~cd e:it.:r,,ri .;~s i:: t!ot,1:--~tic or 
ex;:,ort r::;ir!-,('t ~. Th~•fc cn:rr.:.lr.irnls ore 
not maior 7 ~1;1.1,dio:.s. Thcrcf'Jrt', no 
Rc3•;l.itor:; l:r.;,a,~t :\nal., si~ is t,,,ir:g 
r m;, .. rrd. 

Thes;: a:-:1•:,drrcnts were sul:rr.:ltt:d to 
the Office of :.fon1J::;~1.:cnt and llu:i~ct 
for r"\:cw as ·rc·.: rc><l bv 1-:.xccu:ke 
On.Irr 12~'.'I,. · · 

VI. RP-i;ulot0ry Flr?xibility Act 

Linder the l!C':;::latc,:y Flc:xil:ility 1\ct, 5 
0.5 L.. t"il c:. ··•1,:. El':\ mui:t prc;,..::e s 
rr~chtory n,-x !1:::ty n11;,Jysis for all 
fi n,. l ru!es to as,- 0 ,;s thl'i r impact en 
s:nail e~t:1i11s. No r1:~:1latorv flrxil,:lilv 
:111al\'s1s is rco:.ri:<>d, f:O\\'C \:e;, w:i,•~c ihc 
head of th:? <1scnq ccrtrf:cs t!1at the rule 
wiil not hi,q~ a s•~nificJ:,l economic 
irnpact o:, a sui,~tantiili m:r.iber of smJII 
entities. 

This regu?atio:1 will not ha\'c :1ny 
cco::orr,:c im;,ac.t or. o·A'r.ers a?Jd 
opcra•ors of hn:rdous 1,·aste 
manJ;;emcnl f.,r,ilit:cs (induc!inf? those 
wliich arc sr:'a!l en:itics). Acc:m!:ngly, I 
hcrr.l:y c.:rtify, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 
f,Ol(b). that this fln:!1 r::1~ will not hu·,r a 
si:;nifir:.int eceir.omic i:n;>act en o 
sul>st:mtial n:.i r.1bcr of sma)l entities. 

0111ed: April 18. rna-i. 
Willi.1m fJ. Rud,cbhaus, 
Adminisltalor. 

List of Su!>j,icts 

.;o CFil Pa:t 270 

AdMinistr ath·e prar.ticc and 
procr.<lare, Air-µoll u11011 cor.trcl, 
l ln:irc!ou~ 1:ia tcria Is, Hl';JortinR n r,J 
rccord-kcl'j1;rt: r1:q1:ir"m'!nt3, I,\ .1~•c 
treatment 111 .. l d:,pc:siil. \\IJ'.11; .,,.!:1:tion 
control, \\' ,.ter S\IP:>ly, Cunfidcut;:,I 
bn!l:ncss i11fo1 mntion. 

,J.') rrr. l'ur: :24 

A<lmin:stralh c L'l ,H'!·c.e .-ir.•I 
prC':.cdu:e. Ai~ 1:,,1!•,110n control. 
I ::1~,uc.lo•,s m:it.•~i.lls. \\',1~ 1c \rc ,llmt'nl 
1111,! <l1:,1'o~al. W.,~.t:i polb1, Jn ,;ln.trol. 
\\'a:cr s1:;:p::,. lnc!!:ii:o-ldr.cis. 

40 CFR P::r:s ?.70 ar.d 1 ::.; are ar:,~r.d::J 
.is follows: 

P,~.nr 270--[t.:,,a/DEO) 

I. The aulr.'ltit}' r.ital,o'l for P,,ri 270 
rcnJs as fo!!ows: 

At1t!-.orily: S,•c:lons 1M6. 201.J::(u), 3M:.. 3".:lii 
,ind :-1~14 o~ 1',c So;:d \\',,:,e Di,rosul Ac.t. as 
~:r .._n,f,!d L}· tl·~ Rr{o~t~•: (\.>r~!»,~r,\ · O'l :u:J 
RC',C', , ry .\r.1 <l! 1s:., ..:, il:'lt?n•:,,J [i,CK,\) 
(,.: t: &.c. c,101. cs1::[,1). r·,:~. n;;:7 br.cl 697~). 

Z. In P:-r! ?70, ~ :'.7,1.~0 is n ·::cnccd by 
rc\'1sing pnraiir,,ph (b) to ru,J ns 
foi!ov:s: 

§ 270.70 Ou:-!lfylng tc-r b terlm atotus. 

(L} F-.iil•;re !o q:;;ilif}' br :r:.!ri:n 
stali;'J. If EPA b :s rr·t~?n :o bJl'l'"C 
upon cxn-i::r.ati:>n oi 11 !'er: A 
ai;plir.i!tion :b l i: f,1i!~ :o r.;ccl tre 
H:'qu,:r-r::•:r.t:i (Jf ~ 2~0.JJ. it:;~;. '.! notify 
the owner 01 c.;:-rrJtc-r i:, wri! i,~J ('f :!-!~ 
orpi!:cnl c~~:, i!!::r.:,·. S·~ch r. :>:,r.~ i.!:nll 
srrri!y tLc gr01 .. :1:!s !ur EP:\ ·s hd1!'f iha1 
!ht ni:plicatian is Jdir::c:1:. '! l:r. owner 
01 flj ,,!ru !er sl::!li b ·.-1! 30 da: s f ror.i 
rr' c;i!lt l"' rn:-n,,....,,I I" ,,.,,(·fl ·• r:" '·'•r-,•t""'~ 
ar.·d t''J c:µI;: ;~ (J; ·C\l~;;h".: :u:;·~d-" ·~--
r!t'i:ci..:~c:, ir. 1-:is i-'111: .I\ n;iplira::on. If. 
.. ft!'r such r.oli:'ico:ion ar.d npp:;rtur.ity 
for n''>flvllS(' . 1:r.-\ tl :!lermin"s that the 
a;,;.licu tiun :s clcf:cicnt it !':'.ay take 
n;,p: opriatc er:forr.eme:1t ar.llnn. 

Pt.RT 124-[M.~.:'ND[D) 

3. The a\1thori!y cilatio:, for part 1.'.?-t 
reads M followf: 

Authoritr: Tr.c Resource Ccm~r. a1:on a:id 
l?ccC'vuy Art. 12 U.S.C. 6001 Pl sc11: the Saic 
Dr'r,hug \V,-ler Act, 4l U.S.C. 30/"(f) r t ~eq.; 
th r.!min '.\'a:rr ,\ct. 33 U.~.C. 1~51 ~t seq.: 
tla: Ci~:.n :'.ir Acl. -..:? v.S.C. 1e:,1 et seq. 

( . In P.irt 124, § lN.12 :~ arncnd'..'ci by 
revising parngrnph (c) to rca<l a3 
follows: 

§ 171\. 12 P1,b:lc h~::rlr.'.)s. 

(c)(1) At his or hr.r discrelio11, ll'P. 
Ref:i:>rd Adr.i!nisin.tor !?1.i.y sµ<?c1fy !!,a t 
RCHA or UIC p<'rr.,its be p~r,cr.i:sccl 
under tl:c prot.cJurcs in $u:ip:1rl F. 

(2) Fc,r ini:ial 1;C1tt\ pcr;n1!.; for 
cxistin,; 1/V:~! fur.itilios, tlic R!.!gional 
Adminir.tmlur i,hl.!11 have the 1~1scrction 
to p1 ovidc a lira :-ir.!- uw!rr the 
pr<.1c;"du11:s in S•~'.Jp 1rt ,:. Tr.e p, r•uit 
oppl1l.nnt m.iy r1••1111:!.I such u rcnr ing 
pur suont lo§ 1:!4.114§onc or m:;rc 

01'\ 
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, i!-~u1•». if 1hr iir;-'.,r.w l ewlnin~ in his 
U'IJl't•~I wh\' l,r r: ~,. _, l•d1c\'t'q 1hose 
!s~ui-~ ( l l 1\rr ~r~. ;·m! 1•sucs lo nw lcriul 
fat:t 11111! (.') drlc :-::-.; ' " 1hr oulc<,me of 
onr or 111111r r:()r.:t•:eJ r 11P111I c11nd1 lions 
lde11tif1n l 11 , ~uch 111 th,: apphcu nl's 

• 

rcquc111. lhd l wou!<l re4uirc c>.ll'nsivc 
changes to the fai;ilit~· ("r:onl•:~tnd mil jor 
pr.rm1t ccnu itions"). If the Rr !!iorrn l 
Administrntcr decides lo dcnv the 
rnqucsl. he or s~c shall scnJ to the 
applicant a brief written statement of 

,, 

\ 

his or her rensons for con,.ludinR thot no 
such drtern.matil·r issurs ha\'c been 
prcsl'nlr,d for resolution in such o 
hearing. 
WR 1J,x M-10'4S r 1:c<1 •- U-4t. P ~ ornl 
e1U.1i.o cOOE es«>--~ 

• 

' 
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECT:OU 
AGENCY 

40 crn Part 261 

(5 \'IH-FRL 2488- 1 J 

Hazardous Wasto Management 
Syst~m; lcentillcation nnd Listing of 
Hazardous Was to 

AGENCY: Environ111entol Protection 
Agency. 
ACTION: Finni rule. 

SUMMARY: The Environmental Protection 
Ag~ncy (EPl\) is today amending its 
regulations under the Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act to 
change the hazarc class under which 
commerci,d chemical products 
cont.,ining low concentrations of 
~rnrfa rin and zinc phosphide nre_li::ted. 
Waste products con wining eiiher 
warforin a t concentratio:1s of 0.3% or 
less. or zinc phosphide a t concer.trations 
of 10% or less. ure now li"ted as 
hazardous wastes when discarded. 
instead of acutelv hazardous wastes. 
This change has been made because 
these lower concc<0:ratlcn formulations 
of warfa rin and zinc phosphide do not 
meet the criteria for classification as 
acutely harn rdous waste. 
EFFECTIVE DATE: November 12, 193-t. 

, ADDRESSES: Th<> ,...,.hlic rlnd•nt fn • th,. 

regulaticn is k:z1c:: ::l ~co.::!:: :::.'\. 
U.S. Er.vironmenta l Protecti::>n Agency, 
401 M Street. SW .. \\'ashini:-ton, D.C. 
2CH60. un<l is a\'ailable for viewing from 
9 :00 am lo 4:00 pm :0.fonday through 
Friday. excluding r.olid,1ys. 
Fon FURTHER INFORM/\TIOII COtfTACT: 
The RCR.'\ Hotline a t (800) 424-93·!0 or 
at (202) 382-3000. For technical 
information contact Wanda Lenleu
Biswas. Oii1ce or Solid Weste (WH
SC:?8). U.S. En\'ironmcntal Pro.tcc1ion 
Agency, •101 ~f Street. SW., Washington. 
D.C. 20.:GO. (202) 382-5006. 
SUPPLF.MEIIT ARY !~FORMATION: 

I. 8adgrouod 

Under the outhoritv of Sectio11 3001 of 
the Hesm:.rces Conseivotion and 
Recoverj' Act of 1976. os nmended· 
(RCR,\). the ARency rromulg1. ted. as 10 
CFR 281.33 of the rrgula tions. 11 lis t of 
CGtru:,u:-cial chrmical produ::ts or 
mam:bcturing ch!!mical inlcrmcdia tes 
whlch ere hazardous w.:stcs if they ore 
discard<:d or intended to be diacnrded. 
The phrase "comr:1crciul chemical 
product or manur:scturing c!:emical 
intcnncdia tr." rdcrs to a chemical 

.,. subs.lance which 1s mar>ufoctured or 
~{ forn,ula tNi for commercial or 

mnnuf:lcturing use. and which consists 
of the commcrcinlly pure grade of the 

:,, : ...,.wm• ii•• ~ ~ 

chcmir.al. nny technical grades of tlie 
chemir:al tha t a rt: produced or markc:cd, 
oncl all formula tion~ in whid, th,· 
chcm1c,tl is !1:c. sol" dt:11\ r. in~;rr.di,,nt. -10 
Cl·R :?Gl.33 also lisls els huzarclous 
wnsles off-specification variants rind the 
residues on<l dl)bris from the c!e.in -11µ of 
spills of these chcmica!s. if di!fca rd r·d or 
intended to be d:scardcd (§ 261.33 (b) 
and (d)). Finally. § 201.33 lists as 
h111.t1rdous wastes the ccntoinr,rs. or the 
residues remaining in the contamcrs. or 
the inner liners remo\'ed from t!1e 
cont.iiners that ha\'e held those 
chemicals listed in § 2Gl.33(c). if 
discarded or intended to be discarded. 
unless the containers or inner hncrs 
ho ve been triple-rinsed with an 
appropri~te sol \'ent. or ha\'e been 
dccontaminalt,<l in an cqui, a lent 
manner. or the inner liners have been 
remo,·ed. J\ chemical subs!i'!nce is listed 
in 40 CFR 2Gl .33(c). and is subject to a 
s1?1?.l l qu.i n1ity i::cncra!or exclusion limit 
of 1 kilogram p,::· men th. if it meets lhc 
cri t1,r:a of s 2Gl.1 l(n)('.!): lnat :s. it is 
acutclv hazil,cous because it has been 
shown in animal s:udies to have an oral 
LD,,., (rall toxit:'ity vah1c of lt.>sS tlvn 50 
millt\!r:ims pt r l.i!oµr,1111. a clrr rn.il LI).,,. 
(rnbbit] tox·icity value of less than WO 
milli~ran:s per kilogram. a:, inhalation 
LO,,, (fol) 10-.:idtv ,alue of IPss than 2 
mg/I: or is oth'!r;vise cap<1ble of cousins 
or otherwise signiiicantly contributing to 
serious illness. 

Chemical sub~tJnces are listed in 
§ 261.33(f). and are subject to the small 
q\:::r.tity gcne~a:or exclusion l:rr.i t of 
1000 kilograms pN month, 1 if they 
s:.ti11fy § 261.11(a l(1). exhibiting 
identified cheractcris:ics of EP toxicity. 
reactivity. corrosivily. or ignitabihty: or 
s 261.ll (al(J). satisfy:ng the critrria for 
listing as toxic. i.e .. ther have been 
shown in scicr.tific studies lo be toxic, 
mutagenic, teratogenic, or carcincgc:nic 
to hum.ms. olner marn;nals or aquatic 
anirr.ttls, or to be phytotoxic. 

The National Pest Control J\!jsoci;it ion 
(NPCA), Vienna. VA had petitioned 1he 
Agency to exclude warfarin- and zinc 
pho~phide-containing r.ornmerci?..I 
chemical protlucts used for pest cor.trol 
from the list of acutely ha1.ardous 
wastes. Petitions had a Isa been received 
frorn Sterling Drug Cor.1p:my. New York. 
NY ond the Rulston Purina Company, SL 
Louis. MO. rcqu'lsling thil t certain 
worfarin-containing products be 
excluded. 

1F.Pi\ publicly cmnm1tted to reexamine the •md tl 
qu~nl1l) prnr1a11,r e\Ch.,ion limll. end l',e~e 
prC>ducl~ m,1y be 1ubirc1 lo a r~\1i'<l , m.11 q;i.n:11 )' 
>!C:lf'retcu c,du.•1uo:l :un,1 tt:l d b:1::r dnte. Jn !,, r1. 
t~~«· or, 1 .. 11, in 1hr C-.011,rc>S ~t l~:a 1.m~ wh.~h. ,f 
r•otod. ,...,11 d,ne~•~ the smnll quentlly generulor 
... rtuoton Jim,! to !eu 1hen IM ~ilogr•,r.£ ?<JI 
month. 

II. Puti tions for Rulemul-.ing and 
Proposed Ru!e 

In lir,ht or thr. data submittPd uy the 
Sterlin3 DruR Cnmpany in their peti tion. 
EPA lcnt,ttivrly concluded that 
commercial cl:cmical products or 
m:rnurdr.turing chem;ca l intermediates 
or any off-spP.cification r.hcmical 
prorluct containing wurforin at 
r.om·,•ntratio;1s of 0.3"& or lrss. or· 
containing zinc phosphide a t 
concentrations of 10"• or less do not 
meet the criteria for lislin3 as ,rn acutely 
ha:umious ,,·astc since the a·cute ornl 
LDio (1al] \'alue cxceecs 50 mg/ kg. EPA 
therefor<) propo$cd on February 23. 1983. 
thut comn:erci.i l chemical products or 
rnan11f.1cturing chemica l interme<lia1es 
or any oif-spcdficalion chemica l 
product C(lntaining warfarin a t 
r.oncentraticns of 0.3°.:. or less. or zinc 
phosµhit.!c at concentra1ions of 10'• or 
less. arc net acutelv hazardous and 
should not be listed in § 261.33(e). 

I !o\'.'E' Ver. ·,he Agency further 
proposed that formulations containing 
0.3"-i, or lrss warfitrin shouid be listed 
untlP. r § 2G1.33(n bec,JUSC of th.~i r 
chronic to-.:1ci1y. In addition. th.:: 
petitionr.r's data showed lhRt 
for:11ul,it1ons containin~ zinc phosphide 
a l concentrations of lU''ii or less arc 
somewhat toxic. end shou!J not be 
comph:tcly re~;:·:~-:! !:..;;:, rcguh; :::;:; 
unt!cr § Wl.33. Ha ther. tl-:e Agency 
thcrefo:-e proposed tha t formul?. tions 
conta inin~ zinc phosphide ill 
concentrations of JO'j(, or less should be 
listed under ~ 261.33(f) because of their 
loxici :y (48 FR 7714-i'i l G). 

lll. Comments Received and final Rule 

The Acency received only two 
commP.nts on the proposed rule: one 
from 1he Sta:c of New Jen:cy 
~p., ~tmrn t of Environmenta l 
l'rotcctinn. a:1d one from the State of 
Texas Departmen t of Health. Both 
ccm:ncnts ~upportcd tr.e Agency's 
r,.oposa l. Be th r.ommt'nltrs agrzcd with 
lhc A<:-:?ncy' s pro;:ioscd action. 

Accordin!!ly. EPA is today amending 
40 CFR 2'31.33(e) to revise th lis ting for 
w;.;rforin tc include only those products 
h Lir.h cor:l1. in mere H•;111 0.3"b w;1rfarin. 
ilnd is .i lso amending § 2G1 J3(f) lo adrl 
warfarin whi:n presPnt 11t conccntralions 
of 0.3°-r. or l<!SS us EPA I l,1z;:rdo11s \Vaste 
No. U:!411. El'!\ is also <10:t:nding both 
§ '.!0J.33(c) to ri:vis,i the listin~ for zinc 
ph0sph1J.-: to include onlv those 
prcduc:s w~ich contain ~,ore th°:"11) 10'.'; 
o! the .,ctl\':: sub~tance . .i:Hl § 2fi1.33(f) 
tu add commercial che~:1:ca! p:uducts. 
mJnuf.1durinsi chemical in:e!mr.di.:tes 
or spill residues containing ,inc 
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phosph:de a t concentrat ions or 10"(, or 
less as EPA lla1..1rrlous \VJslc No. U:!-19. 

( 
As H result or toda r·s ,1ction the 

onccnlrnlion of w:i r·r,,rin or zinc 
pho~phidc in a d1scardPd commrrcial 
chemical product bcr.nmes cnlical in 
dclt•rmining whethl'r the waste is 
regulated under§ ::l:i l.33 (r) or([). In 
interpreting tod;1y's n·gulation. EPA 
intends tha l the ~encr.1tor shall measure 
the concentration in the waslc rrsultmg 
from the intended use ll'-.1! .. application 
stren~th pesticide solutions remaining in 
the application lank) ralhcr 1han the 
initial concentralion in the purchased 
product (unless. of course. the product 
itselr is discarded). Any dilulion or other 
adulteration of disc:arded products for 
tl1e purpose or reducing the 
conc:enlni lion of warforin or zinc 
pho!:phide. howe\'er. is hazardous wnste 
treatment (it is "designed lo chani::c the 
• • • chemical char.icier • • • of • • • 
the h.Jzardous was te so as to neutralize 
such waste or so as to rem.Jcr sur.h 
waste nonhazardous • • • (sec RCRA 
Section 100-l(J-l))) ,rnd is subjecl to the 
permit requirements of Sublitle C. 

IV. Efrectivc Da te 

Section 30101b)'or RCRA pro\'ides tha t 
EPA's hazardous was te tc$?ulations 11nd 
rc\'isions to the regulations take effect 

~ six months .Jftcr promuli,:ntion. 
' Therefore. this am~ndment will t.Jke 

.../ effect l'\o\·cml1°r P 1911.J 

V. Regulatory Imp.tel 

Under Execu ti\'e ·order 12::91, EPA 
must j1.:dge whether a rc~•1lation is 
"major" and therefore su hject to the 
requirement of a R"gulatory Impact 
Analrsis. This f1mil regulation is not 
m,1jor be:causc it will not result in an 
effect on the <•conomy of S100 million or 
more. nor will it resul t in an increase in 
costs or prices to in<lustrv. In iJc t. this 
regulation will reduce th~ onirall costs 
and economic imp;ict of EPA's 
haz<1rdous waste management 
regulations. There will be no ad\'erse 
impact on the ability of Uni led States• 

. based enterprises lo compete with the 

-. 

fore ign-based cntcrpri~es in domes tic or 
export markcls. Because this 
amendment is not a mnjor rc~u!.tlion no 
Regula tory Impact Analysis is being 
conducted. 

This amendment was submit ted lo the 
Office of ~!ana~ement and Uucl!(et 
(0~10) for review as required by 
Executi\'i? Order 12::91. Any comments 
from O ~m to Er,\ and any EPA 
response to those comments arc 
a\·diiau!e for public inspection in Room 
S-212A a t EPA. 

\II. Regula tory Flexibility Act 

Pureuant to the Regulatory Flexibility 
Act. 5 U.S.C. 601 el seq .. whenever an 
ogency is required to publish a general 
notice of rulcmakir.g for any proposed or 
final rule. it must prepare and rn<1 kc 
a vailable for public comment a 
regulatory fl ex1Lili:y analysis which 
describes the impact of the rule on srn111l 
entities (i.e .• small business. small 
organizations. and small go\'crn:nental 
jurisdictions). T:ie Administra tor may 
certify. howe\·er. tha t the-rule will not 
hove a sisnific.ant economic impact on a 
substantial number of small entities. 

This amendment will generally have 
no ad\·erse economic impact on small 
entities [as defined in the Rchu!Jtory 
Flexibility Act). Rather. since small 
peslicide a pplicators w ill now not have 
10 clii:pose oi s:nal1 qtian11t1cs of certain 
waste zinc phosphide or warfarin 
pesticides as hazardous wastes. today's 
action will result in a sa vin~s to smnl l 
business. Accordingly. I hereby certify 
that this prcposed regulation will not 
ha-.:e a significant economic impact on a 
substantial r.umbcr of small entities. 
This regu lation therefore does not 
require a regulalory fl exibility analysis. 

VII. Paperwork Reduction Act 

This rule does not contain any 
information collection requirements 
suliject to O~m review under the 
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1900, 44 
U.S.C. 3501 el seq. 

VIII. List of Subjects in ~O CFR Part :'.61 

Hazardous matcri.ils. \\",1s!e 
trealmcnt and disposal. Rec~·cling. 

O<1tc<l. ~l.1~· 3. 1984. 

Will iom 0 . Rucl..e lshnus. 
Admi.,.'slratvr. 

For the reasoM set out in the 
preamble. Title -lO or lhc Code of Fcdcrnl 
RPgulations is amended as fullows: 

PART 261-IDENTIFICATICN ANO 
LISTING OF HAZARDOUS WASTE 

1. The authority citation for Part 261 
reads as follows: 

Aulh(lrity: Secs. 1006. 2002[11). 3001. and 
3002 of the Solid Waste Disposal Act. as 
amended bv the Resource Conscrnttton and 
Rrco"ery ,\ct of 19;5, a9 ar:1rnJe<l (-i:: U.S.C. 
6905. 691:!ia ). 6\l'.!_i And 69:!:!J. 

2. Section 2Gl.33(e) is amended by 
revising the listings for warfarin. 3. 
(alpha-acetonylbcnzyl)-4-
hydroxycournarin and sa lts. and zinc 
phosp_hide to read as follows: 

POOi •••. -. 3-(•1')1\0,Ac:elonyfb<><'~_.-hyo"o~r,n ,._..d 
1ara.. • hen P,01,,8(\1 1 1 conce-r::r1tJOt\l g-0.I~ 
lhan O 3,._ 

POO , -··- w,~.,.,, . ......, p,n<'<!I at COl'CffllTI"°"" II'•••· 
e, 11'.an O 3, . 

Pt2.2 .. , _ _ __ Z,r,c ~ - _.-on p-esent at c:orc,,m,a-

~ :--#!-~·- t°'Vol"- ' " ' · 

3. Section 261.33([) is amended by 
adding the following substa nces: 

Subslanc:e 

U2"3 ........ J-(O'l>'\a•.A.CO'.c,,,y!b<:,,,y1)-' ·hy<lro,yeoumann and 
u ns. W"'l(,O P,MOOI al conco,wallOC\S cA 
O.J, o, lo>s. 

V2~ -- Wa~am. "'"°" p,esent at conc~-nuet.ont of 
0,3._ o, lo$$ 

v2,9 .... ,.,_ Z.nc P"()!()IWle. wt>on p,e5'J<ll • • concenu
t,o,,s of 10, o, lens. 

l>'R Doc. &4-JZ5(r, r ,1,d ~-'1--M: 8 4S • mJ 
91UIIIO CODE I SGt>-5<>-¥ 



E~IVIROW,lrnT,iL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

,iQ CFH Por t .261 

[SWl l- fRL 2564-2) 

li:mwJous '.'/ask M:in;:inement 
Sys!c.n; ldcnt:ric;,llon ond Listing of 
Hazardcus Waste 

AGENCY: En\'iroamental Protection 
A~cncy. 
ACT10:1: Fin,!I rule. 

SUMMARY: The E:w ironmcnt11l Pr:.itcr.tion 
,\~r.ncy (EP,\) is to,foy arncndi:.g the 
regulations for haznrdous wa!'tc 
man,iscrncnt under the Rei:ource 
Conscrn1tion nncl RccO\'Cf\' Act bv 
r.>-.l'rap'.ing lime st ..i!.>i!iz::.J ~\·:rste plckle 
liquor !-l:id3e gc111n:i1c.d from the iron 
and s!ecl indus'.ry (S:.inl!,;rd lndus:rial 
Classification Coors 3:n ond 33::) from 
tr.e presumption of h::iz;1rdousnrrs 
presently cont~iincJ in 1he rc;;ulations. 
These wastes m,w 5td! be harnrdous. 
howc \·er. if ti,cy e"\h;oi t a::v of the 

• char,,cterii-tics ·of hazilrc!ou·s wt15te. EPA 
is 1a;,.in3 this actiurr in response lo 
-:t,:nmer.ts to an intc rim fir.al rule 11 nd !O 

a n,l<!mu~ing petition Slibmi!:ed by the 
Amc:ic,in lro:, and s:.crl lnslit~tc (,\JS!). 
Tr.c cfic:cl c,f !his .:mc:r.d:-ncnt is to 
rrduce or e!i:n::rnlt? the rcs :.ilatory 

( ·C:quin:!rr.c:.ts ur,plic;ible to those 
• i:idi\'iduds \·:he C:!.::~:.:::: te anJ :-r.: ::::~: 

these w;istes a1:d new coninlv w1 :h th£: 
requirements of 1hr. haiardo;s ,.,,aste 
m.inagc:ner.t regula!il)ns. 
DATES: FinJl rule effcct1\·e Dcct!_!!!her S. 
1 £13-1. 
AO:>r.ESSES: The.public docket for :r.is 
final rule is !ora ted :n Ream S-212. U.S. 
En\·ironmen:a l Protection Age:nc~·. 401 M 
Stree t. S\V., \\'ashi::ston. D.C.. :o.:co. 
and is nra ilablc for \'i r:wing frpm !l:00 
a.:n. to 4:00 p.m .• Monday through 
Friday. cxc!,!dir,g l:!~nl holida ys. 
FOR F\JRTH!::A l !iFO::!MATION COIHACT: 
RCRJ\ l J01linc. to ll frre :ii (800) 4:4-9346 
or (202) 382-'.:0'J.J. For technica l 
inforr:1 .. !ic r. ctJnt;:ict J:icq1:clu.c Snlr~. 
Office of So!id Waste (\\·1 l-5C2P,), U.S. 
E.wi1onrnt:n!:.l Prc te.:::ion ,\gency. 401 M 
S:n••·t. S\\' .. \\'.ishin~1011. l>.C:. 20-lh0. 
(202) 382-4770. 
SUPPLEMENTAnV li'ffCRMATION: 

• I. D.sckgrour,d 

·n1c rcgulat:ons impleinenting the 
hnza:-d0t:s \·:aste m:in,•cement s\·stern 
undc,r S11l,1iliE: C of lhC' Re-source 
Conserv .. t!c,n and RccoH•ry J\ct !RCRA) 
are ~ulilis!:1·d in Title 40 c,f iii.: Coce of 

, Fcd<:rdl Ht ~ula tion~ (Cl",-) :n P,, rts 2GO 
( ' o ::u;, 1::..1, .ind :!70 and 271. TLP:;c 

· rebul,H:ons i!lducc li:,!s of lrnz..trdOl:!> 
wastr:s {·iO CFR 201.31 lo 201.33) and. as 

ori~ii1.il!y pror.rnl~ated. included two unc:e1 thn t provis ion hccau~c they urc 
wustcs from steel finishing operations: deiivcd from the lrcal mcnt of a l:stcd 
{1) Spent pickle liq11or frorn s t~cl hu1.ar<lons wnstc: (l<OG~J. (Sec 40 CFR 
fini~ltir,g oprrJl ions (l~~•fi~) and (2) · ::v \.3:c)(:':).) In nddition. they Mn.tin 
sludge from lir1c treatment of spent ha1.,t1uo11s w:!~lr:s until they no longer 
pickle liquor from steel finil,hi:ig exhibit nny of lhc charactcri~tics of 
opcrnlions (KOOJ). (Sec .1;; FR 3J123, ho1.arc.lous w.1stc and until they are 
l'\:ay 19. 1£100.J cxc1u,lcd from Subtitlr C fi''.;ulat\on by 

Spent p:cklc liquor (K062) is a stron3ly the Ascncy en a site-sp\•cific hnsis 
acidic sol,1tion gencr:ill:d fro::1 a process und1:r •It) CFR 2UO.::o and 2G0.22. (See 40 
tha l rcr.,o\·cs oxide ~c.;lc from steel CFR 2Gl.3(d).} 
surfaces. These wast!'S commo11l.v or m.ijor concern to the A~Pncy \\':lS 

contn:n high l.:\·els of lwxarn lc·it whether thi>se slud:;cs \\'Ould leach 
cr1ro::1:um und lend. The s!uclgc fro:-n s ii::nificaut r.onccntr:1lil'nS of k ad and 
trcut:nent of spent pici-Je liquor (K053) is hcxarnlcnt ch:omium. Thus. in 
gencrett•d by a wc:l known tcchniq:ie ev.Ju,iting exclusion petit ions. we 
in\'oh·ing lime ncutrali;.etion. inclic:itcd tha t\', c woulcl consider 
lloccubticn. cl:irifi~olion. and, in most pf. : itions for in1li vid;ial facili ties for 
cases. r.ew.itcring of the rt:sdtant these wastes lo l,r .id'"qu.t le if 
slt.a!.1_:c. S!udbc generated from this pctit10n.ers d(·monstra le tha: the 
lrra1mcnt process is fl'ne>rn '.ly landfilled: c.or:cer.lr;itiom of \c;id and h.:>XJ\·alenl 
thus. the /\t r-!lC\' was COiiCi.'i ned that chro::iil:m in the EP r-..:tracts arc 
hich lc.:\'Pls 'or le~d and hcxa \·nicnt significan:lv below the mn.xi:m1m and 
c.h°i-orr.ium ::o:ild mis ra:e from these propo~ed n;i!Xir:llln: concentra:ion lc\·e!s 
wastes. pe:sist in the cn·:ironmcnl. und conluined in 40 CFR :Gl.24 (Sec 45 FR 
result ir. contomir.al;on of d.i:-king i~Mi3. ~ 01·cn~bcr 12. 10.S0). In add1:ion. 
wa ter so11rccs. EPA's compend11.:m of F.I',\ i:odiciited thnt the Agency would 
dnm,H!e i:1cidenls contains sevrral ca:,rs cor:sic!cr an i:.tius•~y-widc ,ull•n:,?;,,ing 
•Jf C:1\:i:o:-,rr.eatnl da rna8e res~l:ir.3 from pet1l!on to exc!udc these wastes fro:n 
lar.cl dis;,osal of ir.adr:qu;itc:Jy • ECRA Subti::e C juri~diction if the s ic-cl 
r:eutrnl izcd s;ient pidde liq;;or sludge. fini shing .incl:slry s..l,mittcd 
(See C .. c~w0ur.c.l IJocumtnt to wiistes rcore~cnta ti\·e dat;i which demons trntcd 
KOG~ and KCG3. May 2. 1SCO.) that these was :es. on nn industry-wide 

During the comr..cnl p~:iod en the ha~k c1n• 11on-l:.1;,.1rdntis. IS,•t• -l'i FR 
May 1PCO rules. the Ascr.cy recei\·ed a • ;.;888. '.\o\'e:nbcr 12, 1980.) 
r.ur:iber oi co:nments rc,ouesllr.S! tna t II. Rc:.i~uu .,

11
J ila:,is for Today's 

Jir.;e stn:Ji:i:ed waste pickle liquor Amcncl:ncnt 
sludr c (LS\\"PLS) 1 be rc~o\'ed from the 
!:st of hazardous was!cs. In particular. On ~larch 16. Hllll. AISI submillcd a 
the American Iron ;,r.d Steel Institute rulem:; 1>.ir:g petition rcquestins an 
(AISl) prt:ser.:ed l:niitrd cl;ita lo the ind:.is:r\'•Widc exclusion of I.S\\'Pl.S. 
Agency\\ hich ir.dica:c.::: that thi! toxic AISI su.bmi:tcd EP e.xt:act dat11 from H 
co:is:ituents of concern. hcxn\'all:!nt flee! finishin_g operations to Sllpporl 
chromium 2 and lt:ad. arc pre~ent in the th~ir claim th• t l:exavalcnl chromium 
E.x:raction Procedure (EPJ ex trncts a t and lead are present in the I.S\\'PLS at 
le\'els well below the maximum f.P low le\·cls and in essen:ially an 
toxidtv lim:ts. immobile form. 

On i'(ovrnibcr 12. 1980. in response lo All analyses were performed using the 
these co:r.:r.ents. the A~enr;y deleted F.l'A ExtrJction Proredu:-e (.;O CFR Pa rt 
L.$\\'PLS (K06:!) from lhc hazardous W l. Appendix II). A!SI c!:iims tha t the 
waste list. However. ot that time. the data sub.nittrd were reprcsentat1\'e of 
As~:.cy fol l that insuff1c?cnt c:ita was s!ud~cs pcnc.atcd from both carbon 
subm;:tcd by the re:gulatcd community steel iind stainless steel finishing 
to jus tifr a cor:clusion that LS\\'i1LS oocrat1ons. The waste~ included in the 
typically ar:d frequc,nt!y will nN be s;1r·,ey wc~c collected from se\'eral 
hdzar:!ous. Therefore. the Agency relied s tuf;c~ in the trca tmrnt process. For 
on the pro\'ision~ of 40 CFR : Gt.3 (c)( '.:) exi.i r.i;.>lr. !'•!vcrn! sarr.plrs wcrr: obtair.ed 
lo re:a;n r~i:ulatory control. These fror:1 trr.:ilmP:)l plan t clarifiers after 
s ludbrs 11re considered lo be ha7:irdou~ r.cutruiiza lton. anJ from sluJge holding 

'lame ,i~b:li, ed -..·:.!le p,cl.le loguor • lu,!:,,:r WAI 

u i .21:1:1:h· rcf~:'Tt:d to Aa lir.ie r.cct::1!11•· J n,•1:::s1e 

r ,1.'..le l:,iuor i:u~pt: h11we, n w~ l,tl.en· !hat lht 
term .. ,m,t f lab:!1zcd . . ," l>e!ltr , har.ic1em-, 11i~ 
w a&te 

1 On Ood,er 3'>. 1!•00. the A~fnC\' un,erdt d 1h~ 
b~,111 for ht11n ~ the.)e w .•:1 !"' 10 tncf~cdl .. thht tnl') 

nrt• l:btl d d\lP 10 tllr r, .. ,,r.re o: r.011, <l!rnl 
1.hromium ratr.n lhftn tOtdl chromium ScP 45 FU 
720::9. 

impoundmcnts. Addition.;! samples 
include<l \·ac~um filter s!ud;;ws. Of the 59 
samplr·s omd,rzed. a\'Cn,gc hcxavalcnt 
ch romium and lr acl conccr.trutions from 
c;u oon steel manufac1uring wrrc 0.025 
anc;·O.JOppm. rcspcctin:!y. with a 
ma\imum sinR!c \'al ue of 0.030 ppm for 
hcxarnli:nt chtomium ond O.C.O ppm for 
Ir.ad: for ii toinless steel manufacturing. 

' 

.. 

I 
I 
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the results wcrl! an 11\'l'r,ll-!'! hcxarnlcnt 
chromuim un<l lc:1d cu11rr11tr.ilinn of 0.10 
nnd 0.07 ppm, rcsr•~clin·ly wi:h a 
m:,.x:1m1;11 :,i:1 ·•l.: \ ;:! ll. r•! f).:'..! r;w1 fo r 
hex,w.ilc11t chromium a11tl 1.0l ppm for 
lead (H'C T:ililc 1 ). 3 Th::rcf,,rc, AISI 
u~-.:cd that both hc,,n·,J]Pnt r:h:omium 
ond !rad nrc prrscnt in :he waste In 

· essentially an immobit,, form. n:id 
should not :111tomatiwlly l•r. <lecr.ird 
hazardous. 

TA6LE 1-l.J•AE STAUIUZEO WASTC PICKLE 

ltOUOR Sua:GF. • 
·(EP ••~~ v,....,, (ppm)) • 

Faaity 
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' ··---9 .. . _________________ _ 
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C 0?27 f " --·--· c~ 0.16 
<002 -----···-· 

0 37 ·------·-·· 
0 15 
0(,0 

0 12 0025 
0 01 

<CI~ 
3C~5 I __ _ 

g :~ F--- ,,-;2,-, 
. n ...... ~ ..,. ...... _~, r('t.J'(~ 61'1 • ~eta-;• r:J an ~I'S .3f',I• 

•,~•"' : •• 1 , ,:n 1,eo1 , , 
• :., ·• ". S\N Ii.,(-.~ 

l,-:-,,-:, • I.SI r.Jlem.w,,c; oc,~:o,, 

t :~ ·, ,, ve:r. the Apr.ncy did nut view the 
.: :a SJhm: ltcd in t\lSl"s ;:H' tilicn (EP 

( 
tl,!:.1 t n LS\\'PLS frora H i-,1,-mt~) as a 
ri•:Jrt· -i•n•:.1; , -n S/H""l· r:3 t•f the slrc:I 

'- f:r.t~! ::-.. ~ ::-.. ~-... try.' ""fhc ,\i,r·ncy~ 
\'!t·n•:·,irc. im·cst1g.i1ed adthtronal 

!; U\t1;;:!l1!<.: c:ata. This im·csllgation 
1ric!i.:i1 ,: 2 detailed revi~w c f silc
s;·,,c.::11 . ..,, l11, l1n5 pctitior:s sd,mittcd by 
•I.I!:;, • ,.•:.i slcci i!:du~!rv lo r·-:c!Jdc 
i:;icnt 1· ~'.-..1: liquor (r~OG:j or sludtic from 
lin:c 1r~.i::-:1cnt c f !>pcnl p1.:kle liquor 
(fo~m•'r l:. KCIG3). The part1c11!;ir focus of 
uur rl', ,1 1•: was 1hc lt:\'cl c,f ~.cx;i 1·alen l 
c.hrcm:, .m ,ind lroJ in the EP extracts. 
M.,xi:n.r;n EP cxtrac: !c,·cls of :!.G and 
1.0 J:pt:: f-.;r lead and hexo11·alent 
chror.1iurn. rc:::rccli1·cly. were noted (see 
T;,ble 2). In ali Ci1Ses. the m;,xim11m 
le.1cha te Htlues for hcxarnlc:nt 
c.hroMium and lead 11rc w,-:1 below the 
maximur:1 re:missiblc EP tvxicity limits. 
For example, !l-1 p ilrccnt of all sdmples 
{l!G) nnalyzed for !c:d from 1-:P,\ 's 
,: .. tabase a:e less th,m 10 :,mes the 
Natio:,,d h1r:i::1 !';imary lJ~:r.kir,i 
\\'alcr S!d111l:!nl (!'\ll'Ll\\'S) whilr. 
wc,1tcr 1han !i; perct>nt of ,di samp!es 

I >·nl'l('\'l'~S o
1
r l(,t+il chu,r.11um in 111,. EP P).lthUa 

"- ~.N: ;t!,o 1J"'l.1i\ ",-J :-r.J ,r. ft':'li · .,) :uc o~nlr low. 
llowr,·rr. ••~t.t the l'J' ln\Ol:•lv r ha, .,c :~ri~llr 
hddrc•-•• 101": chromium. Ll,,\ !'Lo, wl:11 h fd1ls 1l:r 
f:P for lt1:,1l c..~1:-u:n.um rnr,.,.1•1• h, .t~1uh•t..8 wa,11-. 

" f r!'t':"I n , .... S, :"l h1n 3c1U r,,ufu.1r t111n i1.i1abH~11 11.rnl 

( 
1 1'l coll•r.t, d I,;.- rt..- 1'.lflurnl Cuu(,,1,r.,·• 01\1•1on. 

.P .r\l,,,t'O<"} ~ .. 11,r.fitf'& lt,kf dr :>rt_,,1~:t.h Ir 4 ':4 

... f,1cih11t", t,, ,m mnn) indu~tt) C.Jth "nr1,•• r11ht-r 
i;,·n11rnrc r,r ma11ni:c l.5Wl'1$. 

(72) unalvzl'fl for hexav,1lcnl chromium 
ore lrss th:.:, 10 times the :'\!PD\\'S for 
total r.hrm:,ium. 'I hc•c c.!,da :;ut•Fort 
/\!Si's c-,:11L!:::u:1 lh,,I icJci u:iJ 
hexav .. lent cr.ruraiuin arc sub~tant:nlly 
immobilized in properly i-tal,il1zctl 
L~\\"l'!.S. Fi:ilhcrmoiC. since ltme 
s\;1~:liz,1\ ion of ~~,cr,l pici-.le liquor 
within the i~on and slcc I indt,l.try is 
conduc:cd usinp. e well kno\\"n uniform 
trrn11:1ent process. the ,\ qcncy h,:s 
conr.!udcrl lhi!l d ... ta frc,:,1 bo:!i :he AISI 
pctitic,n (H fucil;t1cs} nnd cidt:,fing 
petitions (43 facilities) a re 
represe:ilativc of the steel finishing 
_i ndustry. 

T A~LE 2 .-IRO'I A'.l:> STEEL '."DUSTRV, Lt~•e 
NEUTnAl'7EO WASTE P1Ci<LE L!OUOR 3LL'OGE 

( i:;> ••·,1:1 v&l»H ~11) • 
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1 T"""' .,.kJ61 tef"e...,,1 ll>t ""'""""" EP value, lot ~ 
~i., ar.lJylo>:I ltom "6;11 tec.•,:y 

The Apt.!ncy also evalua ted the iron 
and steel pickle liquor process to 
determine \\'I.ether inl<:rfcring c~ents 
cuuld ht! presenl 1ha t ndve~sely 11ffcct 
the trc:it;.,bi!i 1~· or these wastes. (Sec 
F.PA Ph.i~,c. I Rc·port fer the• Spent PH;~.le 
Liquor Lis ting. Contr;:ict t-;o. Cfl--01--0R04. 
Dl·cern!icr 1il33.) In evaluating this J ,1ta. 
it up;,r·1rs that $pt'nt pirUc: liquor from 
sll•l'I l .n,sh;ng operations may l,e rnixc<l 
wilh othf:r procl'ss \\"astes (s:ich ... s <:old 
r,illinl.l wus lc) before lrC'utmc·nt. (S1:c 
EPA Ocl"!!lopment Document for 
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EfOuc:-it I.imitation G11id1•lirws ond 
Stnntl·t~ds for the lmn and Strei 
l\!:rm:fac.:u:ir:: Point Sll:trrc Ca!r•:orv. 
\ '1,l. \ I, EPA 410/1-f!!./O':.. I, :\l,,y 1~02.) 
I lowc,·cr. thr.rt! do not appcnr to be 
ir.t<'rf,·rinR ncl'nts in thci-r: other wuste 
strcamq. The::c othrr w:i$trs I) pir:.illy do 
contuin or;;anics, 1·.·hich nrc contained in 
un oil\• la\"er. llowc,·cr. when thci;e 
w:is:r's aic commin<:h·d ,, ith spent 
pick!L' lii;uor. the oily l::yN is ernu!:;ificd 
r :id ~!.im~,1ec. o:f prior to h:nc tr£.':tlmrnl. 
After ~l,.1mm11!g. the cEiul'nt typically 
r.tml.i:ns 10-:!5 r.ii;/1 of oil. I lowcvcr, the 
n:nount of oll rcm~inint.: in the cf:1:ient 
after trealrr.cn t is usually \'Cry low. For 
cxa:n;,:c. dnta from two facilities show 
oil co:1ce~lrntions of 4 ,;nd (; mg/I in the 
tre:itcd cfnue:11. (Set? 1-.PA Dc\"t!l0pr.1cnt 
Dvct•rr.!!r. t for Ef:bcnt U:nitat;on 
Guir.~!tnf'S .,id Star.ll,1~cis fur the Iron 
and Steel ~l::inufactt.rin;.; Poir:t Source 
Catrs;on·. Vo!ume:; I a:~d \'I: El'/\ 4~0/1-
62/0::4. M,iy 1Pll'.?.) Thls process, 
t!:crc'fl;re. cffot1i\'cly re:r.o\·es or~aoics 
beio~c 1i,e sluJse 1s gi.:nc:i!tcd. Thus, 
o~gJnic~ ere not e:\;11 c:ed to be prrsent 
in!' ''.:, .;,ca:-:t rot:ccn:r:!ti,ns in I..S,.\'PI.S 
nor_ url' :he~ 1•,;,e:::rd to ir.!t·rfor<") wiin 
v. ;~s:•• :rr:~t,n1•r. t. LJi;"a fr,1!11 dc:is1ir.g 
pc:;·:.,::~ br LSi\'i :.S ::o·:11>-ie iro:1 :::nd 
~tel·! :t~ ~.J'",.:r:. a~ rv:1.i: rittlt! by f:..P 
c,!,;;t;t <.! •• , 3. rndi.:-~•e tr..d tic..i:~1cn1 of 
l>;:;c-:it t;:6,;_e !.c;t::::r Ly tn.s ir.dt.!>tl)' i~. in 
f,~:.:l , ::~ t::.-. c.. 

T::c- ."\gc:icy : cc!!:i:ly n•,Lcrd .,'I of 
t! is cl,1ld icr pubii::: C(J:-:.r:.l'-:t. (Sec 
S ,1,:cc of P.,·ci!...b:itty cf Ov'.a :i:,d 
R:::~J<.St io, Cc.,:-:i~<·nL .;9 1-i? -i:!7. 
J,,n;rn:-y 4. 1':ii,-i. ) CC"mmc:-itt:s did not 
c.:-,.,):, ::::~ '.::dt 1:.r l!,.::t •:-:tiic..itcd th;,t 
ircn ;,:-:a ! :t·•·l L~ ·;;>:_s :3 1ypicJ!ly 11::d 
fre~uc:r.:h- r:rrr.t:\"l-:1• !:~atcd and 11on
h~z· .. :do,;,., (0..:r r1 ~~1c,:1~c to co:nr.c:its 
is i:.c!:.!dcd :,s Sec;; ,n \'I. nf this 
pH·a:-:',ble.) 

\\' :? thcrcio:c h,,1·c c1:cidr,d to 
pr,,n:1.'.~·:ite ;i fina l n :!r- e:xduding 
LS ',\ ,1:..s fPncr;;tcd l,y ;,: .. :1::; in the iron 
a:-:d ~!"ci 1:-:c.•;~:,,· (~r;;r.::1..:d btlust:ial 
Cl.,ss:fic::? :ion (S!C) Cod PS 331 and 3:)2) 
frc:n ti:e "de:1\'ed-fro::f' r•;!e in ~0 CFR 
261.:J. I !owe\ e r. the waste will be 
cons:dc:cd hazardous if it exhibits a 
h;iza~docs waste churactcristic. and 
J!C:11'!,~tors are reqdrcd to mnke t:1is 
dcttrrr.ination pcriod:coily (s.:e 10 CFR 
262.11 ). 

Ill. Rrgulatory S ta tus of LS\\'PLS From 
l ndu!t!ry Cu11igories Other Than Iron and 
Stcd 

As stated earlinr. LS\VPLS is c1lso 
~er.rrtttt·tl l,y incustrirs olhr.r than the 
iron a.:itl :,tcf'I industry (,•.g .. cr.11raving. 
foLric.,ite<l m1:1al products. household 
nppl .. mccs, comnicrcinl trc:., tmtml 
facil ities, and others). Altbough the 
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Agency has dctrrminrd that lrl'atmcnt 
of spent pickle lir,uor froi:1 the iron .ind 
sled indu~try is t~ pically ,,ff,·ctiv1:. thls 
m,1;: not b,: lh,: cusl! for LS\Vl'I.S 
generatctl f1 om ot!1cr industry 
categories. 

The A~:r•ncy l<!cks compn:h,:nsive, 
industry-w:d<J <lata on lhi'SC olher 
sludQes and also docs not have da ta on 

· whciher wastes with intcrforing 
propert ies n:i;:ht b,! con,minr.lc.J with 
these slud:,:cs. The iron nnd s: .::l'l 
indus try bewisc h.is d:rnf:et! 1hat its 
petition h:1s 110 applicaliil ity fo r LSWPLS 
generat r.d by plants outsiJc the iroa ond 
steel industry. Thus, the Ascnc:,.· wi ll 
continue to process dc:istini; retit:ons 
for LSWPLS that is gcncratr<l in 
indus tries ether than iron ond s:eid on 
an indi\idual basis. (Sec -!O CFR 21;0.20 
and 2G0.22.) > It s~ould be no!cJ that no 
comment\? rs 10 the Agency's J.:nunry 4 
notice a rguc<l that LSWPLS fro'.l1 othe r 
industry cotr:go,ies shou]J bc·cxclud..,J 
from § 2Gt.:l. 

IV. EP,\'s Concern W ith the Presence of 
Ad<litionJI Toxic Constituents in 
LS\VPLS . 

/\s discussed earlier. LS\\'PLS is listed 
as h,11.ardous bcci!use of the prcsenr:c of 
significant conccn:r:ilions of lwxa\'alr.nt 
cl:romium ar.c.J lr.od. Howevrr, thr. . 
Agency was also concerned th,11 the 
waste m:1v ('n r, J~i 9' '')"<:,.. r ,, ,, ... ,, •. :""'n•s 
other than hcxa -.a! nt ch,o;i,;., .. 1 ond 
lead al levels of rr.gu l,1!ory concern. 
Therefore. we d id in·:cstii;a te whe:her 
other toxicar,ts could be present in these 
wastes at significnnt levels to dr.tcnnine 
whether we sho'11d a men<l th r. existing 
listing f,,,r spent pickle liquor (i .e., to 
modiiy the listing of LS\VPLS lo a<ld 
other toxic constituents lo Appendix 
Vil). As we noted in the Janua ry 4 
no!:ce. the toxic meta l nickel is present 
in LS\\'PLS from stainless steel 
opera tions (it is an essential constituent 
in the process). and is present in the EP 
extract from stainless steel LSWPLS. 
The Agency is continuir.g to cv.aluaie 

' The Aecncy i1 no .,, r.v.tlua1m~ 11:~ fo!lowir•~· 
delislin,; pct111ons for LSV, l'LS from p!Jnt, OUhldO 
o( the iron and &!cd mJu,!:-v. 1-"?Jlell & Pidll. Lnc. 
(=01S1): Chcmlin~ Corp. f·=Ol9c): A:ne11c::n' 
Nu: k~loid Co. ( =-Gl ~JI: Rol,~rt•on. Inc. f :.0.103): 
Cah·in Ind. f= 0lh1j Li~•11J U~namk< ("'03:?:i): 
l\•:ao~al $,J11d.1:~ (~ f'~.! I ): L,vr.n,1 tJ , ci: :c. 
( "'0347): Beech A ircrof: <.vr;,. f:.1;,l!)7). C~m e!,IOn 
Sys1cms. Inc. 1=~11,.C~1(; l!dc:"o" R.,tl1,11or 
("'0-1~4): S~~c,s l Mc1ol• (:: lJ;~J: Ct.•1n~:-. l!a:w~r 
Co. (=0-133); True Tr-nrcr li;inrl. lr.r. I " Ill~! I: S:rd 
Warchou~e Co. t=n-i.;.11, ~1·,-0 ,\~\orn,1h1lr f=,),;(,.;t: 
H II. Rohc:rs,,n Co. (=v-1: ; ). C'.\'~1 1~1.;·)i ,. 
T~led;. :,e Mon.u~h Ruhl,rr I : (l',il" I: i\!1-lln·~ 
!=0,2.J)· lni"m.,11 •Ml CJI, 11:ii11ng Co. I =•624). 
Fosbnnl t = t>,Jal: Orcr , e., 1.,,:,..,1 ,w, I :.,\'1:~J: 

I f !cr1,~u \\\: .... A c:.t!1ll! 1:-,)J~.,l: v. u t::-;~1!1 iuc.. !=0; ~~1. 

( 
'\meric.1n Rcco, ny Co. 1=0<>:f1!: ~u,t.•~ t=ti:;1), 

• ..:h~m Mel Ser\ 1<r1 (=OJ~!J): Ca,horunrlum l=orlC.•): 
' AL Ch,·m-Tmn. Inc. I :: :V"101 , i-c.ourcf• Rec~ t in 

Ttch-lnJu&tnHI ( " 0139). 

whether the nickel le\'els in the extract 
ore of regulalor'y cor.cP.rn. The Aw•nr.y 
did not n•cri\'C anv c:ommr.n• , to itq 
Ja:1u;1ry •l notice ;~i;n rdi;1g 1,1cl,..~I. O:hcr 
toxh;Jnts (or~an:c a1:d inor~111i(") cfo not 
npµear to be prrscnt in the LS\'\'l'LS 
gc:ncr:itrd l.,y the ir,m a rid strci ind11slry 
in signif;1,;mll c1J:1ccntr.ition:;. (S.:11 Er:\ 
Phase I Rerort for Spent Pickir. Liquor 
Listing, Contr;;ct Nu. 66-01-fi!VJ.1, 
Decrmbcr 1'.l83.) Commcntcr3 to t:-ie 
k1uary 'I notice lib:wisc did r.o t 
con:cnd that other haz.:irdouq 
r.onsti tucnts migh l be present ot 
si2nific:int levels. Tr.crefore. the /\ ,;ency 
is not proposil'lg to modify the lisUng to 
edd aduilic nal tox:c ccnslituents. 

V. nesponsc lo Comments 

/\s noted above. on January 4. HlM. 
the Agency made nvailal.,le for public 
inspection and comments data 
perwining to Agency action on tr.e /\ISi 
rulcmaking pelition (see 49 Fr? ~'.!,). F.:w 
comments were rc,;ei\·ed. ~lo3t of the 
co:.1r.1cnters generally agreed tiial Ei>,\ 
should ~rant lhe ir.dustry-wicie 
exclusion for LS\\'FLS genera led from 
the iron and sir.el industry. 

One commenter ci i1J c >.p~ess concr.rn, 
howe\·cr. that a generic [indus1.y-v:idc) 
dcli~1ing co.ild res~!t in improi::"r 
m:rn'1gem~nl of spent pickle liquor a nd 
LS\ '. PLS li.e .. sor.1e ,?c:.cra tors mc1y n, i>. 
other h:1nrdous wc1st-.1s with ~pent 
pick!e liquors or li:11r slur,y): therefore. 
they argu~J lha t the Agency should 
impose m:inagcm!!nt standdrds to assure 
th,1 t LS\i\'PLS is man,!5ed properly. 

First. i: should be remer.1bercd 1r.ut 
spent pick!.:! iiquor mixed wi:h other . 
haza rdous waste re.nains a h:izardous 
w<?s te un<.:er ~ 261.3(a) (2) (iii) and (i\·). 
In addition. today's a,:tion appl!i?s only 
to iron and stPel ir. ,Justry LS',rPLS 
arising from normal wc1ste trec!:nent 
opera !tons. Cnly the:;c w;;stes wnc the 
subject of ,'\!Si's pc tilion. end onl; 1l1csc 
wastes were cunsidered by lhe ,\Q":ncy. 
A<.!,lition of hazardous wastes to the 
tri!almcr.t process is not part of lne li:nc 
precipitation and stc1biliza tion p;:ocess 
for 1rca1:ns srcnt pickle liquor. Today's 
action does not a r,ply to treatment 
sludges resulting from onr other type of 
~:-eatn1cnt. 

As to lhe comm,:nler'e refe rirnce to 
rr.13nagenicr.t standa rds. tr.c EP !o:-.icity 
trs t is used to simula te the release of lhe 
haz.irdous constitu'!11ts, hexc1\'iilcnt 
c.hromium a:id Ir.ad. in th~ absc:ncc of 
manrgement standards. The ava ilable 
da!:1 in2;cc11r that th tJse wastes would 
not pre~cnt n subst.rnlial haz.1rd to 
humaa hcilith and the em·irorir:,en t :n 
the atJscnce of manngcmcnt s!anda•ds. 
Thc1c10rc. the 1\gc11cy does not beli•JH• 
it n·cccssary to impose such standards 

for l,S\\'PLS gr.ner,1tcd from the iron a nd 
steel industry. · 

Ann!:1cr comr.1cn tc r opnr,tlcs a 
rnu:lii,!c \', .isle l;:e:it :nent f,1t;tl ity whit;h 
treats s.:vcral hundred diffc~ent wns!t:s 
tv.g .. pai;:l w:istes. indus:ri,tl process , . 
was!cs. mctal-b,:,_.ring shalges. etc.) 
which rr•sult in a "st .. il.iilizeu" waste 
treatment ,.::siduc. In granl:n3 a 
tcmpor::1y cxclusio,, for several of the 
commenter ·s pro;)osed facilities. the 
Agency required a was!e mar~a/!cmcnt 
strall'f<Y l o assure the s l.i lJ ility of the 
treated wastes. The management plan 
inrnh'es lesting c..1ch batch of sta b1lized 
waste for R number of specific 
pa ramelcrs (i.e., metals. total organic 
carbon, e tc.t. The stabilized wastes arc 
also rcq11ircd lo be placed in 
dcmonstrc1tion cells (for two years) 
surrounded by mor.itoring wells to 
verify long.term stabilily. The 
commenter believes tha t the Agency. 
should treat all generators equally by 
R;>plyin6 the same mnnagemcnl 
reouirem<?nls to assure thot 
nc~tr~ilization/s.taoil iza tion of the 
I.SWPLS is also conducted in a n 
cnviron mcnlally sound manner. 

The 1\gc11cy belie\'es 1hat there is no 
unequ;il r,•g•Jla tory lreatm..,nt of mul,iplc 
waste trca lmcnt faci!i lies. The ,\g~ncy 
requires all wa~!es from mt;ltiplc waste 
trcalrnl'nt ornrP<~rs rhal nrc " dr. li!: tt>il" 

from rn!Julii tion to be handled in the 
same ma:mer. (See temporary 
exclusions grantP.d to Tricil 
Environmental Scr\'icr.s (formerly 
Systech) in I lilliarJ, Ohio. Nashville, 
Tennessee. and ~luskc~on Heights, 
1'1ichig,rn. 46 FR 17197. !\lar.c:h 18. 1981: 
Chem-Clear. Cle\'eland. Ohio. 46 FR 
40165. August 6, 1981: and Enviritc 
(formerly Liqwacon) in York, 
Pennsvlva:.ia. Thomaston. Connecticut. 
Canto~. Ohio. and Harvcv. lllinQis. 46 
Fil 61201. December 16. 1981.) The 
Agency docs not require gcnrra tors 
treating a s;nSlle wasle strec1m by we ll
understood trcdtmcnt processes to . 
demonstrate treatmen t efficacy by these 
snme means. The reasons for requiring 
ba!r.h testing of the commrnter's treated 
w;istc!>-a wide v::i riety of hazardous 
w.islcs treated liy a ne w process r.ot in 
widespread u,e-lhus arc not present 
here. ,1r.d \,·ol!!d be inapproprk1 te for 
J.SWPLS. 

VI. Effcr:t of Today's Action 

TodJ v·~ um!?ndmcnt, 1hereforc, 
cxclude·s LS'.VPLS g~ncrntc<.I by the iron 
and stt:1d industry fror., bei:i~ defined ns 
a h:.iz:mious waste l.,y 40 CFR 261.3. 
))crr-o:1s g<'ncra :mg this wa~ :c must !.l:il 
clc:ermir;c v..hetlicr this solid waste 
exhibits ., nv oi the t;hamct,!ristic.s of · 
hnznrdous ~vaste ic.Jcntificc! in Subport C 
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of Part 2G t. The /l.;:1•1wv is :imc;:<ling 
§ :r.t.J(c)(:) of the rq:1;lations to 
indicntc th:~ rlta:tf<'. Tl:c fo!lo\;im: si!c
sp~cific cl1-::~•in;: J "11:·o:\s ~t:1•·: , ii t·c tn 
the ,\r,cncy to r.,cl11dc u ;\\'PLS fr om the 
iron and s teel :ndus:ry will thrreforc 
l,ccome movt by tod,1y's final rcle: 
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VIL Procedural Issues 

EPA is issuing this regulation as a 
final rule. The action is taken in 
response lo comments on the )\!a v 19. 
1930 interim final rule lis1in~ LS\\.PLS as 
a hazardous waste. The Agr.ncy also 
notlccd AIS!'s rcsponsi,·c rulcm:iking 
petition for public comme:it. and took 
public com~ent on the informalio,1 ii 

I 

~uthc1ccl UC\\\('Cn 19J1 nnu the present. 
Unt!cr thesr• rirr.11m!>l,10Ct'S. thr ,\ gt•nry 
b1•l.c ,·ri: thrr.~ lw~ l•ccn :.;nplc no:1r.c 
.111d <.onrr rnt on :h,s ·,,c!iun. 

VIII. Regulatory lmp:.ct 

Under F.,e,.utivc Order 12291. EPA 
must jutl~C' wlwthcr a rrp.ul;1tion i:i 
"m.ijor .. anrl tl•crcfo~c subj,·ct !o the 
requirement of ,t R1•gu!:1tory lm;-,:1r,t · 
,\11:1lysis. Thi~ fin,,I rtc:,1l,.ti1,n i!t not ,t 
m.tjllr rule IJec;;u~e it will no: n•sult i:1 
nn eff..:ct on t1:e rcono!lw o: ~to:> r:1:!l!C'n 
or more. nor will it ri!sui"t tn .,:1 incn•,1sc 
in costs or price11 to indu~try. In fnct. this 
rr;;ulation will rrduce the O\'Cra:I co~ts 
and cco:10:nic ir:,pact of EP;\ 's 
h.11.:.rdoas w:istc r:1:rnai:e:1:rnt 
regu!::tions. There wi:t be no a1.h-ersc 
imo,ict on 1r.c Alii!it \· of U.S.-bn~cd 
enterprises to comµ.ctc with forcisn 
b.1sed r:11err:ist•, :n c!C>nie!ttic o~ c:\;:>'-1rl 
r.1,i:l,e!s. Because thi3 emc~t!:--:cnt is not 
a major rc.gul.1tion. nc Rc•t;ul,:!Ny 
Jr.1p;ict t\:1:1!~ ~:s is bcir.r, contbctcd. 
· This :ime:,,lmer.t wns ~ul;:-r.:!tl'd to the 
Of11ce oi ~.:a:1;1;rment a:.d Dui:gct 
(O~.:uJ for rr\·;cw :!S ~cquired by 
Excct.: t:\c Order 1:291. :'.r,,· comments 
from 0 ~,m to EPA arid .inv.EP,'\ 
response to those ccmrr.ents are 
a,·,Hlable for pt..!.ilic 1mpection in Room 
S-:12 at EPA I icadqua:lers. 

IX. Regulatory Flc.xibilit)' Act 

Pursuant to the Rr~ula torv Flc·:-..ib1l: tv 
Act. 5 l'.S.C r,::: : ;;: j.'q .. wncne:,-c, o:i • 

aser.c:, is rrquired :o pu~!bh scnera l 
notice of rulc,r.1aldr:8 for any pre posed or 
fina l rule. it mu! t prPpare ur.d make 
a \'ailab!e for p.itllic ccmmcnt a 
regu~a:o:y flexibility a:rnly,;is wi:tch 
dcscriLes the imr,;ict of the ruie on sm:.!I 
cr.:it1cs (i.e .. small busl:1csscs. small 
Or!:!l'Jnizatior.s. and srnail go vcmmc:itul_ 
jtori~<liclions). The Ac!r.1inist~:-itor rr.dy 
certifv. howcvc~. tha t :he rule will not 
have~ significant economic ir:1;,act on a 
sub$tan!ial number of small en!itics. 

This amendment will gl!ncra!!y have 
no adverse ec:onon:ic ir.1;,act on small 
entities. ,\ccOidingly. I hcrc!>y certify 
that this regulation w;ll not have a 

!"ifnific,rnt econo:nic imp:1..:t on a 
s1,l,jt.tnthl numbr r of rnwll Pntities. 
Ttm r••::,1L11ion lhNdorc dot•!! not 
n ·,,,r::c a r: 5ulatory flc:\il1tl1ly an;ilysis. 

Li~l of Subjcct:1 in ·10 C:FR Part :?Gt 

I lazardous matcri:ils. Waste 
lr\'.'atrnrnt ,rnd disposal. and Recycling. 

0 1,tcd: May JO. 1!!13~. 
\\'illiarn D Rud..c lshous, 

A.:·1:1:nistrator. 

?,\RT 2G1-{AMENDEDJ 

For the rrasons set out in the 
pr<';iml,lc. -10 CFR PJrt 261 is revi:;ed as 
follows: 

1. The a11:lior:tv cita tion for Part 2G1 
read,; as follows:· 

Author: ty: Srcs. 1000. W01(a), 3001. nn<l 
3~'.! c.f 1h,• S.,!:J w .. s:c U;,.ios,,l Act. Rs 
llmC'n<l,·J b\' l~.e Rt>su·Jrr.c Consn, :Ilion end 
Rrc~Htv ,\cl of 19~6. as orr.1.:ntlrd (4:! U.S.C. 
6!l()j. b911(~J. 6!lZI. a:1d 69~lj. 

2. 40 CFR 261.3 is amend('(! by revising 
pi!: .-ipra;>!l (c)!:) to read as follo ws: 

§ 215 1.3 Oelinit!on of haz:irdou:i waste. 

(c) • . . 
(:!)ii) E,ct:pl as ot~erwise pro\'ided in 

para;::a;>h (c)(:!)(i1) of this section. any 
solid waste gcnerntcd from the 

- treutmcnt. stornse, or di<:posa l or a 
haz .. rdous w :><:1P inr-!url,ro """ <lurl9,~ 

sp:11 residue. ::::~. c::::i.sio::- c::~::;,~ :fi:.t 
or le,1ch:.:c (but not including 
precipita tion :-un-off) is a hu1.:1rdous 
W ilSIC. 

(i i) The followi ng sol:d wn stes are not 
h.izJ:docs even tt:oufh they a rc 
gpr.crated fro:n the trcatme:1t, storage, or 
(!;s;-,os,il of a ho1.nrdous waste. unless 
they exhil.,i t o:-:e or more of the 
ch«rnctcns!i::i: of hazardous waste: (A) 
\\'i.!s:e pickle liquor sludge generated by 
lime ~:.,l,ilizauon of s;;~nt pickle liquor 
from ,he iron and s teel industry (SIC 
cocfos 331 and 332). 
1111 Doc. 84-UII"'& fol,d 6--4,.64; 8.4S a m) 
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